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ITH GOIIGIIESS

I T  NOON TODAY
jOommenoeniaA of O fficial and 

Social Season in W ashing

ton M arked *

jCROwDS nr g a l l e r i e s

Visitors Almoot Succeed in Oc

cupying Center of Stage. 

Little W ork  Attempted

WASHINGTOK. Dec. 5.—The last ses
sion of the Fifty-eighth congress was
sailed together at noon today. The open
ing was under the usual Interesting con
ditions and amid those scents that for 
years have made the reassembling of 
congress among the notable events of the 
country.

Hundreds of sightseers today thronged 
- the corridors snd crowded into the gal

leries to witness the formal proceedings.
From one end of the capitol building to 

' the other the busy tread of statesmen 
and the flutter of feminity distinguished 
the occasion ftom any other in the of- 
fletal or social calendar year.

From the lethargy which haa charaeter- 
laed Washington athoe the early spring, 
tbe city has awakened to a new era and 
heralded with apparent joy the day which 
opens both the ofBolal and the social sea
sons. The streets are crowded with peo
ple intent on witnessing the ceremonies, 
carriages flocked about the hotels, ready 
to carry guests to tbe capitol, and for 
two hours before noon today a steady 
stream of vehicles bearing gay parties 
made its way to the east front of tbe 
baildlng.

Many newly elected members are at 
the mpltal. although they will not enter 
offices untU after March 4.

A particularly sad feature in the re
assembling waa the abeence of kindly 
faces that have grown old la the service 
of the country.

Rarely in the memory of the old guard 
has tbe (gwning day been nsade such a 
gala occaalon. The galleries, rather than 

. the flooTr proved the center ef attraction 
>■ fcr rows upon rows of handsomely 

gowned wooien, who looked down upon 
the statceraca who were grouped about 
the chambers or strsHed-4a and out df 4 Worth as 
the cloak rooms,* to exchange greetings 
With old friends and to receive those new 
ones. The members of both bodies were 

rflooded with remembrances in the form 
of floral pieces. The chambers presented 
an appearance which they have never 
known or. any. other occasion. Baskets 
snd clusters of bright roses, crysanthe- 
mums and other fall flowers covered the 
desk.s of the members.

Though rain and sleet feel during the 
entire morning, these discomforts were 
hisufficient to mar the success of the 
event. This will be a shoi t session of the 
Fifty-eighth congre.ss, and a  notably in
teresting one, for with the inauguration of 
President Roosevelt the session will go 
out In a blaze of glory.
,Only on6e in four years does congress 

have the opportunity to wind up its af- 
Mirs under the historic conditions which 
vfll prevail next March.
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oue. Even if the cotton now in hold
ing has to be sold at a low figure, they 
are still independent. There has been 
a great deal of land sold in the last 
three months, and at advanced prices. 
A great majority of the purchasers arc 
former renters who have been enabled 
to buy homes by reason of good crops 
for the last four years. There is mure 
diversifying in Wise county than any 
county in the state.

PU LLE D  FALSE  TEETH  
FROM  W O B iA N ’S M OUTH

DOING END TO 
LONG DOOOTH

Wooden Structure Easy Prey 

to Flames— Guests Trapped 

by Loss of Stairway

Dentist Loses Damage Suit Brought By 
Patient Who Testified to Peculiar 

Method of Collecting Bill

V IC T IM  102 TEA R S OF AGE

A ll Strangers in City— Total* 

Loss Estimated at $3,400, 

Practically Insured

DENISON, Texas, Dec. 5.—A fire at 3 
o’clock yesterday morning destroyed the

NOOTH FOOT l O T H  POSTOTFIGE 
SITE IS WOEGKEO BT BBR6UI0S

L IT T L E  BO O TY SECURED  A N D  TO TA L LOSS IS  BE 

L IE V E D  NO T TO E X C EE D  $100—IN SPE C TO R S ' 

A T  W O R K  ON TH E  CASE

Buriara entered the North. Fort Worth 
poetoffice Sunday night and blew the safe, 
practically ruining it.

A hole waa bored into the outside door 
an^ a heavy charge of powder exploded 
the combination, tearing away the door, 
which struck an office desk nearby, 
wrecking it.

Stamps were found scattered over the 
floor when the clerk entered the build
ing this morning, but what the extent 
of tbe robbery is has not yet been de
termined, and will not be known until 
Postoflice Inspector Rolfe makes hla re
port.

Assistant Postmaster McKee of the 
Fort Worth office went out to North Fbrt

6es advJesrt xlie reWberr eew

make an investigation.
He was of the opinion, that the robbers 

got very little booty for their trouble, as 
the rmeipts of Saturday had been de
posited in the Stock Yards National bank.

Mr. McKee believes that ik* stamps were 
taken, from the large number discovered 
on the floor this momlhg.

At about 1 o'clock this morning a loud 
report was heard by many persons at the 
Stock Yarka Exchange. It Is believed 
that at this hour the safe waa blown.

lnsi>ector Roife was seen Just before 
noon today hnd said he did not believe tbe 
rohbers get to ex&eed $190,' but ee he 
bad not concluded hie Inv^igatlon be 
eonM not eay definitely ae to the exact

S I H i r  DIDEO
Contestant in Madison Square 

Race Thrown by Collision 

with Competitors

FIR S T  SESSION B R IE F
WASHINGTON, Dec. 5.—The senate 

was in ses.slon only thirteen minutes and 
adjourned out of respect to the memory 
ef Senators Hoar and Quay. The house 
was called to order at noon by Speaker 
Cannon. There was much crowding and 
confusion, but after meeting the house, 
shortly before 1 o’clock, adjourned until 
tomorrow. It is expected the president's 
message will go to congress tomorrow.

IN THE HOUSE
♦ WASHINGTON, Dec. 5.—Little in the 

’l»ay of legislative business is expected the 
Ihrst week of the session of congress. The 
flrst day will be devoted to calling the 
fan and swearing in new members who 
have been elected to fill vacancies. The 
usual committee will be appointed to in
form the president that congress is in 
session and the resolution notifying the 
senate that a quorum of the house is 
ready for business will be passed. Tues
day the president’s message will be read, 
but it is not expected that any other busi- 
■ees will be transactad.

There are a number of minor matters 
e( legislation which may be considered 
ea Wednesday and Thursday, as no spe- 
Msl order has been made concerning a 
gnieral measure. It Is possible that the 
Wglsla.tive. executive and Judicial appro- 
Vflatlon bill may be reported Wednesday 

,  or Thursday. If on Wednesday it perhaps 
Will be considered in the house.

Friday is pension day and there will be 
/ more tl>an a thousand private pension 

MBs ready for the house to consider.
Birly artjou- nments each day are ex- 

heetetl during the flrst week In order to 
gtre tln.c to shape the session business.

An Intlmailon has been given that ob
jection may be Intei'poscd against admin- 
iMsring tlie oath of office to J. Thomas 
Heffln. who has been elected to fill the 
JWUftncy caused by the death of Repre- 
•mtatlvc Thompson, from the Fifth Ala- 
huma district, on account of certain lan- 

' t̂hago Hctiln is alleged to have used re- 
,, Mwdirig the president of the United 
*^dllales. In cor-o ol>jectlon Is made there 

' hill b.* a ^ irllcd  debate, which will oc- 
^*opy ccnsldcrabie time.

NEW  YORK, Dec. S.—The first seri
ous accident In the six-day bicycle race 
which began at Madison Square Gar
den occurred early today when Patrick 
Keegan*of Lowell, Mass., wars so badlj 
hurt he was forced to leave the track. 
Whether his injuries will retire him 
permanently from the race could not 
be determined until later in the day.

While the men were engaged in a 
heartbreaking sprinting match. Rocko- 
witz. while rpundlng the Fourth ave
nue embankment suddenly went down. 
Agraz of the Australian-American 
team, who was following close be
hind, went crashing into Rockowitz. 
Just as both riders started to slide 
down the embankment Keegan came 
around at a terrific burst of speed. 
His wheel struck Rockowitz and Agraz 
with full force. Keegan struck on his 
race on the board track and with the 
two other riders roiled down In a heap 
to the edge of the oval. Keegan was a 
pitiable sight. His face wa.s covered 
with blood, which flowed from liis 
nose and there waa a deep cut across 
his forehead. After a hurried examin
ation physicians said hla nose had 
probably been broken.

GOnON MARKET 
STILL NEBVOOS

Opening in New York Shows 

Weakness — Traders in 

Liverpool Excited

NEW YORK. Dec. 6.—The cotton mar
ket showed continued weakness tu<iay, 
opening at a decline of from 30 to 60 
points. The near months sold down to 
about 7V4 cents per pound during the 
first few minutes of trading, or a decline 
of practically 10 cents a pound since the 
culmination of the bull campaign last 
winter.

Trade seemed to apprehend the weak
ness in the southern spot market. After 
the initial break the market showed some 
slight recovery, but the undertone con
tinued extremely nervous on advices from 
southern spot markets.

BEI.LEFONTAINE. Ohio, Dec. 5.—A 
most peculiar damage case, resulting in a 
verdict for <125 for the plaintiff, was de-' 
elded here today.

Mrs. Anna I’lckcrlng sued Dr. M. M. 
Keep, a dentist, claiming damages for as
sault. She testliied th.at she had pur
chased a set of artificial teeth from Dr. 
Keep and had paid him all but <3, when 
he culleti upon her one morning, and, 
upon the pretense of looking to see how 
the teeth were working, placed his hand 
in her mouth, and. lifting out the teeth, 
put them in his pocket and told her she 
might have them when she finished pay
ing for them.

Mrs. Blckeilng claimed that she had 
suffered from indigestion after being de
prived of dier teeth as well as experi
encing other inconvenience.

Dr. Keep i.s now under indictment for 
assault and battery and for larceny in 
connectlofi with the same transaction.

General Showers Reported in 

North and West Texas 

and Oklahoma

OF B E N E F IT  TO FARM ERS

Snowfall at E l Paso Heavy. 

Temperature Drops Below 

Freezing West of Baird

B IG  CIRCUS TO SPEND  
M ONEY IN  N EW SPA PE R S I

Decide to Abandon Historic Lithographs 
and Spend Money In Up-to-date 

Methods— Big Saving

■ f  7 .;

CHICAGO, Dec. 5.—James J. Brndy, 
representing Ringling Bro.s.' circus, has 
affirmed the reported agreement of that 
organization and Barnum & Hailey’s 
shows in New York. It has been de
cided that In future the two organiz;t- 
tions will do away with tlie lithogtaph ad
vertising and will not visit the same ter
ritory at the same time.

"It Is not true that there has been any 
consolidation.’’ said Mr. Brady. “ It is 
simply an agreement based on common 
sense business idea.s. The two comfianle.s 
will work in comptetition but in harmony. ■ 
There will be no more lavish, useless 
waste of money in llthogiaph.s. Instead 
the money will go for newspaper adver
tising. This will mean a saving in passes 
alone of aI>out <200.000 a year.

Rlnglings’ circus is now in winter quar
ters at Bara boo. Wis., having come from 
New Orleans last week.

Special dispatches to The Teleyram 
say snow fell from midnlgl)t Sunday 
to 6 o'clock this morning at Baird and 
at El Paso in the west and southwest, 
and from Childress to Denver in Ihs 
north and northwest. Dispatches also 
state that snow was falling tlil.s morn
ing at Oklahoma City and tlirough the 
two territories.

Rain fell yesterday In Fort Worth 
and as far west as Baird and toward 
the northwest us far as Childress. The 
rain turned later Into a sleet and then 
into snow. The temperature fell from 
36 degrees above zero at noon yester
day at Baird to 28 degrees. In Fort 
Worth the temp>erature varied between 
36 and 32 degree.*) last night and has 
been around 36 since 7 o'clock this 
morning. Rain also fell in Oklahoma 
up to Oklahoma Uity.

Incoming trains from Colorado and 
El Paso this morning have been cov
ered with about an inch of enow and 
sleet.

The rain and snow will be an incal
culable advantage to wheat and pas
tures which in many sections of th« 
country were beginning to show tba 
effects of the long drouth.

QPENIN(} LE A D E R ’S CONFERENCE  
BIAY A V E R T  R EVISIO N

NAVT THE BEST
Morton Says Purpose of De

partment to Provide Against 

* Possible Need

G O V E R N M E N T E S TIM A TE S
WASHINGTON, Dec. 5.—The report of 

the department of agriculture twlay in
dicates the total production of cotton In 
the United States in the year 1904-05 
amounting to 12.162,700 bales. The area 
picked or to be picked is estimated at 
30.053.700 acres, a reduction of 1,676.600 
acres, or 5.3 per cent, from the acreage 
estimated as planted. The report says 
from the present indications the average 
weight of bales will not likely fall below 
500 pounds net.

\A

FO R EC A S T O F S E N A T E  W O R K  
WASIIINOTON, Dec. G.—The preal- 

Bent’a annual mfeseage will be received 
■. ffiuty Tueafiay and very little. If any,
> "tether business beyond Ita raadlng and 

tS* inducti«Mi Into office oZ Senators Knox 
®f Pennsylvania and Ci-ane of Massachu- 
••tta will be undertaken that day. For 
Uie rsm.iinder of tbe week exceedingly 
tae f seesions are expected.

Thorsdey an adjournment will be ta\cn 
•ntll the following Mond-ty.

It wUl be exceptional if tjicre he 
toatine business, but the week will 't 
W  lost, as time will be d'vnU-«l rre 
Iffiratlon for the remaln<U ’, <«f ll- I'n, 
•e that poetponement of ai tlvc rT*'vt will 
hpally etteotuate the expedition of legi.sla- 

M later in the session, 
temtor I.odgs win preu the bouse bill 

t e  the aaMadneat af tlM FkiUppIna aev '

ernment law as soon as It Is practicable 
to get that measure before the wenate, 
and has announced hla intention not to 
brook opposition to its consideration. The 
bill has the vast advantage of being on 
the calendar as unfinished business, so 
that It can not easily be displaced. It 
is not probable, however, that Mr. Lodge 
now will attempt more with reference to 
it than to give notice of his intention to 
press its adoption. Before the close of 
sessfon laet spring Senator Hoar gave no
tice that on next Tuesday he would call 
up the bill providing means for the pro
tection of the president, but owing to the 
death of Senator Hoar conslderatlmi of 
the bill win b« deferred for some time. 
Senator Hepburn gave notlve last session 
that be would call up the pure food bill 
next Thursday, but while it is generally 
understood that he will press that ques
tion at-all proper times, it Is believed that 
he will not make a serious effort to pro
ceed with it during the flrst few days of 
the session. Another measure which 
probably will be Uken up eariy in the 
session is the bill for admission of the 
four southwest territories as two statw. 
Nothing more than preliminary work, 
however, can be done on any of these 
bills In the first week.

It U expected that the republican steer
ing committee win give attention to the 
order of buslneas early In tbe session with 
a view te general legislation before tbe 
appropriation bUls begin to arrive from 
the bouse of representatlvea. Attention 
will be given to the Ailing of oommittee 
vr.cancles caused by the death* of Sena- 
lors Hanna, Hoar and Quay, but tbe dla- 
v>ositton seems to be opposed to doing 
mere in that direction at present than to 
assign Bsnator Piatt ef Conneotlcutt tbe 
cbalrmansbip of tbe cenunlttee on Ju
diciary. T.'lilch pMee arfll go to him by 
virtue of seniartiF)

LIV ER P O O L 18 E X C IT E D
LI\T!:RP00L, D*c. 6.—owing to the 

census report on the American cotton crop 
and consequent break In the New York 
cotton market Saturday, the cotton market 
here today opened very excited. The 
first transaction of the day was a sale 
of March and April at 4.45d, a loss of 26 
points. This was quickly followed by run
ning sales down to 4.22d, or 48 points 
lower than Saturday's closing.

January and February opened 34 points 
lower. Trading was very heavy In Jan
uary and February, March and April, May 
and June.

The tone after the first hour was some
what steadier. The corresponding census 
report last year sent prices* up 40 points 
against about the same decline todaY, *

D L L L A S  Y O U N G  PE O PLE  
CROSS CO UNTY  TO W E D

WASHINGTON, Dec. 5.—In submitting 
his annual report to the president, Hon. 
Paul Morton, secretary of the navy, calls 
attention to the reports of the chiefs of 
the several bureaus, and says:

"The naval estimates for the next fiscal 
year are large, the largest ever submitted, 
notwithstanding the fact that they have 
been cut down from those sent in by the 
bureaus more than <17 000.000. We have 

1 a.sked for less than the money actually re
quired to continue the naval program :is 
laid down by the general board, of which 
Admiral Dewey is the head, notwith.stand- 
Ing all who have studied the question 
carefully agree tlmt this program should 
be carried out.

"The past year waa an important one in 
the history of our naval construction. 
Ne>ei- befoi'e were so many warships 
launchc«l by this or any other nation in 
one year. Vessel for vessel and type for 
type 1 believe our new ships will compare 
favorably with those of any navy afloat, 
and every American should be proud of 
the progress and character of work now 
being accomplished, not only in construc
tion. but in all branches of the service.

"Last year the navy cost a little over 
a dollar per capital. It cost little com
pared to what war would cast, and it is 
the best Insurance we have against war. 
We want such a navy in size, style aiKl 
‘sand’ that no other navy will ever desire 
an engagement with us. It is our great
est exhibit In favor of peace. We are 
bound to occupy a. prominent position 
among the great nations of the earth, and . 
while doubtless we shall alwa>'s be in the 
lead in every international movement to 
promote peace, it is much better for us 
to be at all times so well prepared for war 
that war wiji never come. 1 am sure 
that the people of the United States will 
approve of a navy that .is well prepared 
at all times to take care of their de
fenses and to protect their position in the 
world. This la all we are trying to ac
complish.'’

Major rooming bouse at 218 llouth Rusk 
avenue. Three guests perished. Tbe dead
arc:

ALBERT a  S. Harris, a wiper at the 
Katy shops.

JOHN UHNWEII^ER, tailor, Dallas.
F. R. ANDERSON, printer, Greenville.
The fire was within a block of the fire 

station, but the flames had gained such 
headway before the alarm waa given that 
tbe fire apparatus was of little value ex
cept in saving adjoining buildings.

The rooming house contained twenty- 
five rooms, all 'if wood construction and 
all of them are reported occupied, there 
being about thirty-five people in the 
building at the time of the fire. The 
flames started in the northwest corner, it 
is thought, and were swept by a north 
wind down the hallway, destroying the 
stairway. When the inmates of the 
building discovered the fire and ran for 
the stairway they found it burned out.

Moat of them ran to the windows, 
smashed the glass and Jumped to the 
ground below, while those tn the front 
of the house gained egress to the porch 
In front and Jumped to the ground.

The three victims of the flames were 
practically strangers in Denison. John 
Uhnweller was a very old man and came 
from Dallas a short time ago. He waa 
employed in a local tailor shop. A letter 
from the Tailors’ Union at Dallas to the 
secretary of the union here requested that! 
the local union pay the dues of the old 
man. as the Dallas local had been doing, 
as he was 102 years old.

Harris had been working for some time

Stand-Patters Will Be Opposed to Any 
Change at Conferanca to Ba HeW 

Soon Aftar the Holidays

at the Katy roundhouse as a wiper. He
. He

SH IP  R ICE B T  BARG E

Mias *> a  Bams aad R. U  Mayhew Cei 
ta F »r t Warth a*d Are Married 

la Hatel Parlors

First Consignment From Texas Port 
Reaches Nsw Orleans

came here from Ohio, it Is thought 
had letters from his sister, Mrs. Della 
Mills of Bakersvllie, Ohio, in his posses
sion. Mrs. Mills has been notified of his 
death.

Fred Anderson, the third victim, was a 
printer employed at the office of the Sun
day Gazetteer. He had been here but a 
short time, coming here from Greenville. 
The local Typographical Union called up 
the secretary of the Greenville Union 
over the long distance phone this morn
ing and it waa found' that Anderson was 
tn Greenv.Ile but a .week and nothing 
was known of his home or relatives. From 
Mr. Leverett. who conductod the room
ing house, it was learned .that Ander
son’s home’ was In Tennessee.

O. Nolan, a tailor, severely sprained an 
ankle in Jumping from a socond-story 
window. Several of the Inmates escaped 
with scratches, bruises snd cuts from 
broken glass in window panes.

The building belonged to Frank Maszai. 
and was^insured for 11.600, which will 
ogver the loss. The furnishings were 
owned by Mr. Leverett, valued at <1,700 
and Insured for $600. Several of I he 
gueets in the house lost money, watches 
and other valuables and nearly all of them 
loot their rlotking.

The large livery bam of B. E. Davis, 
next door to the rooming house, was 
damaged about $400.

Mar'led. at 5 o’clock Sunday after 
nbor in the parlors of the Worth hotel, 
R. I* Mayhew and Miss Eva Baum of 
Dallas, by Rev. Alonso Monk. ,

Accompanied by W. H. W ray snd 
Mr. DIggins of Dallas the young peo
ple came to Fort Worth yesterday a ft
ernoon on the Int^rurban. Arriving 
here they sent for Rev. Monk, and as 
scon as he reached the hotel shoared 
a license issued in Dallas, and im
pressed upon him the fact that they 
had not left word of their trip at home, 
and they were very anxious to have 
the affair over aa soon as possible. 
When tha ceremony waa ovsr they re
turned at once to Dallas, whidh is to 
be their home, Mr. Mayhew being con* 
aeoted with a larg* auslo housa

NEW  YORK. Isi.. Dec. 5.—The experi
ment In shipping rice by ocean barge from 
Texas ports to New Orleans has proven a 
success. The first cargo arrived Fridky 
on tbe barge City of Ban Antonio from 
Port Arthur, Texas, in tow of the power
ful tug Charles Clarke of Galveston.

This shipment, it is believed, will mark 
a new era in the shipment of rice from 
the Texa.s fields to the New Orleans mar
ket. and the anflval of the Ban Antonio 
created a lively interest in ‘ ’Bice Tosrn,’ ’ 
at the Board of Trade. The voVage around 
tha gulf and up the Mississippi river was 
made in forty-eight hours. In the mat
ter of coat, the freights by this method 
would be reduced to a minimum. Tha 
cargo eonsixtsd of the following: . 'Thrsa 
tons-«r lice bran for export. 7.M* paokata 
of clean rice. 1.269 sacks of brewers’ rlc* 
and 1,660 pockets of pciliah and bran.

H O TEL F IR E  V IO TIM  
FO UG H T FOR N APO LE O N

Teha TThaweller, W h* Perished at Daa> 
laaa« BeHeved ta Have Bee* 

Oldeat Mas la Texas

DENISON* Texas, Dee. 8.—John Uhn- 
weiler, who lost bis life in ths hatal 
fire hare Sunday morning. Is believed 
to have been thb oldeat roan in Texas 
Kis age wae 162 years. He came to 
this country from France. Hla facul- 
tiea were unimpaired. He waa a moU 
dler in tha first arapira under Mapo 
laon.

WISH cwpirFr p w s p w o d i
DECATUR, Texas, Dec. 6.—Tha Wlaa 

county farmars ware nevsr so proepor*

WASHINGTON. Dec. 6.—Republican 
leaders of the present congress will take 
up the subject of tariff revision Informal- 
It at a conference, which will probably 
be called soon after the holidays. Sena
tors and representative.*) will attend Joint
ly and an effort will be made to secure a 
concrete expression of iiarty op'nlon con
cerning the advisability of amending the 
schedules of the Dlngley act at an ex
traordinary session of the Fifty-ninth con
gress. •

The presumption at present is that such 
a conference will enunciate a declaration 
hostile to revision. This presumption is 
based on the belief that an overwhelming 
majority of the republican members of 
congress are thick and thin stand-patters. 
Nearly all of them, in the recent cam
paign, committed themselves Irrevocably 
to the policy of let well enough alone. 
They did not stop at merely defending the 
tariff, but assumed that the Dingley 
schedules are responslbla for the unpre
cedented prosperity which the country is 
enjoying and that to monkey with them 
would merely be one way of inviting in
dustrial and commercial disaster.

M A JO R ITY  M AY G U ID E P R E S ID E N T
The authors of the copference idea be

lieve that the stand-patter will ar-Jiert hla 
convictions when he finds that he can de
pend on the support of his fellow legisla
tors. The purpose of the conference, as 
it is explained, will be to furnish an un
equivocal answer to the president's sug
gestion that the republican leaders of 
congress ought to get together and de
termine whether tariff revision is an 
economic necessity.

The president ha.s Indicated that he will 
be bulded by the desires of a majority of 
his party in the premises. The leaders 
argue from this that If the majority tak*»s 
a strong position against revision the 
president will abandon the plan of calling 
the fifty-ninth congress into extraordi
nary session to revise the Dlngley 
schedules.

COST OF GOVERNM ENT  
ESTIM ATED  B Y  SH AW

fiehedale e f AppropriMtlonM SubnltteS 
to CoagTCM Largrer Tfaoo That for 

!*»’• »«* *  Year by gfl.OOeAOO

WASHINGTON, Dec. 6.—Estimates of 
tha appropriations required for the 
support of the government for the fis
cal year ending June 30. 1906, were 
transmitted to congress today by the 
secretary of the treasury. These es
timates aggregate <619.669,852, as 
agrainst <614.548.937, the amount of th# 
appropriations for the current floeal 
year.

The estimates for 1906 witich ar* 
nearly <5,000,000 less than tha aa- 
timatefl for 1905, include <146.836,820 
permanent annual appropriations al
ready provided for by law*.

JAM ES N. TYNER  D IES  
A FTE R  LONG ILLNESS

End Comes to Former Postmaster Gea- 
eral Made Notorious by t<et-Rirh- 

Quirk lavestigatlona

WASHINGTON. Dec. 5.— Former
Postmaster General James N. Tyner 
died today.

Mr. Tyner was postmaster general 
during President Grant’s administra
tion. His last official duly wits assist
ant attorney general for the po.stoffics 
department, from which office he was 
removed last year, and afterwards In
dicted with his nephew, Harrison J. 
Barrett, on a charge of conspiracy in 
connection with the use of the mails by 
certain alleged "get-rlch-qulck" con
cerns. On this charge lie was acquit
ted by the Jury. He had been in ill 
health for a i^umber of years.

GUESTS H EAR  W E D D IN G  
SERVICE OVER PH O NE

Oklahoma Marriage Takes Place Under 
Unique Circumstances— Friends Re

turn to Cotton Picking

OKLAHOMA CITY kla., Dec. 6.—A 
novel wedding was that of George W . 
Lowe of Iowa and Mrs. Callle Gaut at 
the home of Albcr Noll in Lincoln county. 
The Nell home is in the country, but is 
reached by telephone, ns are also many 
of the neighbors in the vicinity, who were 
also well acquainted with tbe bride and 
groom. Invitations hod been sent out fo 
a large crowd of the friends of the couple 
to attend the wedding, but ns cotton 
picking was in its fullest sway, no time' 
could bo spared away from work. But ths 
friends arranged to listen to the cere
mony. Whan tho time came for the cars- 
rnony each one of tho hou.ses In the 
Uflghlcrhood was called up oyer the tele
phone. the transniiltcr of the telephone fn 
the Nell home waa taken down and the 
couplo and mlnhitcr stood cloae to the 
telephone when tho ceremony wa.s per
formed. thus every word was plainly 
heard l.y all tho friends of the coupit. 
after which rongratulatlons ware giren 
over the phone.

P R I^ ID E N T  COMPEES
PLE A D S FOR U N IT Y

Slovemeut Begun to Restore Cbarteg of 
Chteago Labor Federation Re

voked One Montk Ago

FIRB  DAMAGES FACTORY 
IJJS A K O E L .^  Cal., Deo. Fire 

has destroyod the stock of ths Stand
ard Woodan TYara Company at No. 260 
South Lot Angalte straet, and voriously 
damagod Uia largo four-atory building 
wbleh tho oompauy ocouples. Tho Jooa 
on atook la MttmaAad at tlOd.MO and 
on building Mf.MO. b«»tb partlallr M- 
garad.

CHICAGO, Dec. 6.—In an earnest ad
dress President Samuel Gom.pors, ol 
the American Federation of Labor, haa 
pleaded with the delegates tr. the Chi
cago Federation for unity. Before tha 
meeting ended plans were announoed 
the execution of which will lead to tha 
restoration to the Chicago Federation 
of its charter, which was revoked Nov. 
1.

According to these plana tlie steam 
fitters and the Franklin Union of Pres# 
Feeders are to withdraw from tho fed
eration. The executive council of ths 
American Federation will try to recon
cile the rival organizations on a basil 
calculated to give permanent peace.

Oompers lauded the American Fed- 
eraticMi. The reasons for its succssf 
are to be found, he said, tn tho large 
measure of independence enjoyed by 
the various unions constituting tha 
national body, together with the dh»- 
cipllns enforced by the latter. Thus, 
he pointed out, tho strength of the 
separate organizations tn Increased and 
at the same time their harmonious co
operation is insured.

BISH O P A SK S FOR FU N D

T e lls  o f  C ka rek  C oadlttoas Is  Nevada 
aad N a e tb e r*  C a life rM la

NEW YORK, Doc. 6.—Bishop Mora- 
land of Sacramento has proaohod har* 
in tho Church of Hoavsnly Roet on 
cliurcb work tn California. He ploadod 
for an ondownsont fund whlclj, he da- 
clared. It was tho duty of oastorrors 
to holp ralao beeau'se tiiey lergaly con- 
trollod tho mining rompa

tn square mlloc e f Korthorg
Ghilfornta and WMtom Kovada tha 
biahop said, iho popslallon
dwindled te 43,t>6J. In six eauntisa 
thara Is not a Chrietian chureK

In ona at the largnat <ffiunUM tho 
only plane of wornhip io a Chinosa Jagg 
hanag ■oapgs a< nilRlte camps 4n 
NarttefM OaJtf i mia am wilhon* a mlm 
tstpr.
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t' HEIEII MORTSN’S 
FI

TO liO R Y  ICmN
Duke de Valancaj to Disregard 

Rules of H is Religion and 

Take Daugliter of Ck>unt Ka- 

nits as Bride

i
A t Home on the Farm.

BAD AIR AND POISON.

Mo d e r n  edence is every day 
teaching us that sunshine and 
good ur are most powerful 
inSnesces for health. For in* 

itanoe, the use of radium is simply 
form o f sunlighL It is thonglU 

thrt cancer can be cured by the use of 
la^um because it can be applied inter
nally. Modem science as well as experi
ence has shown that contact with nat- 
nral surroundings, especially fre^  air 
and sunshine and the ozone which is 
thrown cA from growing plants und 
rashinj]; rivers has marvelous health- 
aiving virtues. In these natural agendes 
the fisrmer and planter is constantly snr- 
raoaded durisg the mild weaker. In 
kia younger days Dr. R. V. Pierce, the 
founder m  the Invalids* Hotel and Surg
ical Institute, at Buffalo, N. Y., prac
ticed medicine in the country, rode 
honeback over many miles of hill and 
dale, visiting households where there 
was illness and disease. He says that 
notwithstanding the natural advan
tages which surround farm houses, they 
aro moat wofully lacking in proper 
hygienic equipments. The rooms are 
illy ventilated. A hot stove throws out 
carbonic gas, which shrinks the red 
blood corpuscles and actually poisons 
the people, althot^h they do not know 
U. Every window crack and cranny is 
tightly dooed and fastened so that little 
fresh air can enter and take the place of 
the air which is breathed over and over 
or is filled with the gas from the stove. 
This is the reason that the farmer and 
his wife are not always healthy or better 
off than his brother and sister in the 
city. A winter spent indoors in such 
an atmosphere places the system in such 
KsA shape that digestion is bad, blood is 
bad, boils and pimples appear, or other 
mamfeatations o f impure blood. In 
^ ite  of the crowded condition of homes 
la the city and the lack of sunlight, the 
people attend to good air and proper 
ventilation of the rooms much more 
than they do in the country. The tem
perature in the farm house is often very 
much too hot, and in consequence those 
hi the honsehold take cold on going out 
because their blood is in poor condition 
from the bod air. In stuidying cases of 
sickness in these homes, in such cases 
where the real cause of trouble was im
poverished blood. Dr. Pierce found that 
an alterative extract, made from roota, 
herbs and barks, without the use of 
alcohol or any narcotic, threw off the 
poisons from the blood and assisted the 
stomach in taking from the food such

or hours of confinement in the stifling 
air of sleeping rooms or unventilated 
factories. .

Our bodies will not stand the strain of 
over-work, or bad air and light, without 
breaking down. An engii e can not run 
smoothly without oil neither will the 
body run smoothly without pure Wood.

" For six long )rears I suffered with my 
liver, kidneys, and indigestion, which
bafiSed the best doctors in our country," 
writes B. L. Ransell, Esq., of Woola^, 
Prince William Co.,Va. ** I suffered with 
my stomach and back for a lung time, 
and after taking a ‘ cart-load ’ o f medi
cine from three doctors I grew so bad I 
could hardly do a day’s wm-k. Woukl 
have death-like pains in my side, and 
blind spells, and thought that life was 
hardly worth living. I decided to con
sult Dr. R. V. Pierce, and his staff of 
physicians. They said my case was cur
able and I was greatly encouraged. I 
began taking Dr. Pierce’s Golden Med
i c i  Discovery and ‘ Pleasant Pellets,’ as 
advised (in August, 1898). Before I had 
taken hWf of the second bottle I began 
to feel relieved. I got six more bottles 
and used them, and am happy to say I 
owe my life to Dr. Pierce and his medi
cine. These words are truths, as I live, 
so if  this testimonial can be used in any 
way to be of benefit, yon need not hesi
tate to use it. I shall stand for the 
Invalids’ Hotel and Surgical Institute as 
long as life lasts."

” I was afflicted for more than seven 
years, with pelvic trouble, which devel
oped into kidney and bladder disorder," 
writes Mr. Ernest Rappold, Chairman 
Executive Committee Western Indus
trial League, of 230 West First Street, 
Los Angeles, California. "1 could make 
water with difiBculty only; urine was 
dark and cloudy, my whole system out 
of order, and severe backache and head
ache was my daily portion. Finally, I 
was unable to continue my work and 
things looked pretty dark in the home 
with me, without woik and no money to 
fall back on. My employer, whom 1 
had just left, called to see me while m
bed, and he spoke so highly of Docor---  ■ 1; ■Pierce’s Golden Medical Ifiscovery, thji 
I decided to trv it. Withiu twowee«»
I felt much belter, could begin to relijr

id 1

dements as were necessary for makin? 
rich, red blood. This extract he named
Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery, 
and for over a third of a century it has 
sold more largely than any other tonic 
or blood remwy. The refreshing infln- 
ence of this extract is like nature’s in
fluence— t̂he blood is bathed in the tonic 
which gives life to the blood—the vital 
fires of the body burn brighter and their 

I increased activity consumes the tissue 
mbbisb whir’ * \

i.iy food, and my aches and pains gre 
less. I kept up the medicine for ten 
weeks, when I was cured and again able 
to return to work. This was over seven
teen months ago, and I  have not lost a 
day’s work since.

” My wife hgd ovarian trouble and 
ulceration of the womb, and she was 
enred through the use of Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription, so you see, my 
home, which was once desolate and 
dark because o f sickness, is to-day 
bright and cheery, and we both give 
thanks to your grand remedies, which 
brought us that grandest of all human 
blessings—health.”

A Ch a r t  of HEAtTH.— The shoals 
and rocks of disease on which health is 
wrecked are plainly shown in Doctor 
Pierce’s Common Sense Medical Adviser 
(too8 large pages), sent free  on receipt 
of stanm to pay expense of mailing 
only. Send Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, 
N. Y., 31 one-cent stamps for the cloth- 
bound volume, or only 21 stampa for the

-r rovers.

Plan to Relieve Congestion of 

New York Ghetto Favored 

by Local Organizations

A Joint celebration of Elias Sanger 
lodire. No. 517, Independent Order of 
B'nal B'rlth rnd Temple Beth El Sun
day school was held Sunday night in 
honor of B'nal B’rlth day at Odd Fel
lows’ ball.

The address of the evening was de
livered by Dr. M. L. Cnplan of New 
York, who reprei>ents the movement to 
take those of the Hebrew race from 
the Ghetto of New York and scatter 
them In various parts of the country 
where they will have a better oppor
tunity o f making a livelihood. In 
apaakiuv of the plan the speaker said 
that the last census wave Fort Worth’s 
population at 34.SOO Inhabitants. Ac- 
oordlng to this the Hebrew citizens 
hare should assist St persons of the 
race toward a betterment of their con
ditions. The work of the society was 
explained In detail.

U. M. Simon. Henry Gernsgacher. D. 
Brown. Rabbi Joseph Jasln, L, F. Shan- 
blum and I t  A. Levy have boon ap
pointed as local committee to co-oper- 
Rta with the organization represented 
by Dr. Csplan.

Dr. Caplaa left this morning for 
Waco. Ha expects to visit other cities 
la the stats explaining the work of the

society and asking for aid In removing 
from the New York Ghetto people of 
the Hebrew race. Members of the 
orthodox and reformed Jewish 
churches are working together In the 
movement.

(Special Cable to New York American and 
Journal.)

PARIS, Dec. 6.—The divorce of Helen 
Morton and the Duo de Valancay Is to 
have an epilogue. I have already told you 
that the duke intends to marry again 
shortly, thereby disregarding the regula
tions of his religion, which forbid him to 
form new matrimonial ties before the sev
ering of the old ones has received the 
sanction of the Vatican. His bride, as 
you know, will be the rich daughter of 
Count Kanits, deputy marchal of the court 
of Emperor William.

I now learn that the young countess. In 
the event of her marriage with the Duke 
de Valencay. will obtain for him the titles 
and magnificent estates appertaining to 
the Duchy of Ssgan. As she Is a Protes
tant, sh- does not concern herself with 
the formalities of the Catholic church, 
and is quite ready to marry the duke at 
any time.

By obtaining for him the duchy of 
Sagan, the countess will realize the ambi
tious dream of her future mothcr-ln-law. 
th- Duchess de Tallyrand. by depriving 
Prince Hely. the duchess’ eldest ' son, 
whom she has refused to s«‘e for the last 
thirty years, of the estates which rightly 
belong to him. Parisian society is watch
ing with the greatest interest this family 
drama. In which feminine intrigue and a 
court influence are so mingled.

A TA LK A T IV E  AMBASSADOR
Prince Randolin, the German ambassador 

at Paris, talks too much. This .s a de
fect which Is unusual In a diplomat, whose 
training teaches him above all things dis
cretion and sllance. Prince Randolin, 
however, can not refrain from expressing 
his Ideas, or telling what he knows.

Just now he l« going about the Parisian 
salons, telling all who will listen that Em
peror William looks askance at the ne^ 
Anglo-French alliance. "Beware.”  says 
Prince Randolin. "lest you push your 
friendship for England too fer. for if you 
do we will Join hands with Russia and 
plunge all Europe Into war!"

Such are the sober threats of Emperor 
Will lam. as expressed through his em- 
baaoador. who is surely too well trained 
a diplomat to speak so emphatically ex- 
cep* by order of his august master. If 
the German emperor is not satisfied with 
the isolated position In which he has been 
placed by the able diplomacy of Monsieur 
Dekasse. we are very sorry, but we shall 
go On making friends and cementing alli
ances as much as we like. His German 
Majesty to the contrary notwithstanding.

The secret Of the Wood which he«pet- 
tered the face of Omernt Andre, mlnl.ster 
of war, wrhen he received hl.s double slap 
from Monsieur Rvveton. deniitv for Pnrls, 
is not known. The snllllng of the gen
eral's blood was not due, as was at first 
supposed, to the great vlolcrp'c of the 
blow he received, or to any partlmtlarj 
brutality on the part of D puty Syveton 
In administering It. The fault lies with 
the minister’s false teeth.

SECRET OF ANDRE’S WOUNDING 1
When Deputy Syvetnn struck General' 

Andre first on one aide of th" Jaw and

In Holiday Attire

Nabisco Sugar W afers present the happiest gift^idca 
o f the Christmas season.

Originally created to add a  touch exquisite to the 
banquet, luncheon or tea—Nabisco Sugar VVafers have 
w on land-wide favor as delicious confections, their suc
cess resulting in the pleasing idea of clothing them in 
Christmas form.

For the holiday season, therefore, the original pack
age of red, white and gold, always beautiful in itself, is 
now  adorned with holly ribbon, under which you find 
a  Christmas card with which to pay your compliments. 
Could anything be more appealing to those w ho most 
appreciate kindly remembrance ?

For the distant friend, the school boy or girl, the 
Sunday School class, the teacher, the orphan and all 
your friends, w hat prettier token to show that you have 
not forgotten them than a gift o f Nabisco Sugar W a f ^ ?

n a t i o n a l  b is c u it  c o m p a n y

was also approved. Mr. Gantleberry 
recently came to Fort Worth from 
Waxahachle.

_ __ ». .. w A  ̂ . I ’ ll* committee named some time ago
then on the other, he first dislodged and investigate the sale of a book wrlt-

** General A. R. Johnson on com-
broken fragments of which, h Ing forc.'d reported that it was its opln-

cau.sed it to bleed. After bringing Into the
M  incident General Ardre took to bis treasury o f Lee camp considerable 

b ^ . and all go«^ Frenchmen are asking 1 „,„ney the indigent relief fund. It 
th^selvra Of what sort of stuff the late was decided that each member who is 
former minister of war Is made, and how willing to work for the sale of the
he would stand the rigors of a campaign. 
If he was put out of action by a simple 
box on the Jaw.

TITLE CAPTURES WEALTH 
It Is

bis name at nextbook may enroll 
Sunday’s meeting.

On suggestion of AdJutaht McConnell 
It was ordered that the committee of

rumored In fashionable society | geven to investigate the roster meet 
that a rnyrlage of particular Interest In i at Colonel Wynne’s office Tuesday

HAS NOT LOST A HOG SINCE CSING 
IT

Headlee, Ind.
Dr. Earl S. Sloan, Boston, Mass.

Dear Sir—During the fall o f 1903 I 
was losing my hog-.s with cholera. Mr. 
A- P. Williams, of Burnetts Creek, 
recommended your liniment to me as a 
sure cure for all kinds of hog cholera. 
I used It with great success and have 
not lost a hog with cholera since. I 
can cheerfully recommend Sloan’s LJnl- 
ment as a sure cure for hog cholera and 
will never be without It.

Yours for the cure,
MARION SWARTZEUL.

SUSPECTS AR E  ARRESTED

Brothers ArrMted on Indictments Charg
ing Highway Robbery 

SHERMAN. Texas. Dec. 5.—John Ix>ck- 
hart was arrested at Tioga Saturday night
about 10 o’clock, and almost at the same 
time hla brother (Charles Lockhart was
placed under arrest by ofllcers at Gaines
ville, on Information of Sheriff Russell, 
who for a week had boon giving hla per
sonal attention to a case of highway rob
bery committed at Tioga last Monday.

TTie grand Jury returned an Indictment 
charging the Lockhart brothers with the 
offense. Armed with warrants. Sheriff 
Russell and Deputy Newt Layns went to 
Tioga Saturday afternoon and found that 
one of the accused had left the county, 
but by a free use of the wires he was 
flnaOy located In Gainesville and placed 
In JalL He was brought hers today.

There are 13.520 boys and 4,059 girls in 
the Industrial schools of Great Britain ut 
prosanL

3Sc

aristocratic circles Is about to tnke place. 
The whl.sper goes that Count Ix»uls de 
Perlgord. future duke of Montmor ncy, 
whose wife was Mademoiselle de Rohan- 
Chabot. died a couple of years ago. is en
gaged to be married to the widow of Mon
sieur Blahofsh'^im. Should this marriage 
take place the fortune left to his widow 
by M. Bishofshelm will he In.stnimental In 
completing the happiness of two charm
ing people.

It will glv-e to the bridegroom the means 
of living In a manner befitting his great 
name and win restore the bride to the 
aristocratic world which Is her proper 
place and which she should never have 
deserted. The Blshofsheims are the lend
ing bankers of G"rmany and Fir Edward 
Casset. the friend of King Edward, who 
recently visited the Xnited States, Is a 
member of the firm.

MARQriS DE CASTELLANB.

DESERrEIIS IN 
VETERIIN'S C i P

McConneD Says He Has Heard 

Three Men Now  Members 

Fled from Army

Rain Sunday afternoon did not pre-
f  «»f Isee camp,

united Confederate Veternns, from be
ing present at the usual Sunday a ft
ernoon meeting.

Adjutant McConnell raised the ques- 
Uon that the records of all applicants 
for membership should he thoroughly 
investigated by the committee of seven 
and should show how each man got 
into the army, what he did when he 
got In and how he got out, before he 
la declared a member of camp.
Adjutant McConnell said he waj 
ishamed to make the statement but he 
had heard that three deserters were 
"iiembers of the camp, were wearing 
'Tosses of honor, and have made appli
cation for pensions.

Duke Goodman offered the following 
resolution:

That when a report nppn an appli
cant for memberthip la made It shall 
he done In writing stating the action 
of the examining committee, and the 
reply received from the references 
given by the applicant

The committee approved the appli- 
*atlon for membership of W. C. Logan, 
which was received at the previous 
.meeting.

The application of R E. Castleberry

morning at 10 o’clock.
SONS' MEETING POSTPONED 

The Sons’ camp failed to hold a meet
ing yesterday and the program ar
ranged will be carried out next Sun
day afternoon, beginning at 4 o’clock.

F
PAVING eiH ST

Movement to Bring Improve

ment Proposition Before 

Property Owners

FARM ERS A F R A ID  TO  
H O LD  COTTON LONGER

Recent Drop Causes Many to Sell Staple 
at Prevailing Pricee—Texas Plant

ers Said to Be Out Millions

The great slump In cotton has carried 
coasternatlon to all farmers In this part 
of Texas who have been holding their cot
ton for 10 cents, and qultfe a number of 
Tarrant county planters are turning their 
holdings loose at prevailing prices.

It is conservatively estimated that ful
ly one-third of the cotton product of 
Texas is unsold, as a result of a desirb 
on the p,art of farmers to n-allzc 10 cents.

The holding cotton In this state is at
tributed to two reasons. On# la that 
the farmers’ unions, with a membership 
of nearly 130.000. scattered over the state, 
have urged all members to refuse to aeU 
unles, cotton went to 10 cents. The other 
resson Ls that similar action has been 
suggested ail along by the president of 
the Cotton Growers’ Aa«ociatlon of Texas, 
and as a general proposition those who 
had cotton gave consideration to these 
suggestions.

The result has been that many farm
ers now find themselves loaded up with 
cotton with a greatly reduced price star-

“ *’<1 *  likelihood 
of the staple taking a still further tum
ble 

The number of bales of cotton con- 
^rvativcly estimated still being held by 
Texas farmers is placed at one millton. 
Figured nt a loss already certain, farm
ers in this state are out several million 
dollars.

Aldermen W. H. Ward and B. L. Wag- 
goman of thk streets and alleys commit
tee were visitors along Eighth street this 
morning with a view to bringing up a 
paving proposition to the property own
ers along the street, so the work can be 
done as the Rosen car line is put down.

Recently the alley between Seventh and 
Eighth streets and between Houston and 
Throckmorton streets has been Improved 
with a brick pravement. The alley has 
not yet been paved through because the 
Ellison huildlnT: is in course of construc
tion and can not be finished until that 
building is up, but the pprtion of the al
ley reaching to the south end of the lot 
has been attended to. The expense of 
this Improvement has been defrayed by 
the Hunter-Phelan Savings Bank and 
The Telegram Company, owners of the 
property abutting the alley at the Eighth 
street terminus. South of Eighth street 
the owners of the property abutting the 
alley which runs from Eighth street to 
the public library property to the rear of 
the Bewley building are paving with brick, 
so that the.«ie two blocks will be In Im
proved condition, sotting an example 
which others will do well to follow.

Now the question turns to the paving of 
Eighth street. It is believed that with 
the building of the street car line along 
Eighth street, the paving could be done 
for a very reasonable sum. and the prop
erty owners are to be approached on the 
matter. The Telegram ( '̂ompany is ready 
to take up Its part of the work, having a 
frontage on Eighth street of half a block. 
The matter has been discussed In a gen
eral way. and 1( Is believed that Mr. Bew
ley, the Hunter-Phelan Savings Bank and 
others will be willing to Join in the work. 
Aldermen Ward and Waggoman, who 
looked over the ground this morning, were 
well pleased ^with the paving of the al
leys which 1ms been and la being done, 
and - they indorse the movement to pave 
Eighth street.

on the two deceased members was de
livered by George W. Clark. Mrs. 
Maud Peters Ducker then sang a solo, 
after which Rev. LlmDaugh spoke on 
the doctrine of the brotherhood of man.

He said that tlie kingdom of heaven 
would be signalized and hastened by 
the prevelance of clearer Ideas respect
ing the brotherhood of man. He said 
that the doctrine of the brotherhood of 
man followed from the doctrine of the 
brotherhood of God. He took the posi
tion that the belief In the divine 
fatherhood has undermined feudalism 
caused proud thronew to topple and 
fall, destroyed tribalism and slavery 
and had 'established democracy and the 
equal rights of individuals.

It  had broken down the oppremion 
which was heaped upon the laboring 
classes and bad given recognition to all 
men as the sons of God.

B A PT IST  M IN ISTER S  
H A V E  A N N IV E R S A R IE S

Rev. Luther Little Complete* Five Years’ 
Faatorate at First Church—Rev. J.

W. Cillon CompletM Third

E L K S  H O LD  SER VICES
FOR FORM ER My.MRF.P5N

Aaaaal Mcosertal Bzerctscs Observed 
by Fort Worth 1 sdge Rev. D. C. 

Umbaagh Speaks on Bratber* 
hood o f Mon

Tho Benevolent and Protective Order 
of Iks. Fort Worth Lodge, No. 722, Sun
day afternoon at Unitarian church on 
Taylor atreet haW memorial services 
i-'or two members, J. V. Goode and W. 
H. Firth, who have died during the 
year.

The services began by the officers of 
the lodge giving the opening oda In- 
Tooatlofi was offered by the ChapUin. 
Her. D. C  Umbaugh. pastor of the 
Unitarian ohuroh. A  violin solo by 
Mrs. O. V, Iforton followed. The eulogY

Anniversary day was observed Sunday 
morning by the pastors of two Fort 
Worth Baptist churches. Rev. Luther 
Little of the First Baptist church had 
completed a five years’ pastorate, and 
Rev. J. W  .Gillon of the Broadway Bap
tist a service of • three years. Both 
churches were decorated for the occasions.

In the five years closed yesterday. Rev. 
Mr. Little, with the assistance of the con
gregation, has accomplished much In the 
way of church work. A summary of the 
work shows money to the amount of $67.- 
000 has been raised and expended for all 
punioses, of this amount $20,000 was used 
at home and the remainder was expended 
for missions, charity and education. In 
this time there have been organized four 
missions in Fort Worth, viz., Grace, Trin
ity, Hdpe and Sunrise missions. Two of

the missions have organized into tad*- 
pendent churches—Grace and Sunrise.’ 
During the five* years the pastor has hell 
ten tent meetings In the missions g 
seven rerivals In the church, resulting tail 
750 additions to the faith of the denonri-'! 
nation.

At Broadway Baptist church, the pas*, 
tor. Rev. J. W. Glllon. and the coi^  
gation observed the third anniversary of 
his ser\'lce. A statement of the wadi 
done by the pastor for the past year 
showed that he had preached a total of 
286 sermona, and had received Into th* 
church 300 converts. In the year he 
nine protracted meetings, not couatti|f 
the meetings with the home church. Four 
o ' these meetings were held in Far* 
Worth and Its suburbs and five were beM 
out of the city.

At St. Paul’s Methodist church. Rev. 
J. F. Boeye. the pastor. Sunday evening 
concluded his series of lecture, "Overland 
In Palestine.”  Th* series has been In
teresting.

Miss Bertha Mason of Oak Cliff, cor
responding secreUD' of the state orw 
ganizatlon, Christian Woman’s Board og 
KUsslons, spoke at the First ChrisUaR 
church Sunday morning. She talked o f 
the work and what it had accomplished ad̂ 'V 
home, and in foreign lands.

In speaking of the work of the orgaidx 
zatlon. Miss Mason stated there are 
the society's employ 285 workera, meaa* ^  
Ing missionaries, pastors, teachers and or* 
ganizers. In the schools are 3,500 pupIlA;’s 
The work is also carried on among tbta f  
sick and helpless and in orphanages 
pitals and dispensaries. A stal 
showed $167,074 to have been e: 
l.ast year in the* cause. The sura of $Ui,
000 is needed for the wortc of the eem 
ing year.

The woman Inventor is broadening taitf 
field of labor. Under the custody of Mnb 
Sullivan of the patent of/lce at Wagtatng->'j 
ton are books compiled by the govei nmaet 
of the inventions of women, dating bMlI 
to 1790.

Blood 'Iroubles
numetxjus aches and pains

and thejMuseof nearly all stubborn, long-continueddis- 
ea^ . When the blood gets out of orde^ disease germs 
and logons of vanout kinds find their way into the cir- 
cnlaDon and some serious trouble is the result Rhen 
m^ism. Malaria Old Sore, and Ulce«. S<Jo?uS An«m1J

their beginning in bad blood, “ y  blood wa. bad, aa .* « .
and only a remedy that enters had other cy mptoau ea

stro^ the germs and poisons, aw b or of bottUa-my blood waa thoroaghlr 
can have any permanent good waa r*u*Tad of all omntioaa'
effect upon a ©f this f a  Impar* blood. I  baUaro 1a. a. to bo u  ozeellent blood madietaa.

avldeaeadl

^ w. ^  ww mtk ozeellent blood zaadletaOi 
CnaraitAei. aayono in noad of such mediclna wo’ doj

b o d y ^

You can’t check a bleed >*ra. o. S. asoa
disease by any external treat- l̂ **t*r*on at.,'Aliiaaca, o.

«n»PtioBS that appear upon the surface of the 
OHljmamfeatatioMorBymetoBitof some iatemal disorder that ci

reached from the outside. S. 8. S. antidetas the 
sons, humors and acids that are the real ci 
diiease. cleaates and enriches the blood, and 
up at the aeaie tine the gcaeml health. S. R

W J  th m  o ' * * "  •■>'1 !> « « »< <  Uu

Aea^ ie the result
Invifotates aU the orvene and parts of 

thm to greats activity, sad ainmg aerrM « 
•alt- tfyou haueaayWMdtiuttbla. write ua.trottblî  write ua.

^ _L...
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T H E  M A R K E T S
T H E  PORT WORTH TELEGRAM

I
NORTH FORT WORTH. Dec. 8.—The 

rcL-«ipts ot cattle were larse. o t o  ^  
ears. Of tRese alinoat <• per ceat were 
Wlle<i thron«*j. lewrin^ abowt S.7#* a>-an- 
atOe for this market. The total ran 
reached around C.M*. acainst i.$T: the 
•rat day of last areek. S.4M the same day 
hi November and S.Cll a year aao.
* Quality oo steers was an improvement 
aver the ftrat of last week. Some (ood 
kfiiers were in the pens and a fair pro* 
portion of medium killers. The market 
apeced active, with strong demand, and a 
aoi-'k dtarance was made on cteers.

The butcher stock market bad a bet
terment. Not so many poor and unde- 
slrahie cows were In sicht. and the fair 
to icrdium she stuff gave a better appear- 
ac'-r to the pens. Orders were numer- 
aus. and the demand ruled stronc- Sell
ing on all crades of cows was compara- 
tloely lively.

An apparent fall-down In the number of 
bulls on the market was ofaserrabie. The 
rr.̂  -t ruled steady on feeders, no great 
demaco for bolognas.

Tho c^lf supply was quite liberal, but 
the bulk of It was billed forward. 
Eccugli remained, however, to make a 
good market and sales were steady on 
ti«t*'t Teals and 35c higher 'on heaiTr ones.

The hog supply was quite liberal—1,43 
sgair.<t 1.1T4 the first day of last week, 
t i t  the same ilocday in November, and 

the r.» -pof.dirg day a year ago.
The ity appears to be retrograding. 

Or else f.vTTrrs are sending in their bogs 
half fat for some reason or other. The 
bulk of the supply consisted of pigs and 
Ught paokers. ■nu> market opened ic  
lower and rapid sales followed, a general 
dearanee beir.g effected by noon. T'jp 
pri »- wr»,- $4 CO, m a toad averaging 344 
|g .jnd.<.

A wagon load of ,«heep came in oT mod
erate quvuty. The sheep sold at 13.75; 
th» lamlw at 54.56.

Is sheep 
i  lambs

FO R E IG N  M AR K ETS

CHICAGO LIVE rrOCK
CHICAGO, Dec. 8.—Cattle—Receipts. 

Sl.Md; market opened alow; beevea. $3.75 
«i.75 ; cowa and betfers. |L35e4.M; 
Stockers and feeden. 839A78.

Hoga—Reedpta. M.8M; soarket opened 
lower and cloaad alsaoat dime lower; 
mixed 'and butebera. M.8d04.M; good to 
cbotoe heavy. f4.55«4.«»; rough heavy. 
S4.3504.M; light. M.45«4Ag; bulk. 84.15«l 
*-M; piga. S3 5««V3g. Eatimated raccipU 
tomorrow. S3.M«.

—Reoeipta. SS.Mt: market ateady; 
sfteep. S594.70; lamba. S405.S8.

METHOOISTS TO 
HIVE HEW (HTVIl

Dutm et Departure in Service 

of Local Chnrdi Wm Take 

Place Very Soon

ON TOME
Actress Aceosed of ifilVing

M  the *V)pen ahop”  in cotnpliaocel
^ ih  the aenttasents
cent Citlxena' Indus Uiai Alliance

at the re-
tion. conven-

The delegates Who addr<̂ saed the

KANgAg CITY LIVE STOCK
KANSAS c m r . Dec- L —ChUle-Re- 

ceipts. ll.Mg; market steady; beevea. $3.55 
ec.14; cows and heifera. $1 
Stockers and feeders. Texans and
westerns. $3e5.5«.

Hogs—Receipts. 7.M0: market steady: 
mixed and butchers. |t.30O$ M; good to 
choice heavy, $4.5*94 C5; rough heav-y. 
$4 4*9150; tight. $494.45; bulk. $4 1^9 
1 «0; pigs. $3.3591.

Sheep—Receipts. 4,MO; market steady; 
lambs $.'45.&5; ewes. $3.50y4.35; weth
ers. $4 94.55.

ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK
ST. LOriS, Dec. 5.—Cattle—Receipus. 

3 5*.«*. including 1.3M Texans; market 
»teady: native steers $39^-M; Stockers 
and feeders. $3.5593.75; Texa.« steers. 
$3 504i4.35; cows and heifers. $3 SO.

Hogs—Receipts. C.OM; market lower; 
;pigs and lights. $3 7<i a4.t5; packers. $4 35 
' f̂4 M; butchers. $4.409 4.50.

Sheep—Receipts. 3.0M; market steady 
sheep. $3.509 4.75; lambs. S4.5vo5.

T O D A Y ’S R E C E IPTS
Cattle ................................................5.0M
H'<s ....................................   1.4*;*o
Fhee p ................................................  5
H- rscs and mules ...................   3*0

COTTON

TOP PR IC E S  TO D A Y
St-ers 
Cews .
Bulls . 
Calves

........$J 50

........3 50

........l.»0

...... . 4
H -gs .................................................4 <0
Fbeep . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .a . . . . . . . . .  3-ta
Lamba .............................................. 4 54

T O D A Y ’S SH IPPE R S
c a t t l e .

R. Jackson. El Rertf' ...................... .
Cloer A Forbls. Stanton ................
Ren stant'm ..........-...............
R. K. WilliaiBS. Walters ................
C. C. Slaughter. Stanton..................
C. C. Shiughter. Santan .................
C. Maloney. Haslet .........................
Jsaa CasteKion. Aledo ...................
C. B W'X>dwrard. Pearsall ..............
W. A. Fuller. Colorado .................
I'le and John Gardner. Midfamd........
S^h.irbauer — PurceU. Midland ____
R. Whitaker. Midland ................... .
Nat Mosey. Midland ........................
C. C. Johr.<son. Mid'iand ................ .
Cowden A WaddelL Midland ...........
Bam Means, Kent .........................
Cowden A Waddell. Midland ........ .
G. W. Dyer. Peeos ........... ...........
W. Holt. Pecos ............................
L. D. Bixlev. Pecos ........................
W. F. Duncan. Toyah ...................
If K. Cunningham. Monahans ........
J.din J. Means. Kent ...................
W. B. Kerr A Co.. San Antonio
John J. Mean.- Kent ...................
J. J. Summers, Cuero .....................
L  M K  A Ros«oru Shlirer ...........
Bbepard A Miller. Plano ................
$4. I. Berry, tl̂ &ico . . . « . . . . . . . . .
L, H CherrylKdmes. Chico ............
W. M Barr.e  ̂ Brady
C- C. Tawrs, Brady . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
G. R White. Brady ......................

HOGS
Cian A Sen. Coyen ........................
J. Q. AdaTTi«“ o. Edmond. Okla........
B. F. BdiThoVwRew. N'TTcaa ........
B. B DeeL Daugeiiy. Okla..............
H. and J-. Plano
J. A McDorald. El Reno. Okla........
C- C. Tutis Sayre. OkA...................
Abe Murray ar Ca. Foss. Okla........
C. W^tt.s. Tnkoa. OkP ................
B A B.. Franklin Junct'on..............

A. Bev;n Alvarado 
Adam.'. Sprtngtfwn,
R. Ivey. Oiftkwroods .....................
W. Wiley. Bryan ........................
W Walev, Bryan ........ ..............

h o r s e s  a n d  m u l e s
K . an Robhins Wallers. Okla..
R. Jack.«'>n. El Reno .....................
R D. Nichelson. Sherman ...........
T R  Edward'. Wkhita F a lls ...........
McD.. Ix-'gvl'-w ................... ...........
O. H R-mirger. Cleburne .............

23
34
36
34

3«1«
113

LIVERPOOL COTTON 
iBy Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

UVERPOOLfc Dec. 5.—The spot cot
ton mark-t was weak in tone, with a 
moderate demand. Spots were quoted at 
4.35d for middling. Sales 8.000 bales Re- 

i celpts 15.000 hales, of which 7.004 were 
American. F. o. b. 5(10 bales. Saturday’s 
close- Mi'ldllr.g 4.5Sd. Sales 10.004 balea. 
Recripts 53.000 bales.

The ran^e in pri:;w for futures f.illows;
Tester- 

2 day's
Open. p. m. Oose. cki^. 

....4  17-14-18 4 15 4 1» 4.51
___4.34-15-13
___4 3O-30-15
___4.23-31-38
___4.54-33-31
___4.48-35-34
....4.34-35-:5

Nov.-Dec. .. 
Dec--Jan. .. 

’ Jan.-f%h. .. 
1 Feb.-March 
M.vrch-April 
April-May .. 
May-J-jne .. 
June-July .. 
July--\ugust

4 15
4 32 
4 35 
4 20 
4 21 
4.34 
4A5 
4.37

4.10 
4.24 
4 37 
4 31 
4 33 
4 35 
4 38 
4.40

4 50 
4.51 
4.57
4.7" 
4.73 
4 74
4.75
4.75

13
301
334
33

CO
30

153
143

35
Z4
30
54

107

, NEW ORLEANS FUTURES
I CBy Private Wire to M. H Thomas A Co.)

NEW ORLEANS La.. Dec. 6—The
market In cotton futures was dull today. 
The foDowing is the range to quotn- 

, tiors- Opon. High. Low,
, D- ceml<er ....... 7.34 7.54 7.34
. January ........ 7.43 7.50 7.37
I M arch.............  7.53 7.75 7.53
May ................  7.73 7.89 7.73

Close. 
7.53-53 
7.67-58 
7.73-74 
7 87-8*

NEW ORLEANS SPOTS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

NEW ORLEANS. La., Dec. $.—The 
spot cotton market was dull today. 
Prices and receipts were as foOoYs:

Today. Saturday.
Middling ........................  7*s LM
Balsa ...........  ...............1.10* 3.500
F. o. b ............................5 *M 100

124
‘ •I

As anon as the supply of new hymn 
books can b# had. the churches under the 
JuriadicUen of the Methodist Episcopal 
church, south, will adopt the rltiaOlstic 
style of service In this city.

new order of service was agreed 
upon by the Joint commission appointed 
by tho general conferences of both 
chnrcbe* at their last sessions. The In
novation marks a pronounced ritual
istic tendency In the southern church, 
which wm henceforth observe precisely the 
seme service as that employed In the 
mors elaborate worship of the churches 
of the north- This new order Is binding 
upon an southern Mrthodist chnrches and 
win be Introduced at once throughout the 
south. *

TO SING GLORIA PATRIA
The most noticeable changes are the 

*l-.glng of the Gloria Patrla. the recita
tion in unison of the Apostles’ Creed and 
the closing of the service with the dox- 
ologT. All members of the church are 
er)oiri-d to kneel Immediately upon Lik
ing their places In the pews for a sHert 
invocation, and all are expected to kneel 
during each prayer Th** offering will b-- 
bles.«^ by th* p«-«toT. a« in ibe E^iecopal 
church. The respo'isive reading of the 
•elections from th» t«salm.« found In the- 
church pwalter is reerntmended and will b« 
generally adopted, though the use of this 
latter Is iM>t ntade obiigatory.

The feature of the new order of wor
ship that is most Important and that has 
cau.«ed its adoption is the greatly en
larged opportunity that it gives the con
gregation to take part in the worship 
Too much emphasis has been laid here
tofore on the sermon. The active part 
that the pe.>ple win take in the service 
heivafter will prepare th< m better to re
ceive the message tha; the preached has 
to give.

AFTER WESLEY IDEA
John Wesley planned a servdes for th» 

Methodist churches In America that was 
far more ritualistic than any now used 
in any part of the denomination. Wesley 
even had his prayer hc-'k which he used 
during his long mlrlstry

Dr Monk says It has been impossible 
for the publishlrg houses to turn out 
the million copies of the new hvmnal 
which w3l be necessary to supply aTl the 
Church'S, but that as soon ss th-'se are 
ready for use there will be a general adop
tion of the new form The hymnals must 
be printed for both the northern ainl 
southern churches and it Is a big con
tract.

Perhaps the most significant thing 
shout this change in the worship is that 
It marks a closer approach of the north
ern and southern branches of the denom- 
IrAtlon. The service is now identical in 
every respect. A northern Methodist, 
staying temporarily, can worship in a 
southern Methodist "hurcb and feel per
fectly at home, and they are to use for 
the first time since the civil war the 
same hymn book. The southern Method- 
ista are not adopting the northern hymn 
book, but a new one has been complied, 
combining both, and is now on the press. 
The chnrchss have now drasrn naarsr to
gether In everything except governmenL

Caeoar Yoons: Faces Jury 

f<nr the Second Time

NEW TORE Dee. 8.—For the second 
time Nsn Pstteraon, the former show

. . . . ----------- -- union
**»at if the resolutions adopted 

by the alliance were put Into operation 
organlxed labor will be destroyed.

o Protracted dlacmaion It was de
cided to make a strong effort to combat 
the "open shop”  crusade in the city and 
t® ossiat organixations outside of New 
York to do so.

IN TH E COHRTS
COUNTY COURT

gtri. today prepared to fSce the Jury' taken ‘** '“ *̂  '
which Is expected to decide whether she “  **P *5** mornlr.g. The foUowtng 
is guUty or innocent of causing th fdeSh  ■ *'''**'^
of Caewar Young. Contrary to the usual •
order of thing. It U expected I S  to being a '

A similar fine was Impooed oo W. C. 
Chaplin for the same offense.

Dan O Connell pleaded guilty to a | 
charge of Sunday selling and paid a flr.e 
of 120.

ent trial will attract even more wide
spread interest than did the first. Com
paratively little evidence which the prose
cution daims to have been presented 
when the previous trial was brought to 
an abrupt termination by the serious ill
ness of a Juror. The defense had not A fine of $30 was imposed Jn two ca.ses
even shown Its hand. The caae had |
•ewreely passed the preliminary stages! u i n
.h .n  ,b , l7 ..m ,p «o „  ^
the several persons frequently spoken of y * ” ”  **Rolaff. charged with simple 

assault Dumas, woa found guilty by a 
jury and fined 8.'. <

as "star witnesses" had been callrd to the 
stand.

Only 100 tallsmen were called when 
preparations for selecting the first Juror DISTRICT c o u r t s

courL» tiii-s morning of special importance

^  Manning va. T^xaa and Pacinc
fn m ir ^ ^ e  Jury boi^nd a special pMel company in the Forty-eighth dis-
of 3M talismen has been summoned dur-  ̂ •
irg the past week.

Miss Patterson, weaken'd by the strain 
of the first triaL has been ill in her ctU '

except to ar.rfounce ready in the damage

Selz R ^al Blue
$3.50 Shoe

The Sole of Honor •

t
a 4 . / /  S'/}oe>s 

Aren’t 
Atike

niisuaili^ your pocketbook and buv 
SK iiZ  SHOJK. £ver>' hidden portioo 
of a Selz Shoe is dependable, so they Ve  
simply jfot to jpve the jt’ood wear they 
do.^ W e honestly believe that no (^ e r  
$3.50 Shoe can hold a candle to Selz 
Roval Blue.

Selz Perfectc. $3
So W e Sell Them.

M o n n i g ^ s

2 1 4 -,  2 i S ,  2 1 6  M a i n  S t r e e t

trlct court.

MARRIAGE VlCENSES
.V* ______ V... w .. The following marriage licemes werein tha Tombs prison, but she has recqv- today

^ s u f f lc ie n U y  to permit her to go toj cbarie* \8 alderbrown and Mis. P. Wai- 
court ioa»y. *by.

BO NH AM  A N D  M cE lN N E Y  
L IN E  TO BE  PUSH ED

■J B.
son.

J. C.

PAEM EK S A E B O U T  *200,000 Hggjfgg ^  J g j j j  QjgJfj| ^

Christmas
Sudden Shrmkage In Cotton Keenly Felt j 

in Ellis County
•WAXAHACHIE Texas. Dec. 5—The

Delay Occasioned by Change in Originally 
Propooed Routa Overcome by Rais

ing Additional Subscriptions

Rates
Adams and Miss Gertrude Wat- ! »hrinkage of cotton values during the ■

{ past ten days has coet the farmers of H - '
Baxby and Miss Ora Ludekln. •** county more than $300.00*. conservi- :

lively estimated. Farmers all through the . 
county have been holdlr.g for higher prices
and at this date there are at least 10.000 | One fare plus $2J)0.

, bales stored in the yards in this city. This .v *___ i vn j -
i reprewenu a loss of more than $75,000, 22 and 26 , 30-day return liatiL

THE GRAND JURY 
An adjourned session of the Seventeenth 

distrkt court grand jury was called this 
morning by Ferernsn H- C. Holloway.

The charges against John FerreU who ‘ besides this cotton is beir.g held at 
is accused of taking from J- B. Boydsion i borne by farmers and at every bu}'ing 
of Decatur $87 In currency and silver point In the county. Local buyers esti-

Sell December

BONHAM Texas. Dec. 5-—For the past.__. _  ..__  I_o» i.»rca«ur is. in currency ana suver **. me cuni/. x.m.'ai ouyers esii-
, * * 1 , 1. ** *5** and two grJd watches, are being invesU- mate that not more than 55 per cent of
”  d”* k*** '^  V* gated today by the grand Jury. (the crop in Ellis county has been mar-

^ h t  of Bonham and Me-; ^^n-el was taken before JusUce of the keled. It is known that in Waxahachie's
Kinney Ir.terurban. At a m-etlng of tbe i John L. Terrell this mornir4r and trade territory farmers are holding from
right of way commlllee held here Satur- ; ^^ved preliminary examination. His twenty-live to seventy-five bales of cot-
day mght it was stated that It would 1 bond was set at $750.

B A B Y  PR INCE CRIES
A T  TOUCH OF W A T E R

re»iuire about 15 «o*» more cash to con- i 
summate the d-al than was previously ex- i
peeled.

Wh'n the propr.silion was first sub-! 
mitted consideraMe enthusiasm was shown !
by most all who were In any affectid by j _______
the line. Infant Son of Italy's lOng and

A right cf way committee was organ- ' 
ls«d and members detailed to follow up 
the line made by the surveyors and as
certain how many land owners would give

Queen
Christened with Elaborate and Pic

turesque Ceremony at Rome

: ton which they could have sold at one 
; time for 98i cents a pound. There is 
i very little cotton to be picked and more 
than three-fourths of the gins In the 
ounty have closed down. The total re- 

; (w :pts In Waxahachie amount to more'  
than $0,600 balea >S 1 3 . 5 0  CORPUS CHRISTI AND

CATTLE  FEEDERS B U SY . RETURN. Sell AgOj; 60-

, I GENOA. Dec 5.—The infant cro' Georgetown Stockmen Begin Preparing
the right of way and how much w o u l d S h i p m e n t a  for Market 

hased and at what price. ‘ ^  GEORGETOWN.have to be purchased
The committee made a careful canvass of , nal yesterday. Texas, Dec. 5.—Bref

____  fedeert are now putting In 3.500 head of
the property owners and after summing up' * * * * * *  *”  **** ***■”* here, to feed for St. 
the totii cost Of the right of way »  i w «
found that enough cash had already been, . . hefm-e from the products of the cotton oil mill
suhwrnbed to meet the demand. Bo Ihej The feeder, are as follows: John
work of sollclling subsortpUoo. was »us-! ^  *>’
pended and the commitree rested, pending ® Elliott. 2W; O. W. Woodley. 350; W. J.

completitt Of the permanent s^e>-. i J . f r i .  wh^l ^
In locaun, the p e n i n ^ n e  the ‘ 1 other feeder, win put in from fifty to

and
; day limiL

Phone 488 for information 
sleeper reseiratlon.

E. A. PENNINGTON. C. P. A. 
811 Main StrocL Hotel Worth Bidg-

• I " «OLH«r leeoer* wiu pai in irom niiy lo |
veyors found It necessary *» make some' L'hif.h“ ','»L-~~waich'^wU*h w ldeXo^^n  ' *** head. There srill be more beef feed- i ------ ---- -----.K- ‘ hey watched with w idened  in -, winter than ever befwe.whidi carried U»e

48
115
13>i
34

NEW YORK FUTURES 
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.) 

NEW YORK. Dec. 5.—The market in
cotton futures was steady today, 
lowing is the range in quotations:

Foi- F
49 1 Open. High. Low. Close.

183 ’ Decemt-er ...... 7 86 7.58 7.56 7.53-53
119 January .......... 7.5.5 7 75 T.Ad 7.59-76
•'9 March ............ 7.T» 7.93 7 55 7 85-87

jiJ* •»•••••■••• 7.79 8.64 7.75 7.95-9*
•May .............. . . . -• • ..• 8.03-65

148

C-
r
T.
J.
J

L T.

• • 
46 
83 
79 
S3 
79 

103 
19 

134 
148 
57 
67

‘ (By private Wire to M H Thomas A Co.) 
i NEW  YORK. Dec. 5.—The spot cotton 
I market was dull today. Prices and re
ts Ipts were* quoted as follows:

Today. Saturd-xy.
Mid-Hing ........................ * I «  8.50
Sales . . . . . . . .  ..............3.800

G R A IN

East Texas. North—Tonight and Tues- ' 
' day. generally fair; colder In east portion j 
, tenight. !

Arkansas—Tonight rain or snow, cold
er. Tuesday, fair except probably rain o r , 

■' snow In east portion.
Oklahoma and Indian T- rritories—To-  ̂

night and Tuesday, fair; cnfder tonight. i 
E-tst Texas. South—Tonight and Tues

day, generally fair; colder tonight, except 
In extreme west portion and on west 
coast. Temperature will probably fall to 
38 degrees In the sugar re^on Tuesday or 
Tuesday nighL Fresh northerly winds on 
coasL i

changes in the line, 
read throogb otiaer
land botdets now do not Aoowostrale a 
very fervent desire to havs the interarhan 
cross their property and most of them are 
d'mandlng a large price, while others ab
solutely refuse to treat srlth the commit
tee for a transfer-of the deeds to the 
right of sray.

After making as close caloulaUoBs as 1« I v i .  
pos.sible. the committee has found that It '

teresL Dowager Queen Margherita. tbei 
godmother, and Prince Nicholas of Monte- •gouiBoiner. ana m nee .-Mcnoias or JBODie-’ IZy A W IT / IT T S V  T9TTDWCI
negro, the godfather, stood on either s i d e W A J L B l l V U e k B  IS U a JNS 
of the queen and the InfanL with one
hand on the crown prince’s sbouldeT and Fire Damage at Houston Estimated at j 
a lighted candtr in the other. The cere- ; $100,000
mony lasted fifteen minutes and the crown , HOrSTON. Texas, Dec. 6 —The ele- 
prlnce behaved splendidly, his only out- ! vator and warehouse of the South Texas 
cry being when he fell the holy water; Grain Company were burned yesterday. ,

The loss is estimated at $100,606. The '
.n ...... I Af'.er the ceremony King Vlctor-Em- elevator was situated at the iniersectlon

. made the round of the room to show thciciflc railsray. In the First ward.before the meeting Saturday night sev 
eral of Bonham’s proi>erty owners volun
teered to Increase their subscriptions. 
There were quite a number of public

LIVERPOOL GRAIN CABLE
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

LnTRPOOL. Dec. 5—’The foUowtng 
charged were noted today in the corn and 
ah-Rt markets:

Wheat opened \id to »id up, closed 
Vd to )»d up.

C'-’-n opened V»d to Ud down, closed 
oncharged to Hd lower.

It had a
crown prince to everybody. Then, with j storage capacity of 350.666 bushels of j 
deep bows to the altar and assembly, the' grain, and was well filled. j
myal party retired. Some salvage will be saved out of the '

spirited men out of the city at the Ume i , ‘ bui lding and
the sutwcrlpUon. were tak'n. and wbo j ^ ^  ^  V  V e  J i f *
were not seen, and It Is understood ‘ h*‘  ^  ’ I * "  number of fre;g^  cars ^
some of these parties bars voluntarily J " !  f
come forward and made quite Uberal of
fers.

forme<hby th- Duke of Aosta of his wife’s »a\ed-
serlous condition. The duke has ordained ? The building and stock were weU cov

in several com-

.REPR ESENTATIVE  SA LES
STEERS

*e.
34
35.
35.
S
33
25.

• « 
. 944

s“ .̂
! 9»8 
. 945
.1.6JV
.1.‘ l5

4 5<
$3.35

3.?6 
. 96 
3 4-

"4..
34. .

35....

3"»'' 
. . 9-4 
. 9*=> 
. 91“ 
.1.64"

4 83 
$5.35 
3 96

2 i6
3 56

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
CHICAGO. Dec. 5 —The grain and pro- 

vis;on markets ranged in price today as 
follows.

Ooen. High. Low. CTose. 
...116 MIS* 1.698, 1118, 
..1.11H l. llH  M $Sb
.. 995, 1 *■ H 99», 1 WS

rORETOWT
The forecast for Texas east of tho, 

one hundredth meridian, issued at N ew ; 
Orleans, Is as fellows: i

EAst Texas—Tonight ai>d Tuesday.; 
generally fair, colder in east portion | 
tonight.

East Texas (south i—Tonight and, 
Tuesday generally fair. Colder tonight 
except In extreme west portion and 
on west eoaat. Temperatures will • 
probably fall to 28 degrees in sugar 
region Tuesday or Tuesday night.

S B. Howard, chairman of ths general l t ’T u H r X r X '^ r L ’”w ! i ' r . « ^ ’ chu^h. ered by.ln--urance. written
ommittee. was seen and staled that he -u rardfruii i n  ^an>. Cardinal Rlchelml. the archbishop The stock of the company is all owrred .

of Turin, has ordered that special prayers by (Tharies F. Shearn. the preaWent; J. j
committee,
now anticipated do further trouble In se-

 ̂*** offered In all the churches of his arch- V. Neubaua. vice president and secre- j 

F' 1 --- ^ --------  (brothers the vice president and secre-Ings will perhaps de'ay matters a month _  ,  _  .  ___ __ . _
It Is thought, however, that by Jan. 1 the j C A LIFO R N IA  A IR SH IP  ! ? v  Veuhaus aavs they will begin re
that the actual w e r^ T ^ n s ^ o u :^  t"iS I SH OW S D IR IG IB IL IT Y  buildlng at once in the same locality.
b-gin. I _______  ; i

— —— ^ —------ llaventar Rematas ta fbe ,8lr aa Hear ; P LA N N E D  TO O RGANIZE
SA N  AN G ELO  CATTLE  and Drives Craft ia Whatever

BR IN G  GOOD F IG UR E Dim-tiM, He Destrrs B IG  TELE PH O N E  TRUST

Nol
33.. . 
33 .

1 . . .
3v...

1...
1...

17.. .
31.. .
34.. .
38.. .
1 0 . .  .

A
COWS 

e. No.

.1 186

8-.
7/-.I
544
7~8

$1 «•
1.9*« 
156 
1 55 
1.85 
1.46 
1-35 
3 '’5

33..
. I ..
S3..
3V. .
11. .

Ci.
83d

1.9>"

39.. 
1.. 
3..

34..

Ave 
.. 5*'. 
. 74' 
, 766 
. 776 
. 876
. 58-.
. 735 
. 846 
. 785 
. «65

F: ice 
$1 96 
1 *3; 
3 60 
3 (d 
1 >‘5 
1.5« 
1. s6 
3 * ’5 
l.u8 
1 56

1~h
45»,
45’*

3-3»
BULLS

A '- Pri'-e. NOl
2 . . . . 995 81 55

CALVES
Kc. Ave Pri'-e. No
5 ... . -*« 17 153.
1___ ■-i. 1 .5

h o g s
Na Av^ 1- -f.
« . . . $4 n .
29.... . V'oS 4 -• • c* «•
78 ... . .-’4 4 55 5 .̂
95.... . tzz 4 46 20.
2$.... . 141 • 4 15 13.
18.... . 158 4 47% 51.
44.... . ;i3 4 47 58-
25.... . 14* 4.27% 58.
50.... . 344 4 5- 36.

L  - . 139 a *• 33.
p $2 .... . 261 4 53% 13.
V $2.... . 4 50 35.
»  20.... . 15.- 4 1«

PICS
No. Ave. Price. Ko.
» . . . . . 120 84.66 5 .
7 .... . 133 4 6* 25.

» . . . . . 120 4.07 8.

Ave. Price 
.1.643 $1-S*i

Wheat—
1> • -rr.ber

. May ........
JwSy ........

Co-n—
: D-''emb^r
y^y ........
J uly ........

Oa:.»—
. I> 'CTr.ler
Mav ........
July ........

P ork -
; January  ........13-86
. May ................. 13-16
; La'd—
: January...........
May ..........   7 15

I Rii s—
! January ............. •
I May ................  • <»

47’ .
455*
45S

4584
448,
45

48»*
44%
45b

38%
30%
56%

;9
31
jea.

:s%
56%
56%

38%
:'•%
56%

13 «3 
13 11

13-75
13.62

13 S3 
13.*5b

5.93 
7 15

5 93
7.15

5 93b
7 15

W B IT H E R  rg »k D m 0 9 f» i
D B Landis issued the following 

•tatement of weather condiilona this,
morn.ng!

High pressure and clear coM weather 
p-evails west of the R ~  ky mountain' 
and generally low pres.-ure condition.', 
control cocditlon-s in both the nortu- 
eaat and southeast quarters of the 
country, with cold snowy weather and 
nJn In the ni>rthe2»t f*-om the lak 's 
to the Atlantic c-*ast. anJ rainy con
ditions from the Indian T;-rr:tory south 
and east to the 8tlanti»* ■ >ast. Bnow 
wa-s falling In Oklahoma this morning.

Texas is cloudy and rains have been 
generally widespread from the west 
to the south, being .35 at El Paso and 
.63 at (Corpus Chrlstl.

---------- I ALXMEDA Cal.. Dec. 5—George E. M »veas«it t *  Seewre Coatrwl
Registered Meretorda Purchased at Fancy i Heaton. Inventor and de.-Igner of the - mi A ll ladepradeat FaefaHea

HOLIDAY RATES

ONE FARE
PLUS $2i»

Tickets on Sale
December 20, 21, 22 and 2S 

Good 30 days for retiim.
To Points in

Tennessee, Kentucky, Virginia, 
Missisaippi, Alabama, Qeorgia, 
Florida, North and South Garth 
lina, Arkansas, Louisiana, Illi
nois, Iowa, Kansas, Minnesota, 
Missouri and Nebraska.
SL Louis, Kansas City, Chicago, 

Denver, Colorado Spring* 
and Pueblo.

.Price for Shipment to Florida Farm 
—O-her Live Stock Notes

BAN ANGELO. Texas. Dec. 5—N. A 
Calllson of the Bpring Park Block Farm 
Company of Gainesville, Fla., has pur
chased a car load of fine Hrreford cattle 
from I>ee Broth-rs of this place for shlp- 
nr.rnt to Ine company’s st<--rk farm In 
Florida. Two registered bull* and eighteen
ciiws, part registered and the remainder o s T T r w y a
graded stock, were purchased. S3.5ir6 being j S T A R V I N i x  o A l i iV l lC S

,i

airship ’XTallfornla Messenger." dem-j 
onstrated not only that his fly lrg  ma-j 
chine will fly  but likewise It will goj 
where it is bidden regardless of the- 
conditions of the wind. The airship 
made another ascension Sunday. H eat-< 
on spending an hour in air and travel
ing any direction he desired. The me- , 
chanlsm for directing the ship worked 
without a hitch of any sorL

t*  lAght ta Chlcaga

550
5 80

557 
5.75

5.57 
5 77

Ave 
. 193

Price. 
$3 75

STOCKS

Ave
. 153

338 
. -63
. 335 
. 141 
. 331 
. 334 
. 334 
. 156 
. 141 
. 150 
. 156

Pri-'i* 
$4 5e
4 £8
4 50 
4 45 
4.15 
4.56 
455 
4.55 
4.38 
4 15 
4 15 
4 50

NEW YORK STOCKS 
(pv F-lvats Wire to M. H. Thoa-as A Co.)

NETt* YORK. Dec. 3.—Stocks opened 
ard cl e-d today as follows on the New 
York St.<k Exchange;

Ave. Price. 
90 $4.00

100
113

3.85
4.40

M. H. TH O M AS «  CO
Baakers and Brokero. Cottou. Grata 

Pro%lo'oas. Stocks and Boodai Momben 
Mow York Cotton Exebaage. New Oiienaa 
cotton Excbnnge. Liverpool Cotton Aaoo- 
c*at9oo and CfetangD Board ar Trada. Dl- 
ract privmto wiroo u  oxebaagna. 1 
ta 10$ Mata otroeL Port Wartlk

Mitv- uri Pacific ................
X nl-'n X’adfIc
Texas and P ac ific ............. .
N w Tf^rk Ceatral .............
l-cuts'.'ille and Nashvillew...

rn ••••••••*••

At̂ 'ĥ .̂ on. ...........
Erie .....................................

BUd OWO -•••••as
RaHwAF .••••a*#o*
.,.• . •.••••••••••«•

Western .................
Rock ................ .
M-. K- And T.s pfd.-•••••••
M„ K- and T ......................
Pennsvlvanla ..........- ............ ***
Cdorado Fuel ajid Iron .,....... 57%
Westera X'nion ........................  *2%
Tenn-iwee Coal and Iron ...... T7% .-••
Jdarihat’ aB L  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . .  157*9
Metropolitan .................   124% 133%
X7alted States Bted ................  38% *2%
United Slate* StecL prefetrod $S% 9S%
Sonar ........ . 149 14S%
Mexicaa Central ....................... *2% J2%

Open. Close. 
. . .  in  110% 
... 115% 114% 
... 37% 37%
... 1468, 140 
...  147 145
... 175% 174% 
. ..  57 55%
... 88% 88% 
... 103% 163% 
... 40 46%
... 99% *9%
...  35%
...  82 
. ..  24%
...  25%

55 
24%

28%
fl%
24%
35%
548.
24%

129%
55%
$2

. . .2 8  

. . .2 6  

. . .  26 
.. 44 

. . .  16 

. . .3 6  

. . .3 2  

. . .  44 
. . .5 6  
. . .2 5  
. . .5 9  
. . .2 4  
. . .  55 
. . .  $4 
. . .  42 
. . .2 8  
. . .  18 
. . .1 5  

54
44
58

16
14
14
12

8
12
12
26

4
5 
8

16
16
5
4
8

15 
12
4

10
42

.66

.62

W EATHER RECORD 
Following Is tne weather reco-d for 

the last twenty-four hours—minimum 
and maximum temperature, wind In 
miles i»er hour at $ a. m. and rain In 
Inches:

Temx'erature Rain- 
Mln. Max. Wind. fall. 

22 
34 
34 
56 
56 
38 
38 
5*
55 
13 
84 
3$
58 
43 
58
34
35

paid f<>r eight hea<>-of the reglster<-d stock 
and the remainder bringing a good jaice 
Eight head of Angora goats and s»ven reg
istered B- rkshire bogs w«re »Uo pur
chased for shlxmient to Florida TLls Is 
the first shipment from this place to 
Florida and cattlemen are pleased over 
the shipment.

Bhfpm-nts cf horses have l>een made 
from here the past week to Louisiana. 
Alaharra and Arkaesas. taslde many 
fther points In Texaa The b HT«e busi- 
ress U In a flourishing condition at pres-

! CHICAGO. Dec- 5.—The Chronicle to
day says: A scheme which Is the pre
liminary step to 4be organisation of a 

’ gigantic telephone trust which, when 
its alleged purpose ia accomplished. 

: will involve a capital estimated at 
i $760,066,666 and which will put out of 
existence all iadeiiendent telephone 
manufacturing companies in the coun
try. haa come to light in Chicago with

H O L I D A Y
A P V  QATJVTY A T  Q E A  announcement that the represenia-n i i n  o A -V a I / A X  O A A  eastern syndicate Is en-

---------- deavoring to obtain options on alf in-
Two Japanese Fishermen Picked Up and ■, dependent factories in the city and

Brought to Land After Ten Days' j has obtained a few.
Bimilar options are being sought 

from all the Independent telephone
throughout

-TO POINTS IN THE-

Terrible Privation
I!

PORT TOWNSEND. Wash., Dec. 5. _  : ,
After ten da>* of hardship, priratlon and ! “ »* country with |
<xpri«jre, two Japanese were taken from ! » « «  *  »>‘F comblMtlon '
a rabmerged hulk several hundred miles tag telephone Interests 
■fl the ^  ot Japan and brought here ‘ » * « " «  Cor-

bv the schooner W. F. Garms. ninety- > such as the Ĵ>“ cd

S o u t h - B a s t

Btations— 
Ahllene
Abilene .........
Chicago .......
Corpus Christ!
Denver .........
El Paso .......
Fort Worth . 
Galveston . . .  
Jacksonville - 
Kansas CHy . 
Montgomery .
Nashville ----
New Orleans 
Palestine ..••
Phoenix .......
Bi. Louis .. ..
Bl  Paul .......
Ban Antonio . 
8an Diego . . .

ent and the animals bring g ^  1 rhrs ‘̂' ^ ^ ‘‘ from Manita.' Th^^r^en"wwe • Poratlon. In order to eliminate compe
here |,^rt „  of ten men who left Yosh- I tltlon ta this line. ̂ ha, shiped In a I'wd !  ̂ ^  fishing «n W. J. Hlland.

Also to the NORTH including 
8T. LOUIS. KANSAS CITY ANC

CHICAGO 

At Rate of

Of PoH-Durham bulls fr«m S’ ^ThenvIUe. ! Kou'^na* M“aru.'On th^Thirt j said to represent eastern parties In the
»en: . . _ 1

Bhipments yesterday were: Lawbon *

Texas. :-hlch *« d 7 y ^ T th 7 v ^ r ;r r u ‘S ^ 'a ro ^  anifiUei|n.oxwm^^ r*^hS
here te place In their herds > ^  ^ Heavy combinaUon

the after butts there was very little doubt about us
.34
.35
.15

.._ _  J » '  plank had been lashed to — -----  ----Martin, three cars of c w .  and one car of L  1 consummation.

OISE F A R E

calves to St. lAwls with Fort Worth prlv- ^  nourishment buo a few fish whS.h !
I'eges IX>" floated up from the hole of the schooner. !
Ola Ark : W. T. Perry, one car ot horses after another of the unfortunate Jap- ?

D AN CIN G  CAUSES D EATH

Plus $2X0 for the round tri^ 
Limit for return 30 days. 

Tickets on Sale

ha. received 50.  ̂ ^ ‘ta S ‘  \ ^ 0 -6  Woman's Hcritalpe^ot CKor.^ En-
of Durham catUe p ip p ed  In , ■ ^ ; T ^ r w ; r . 1 ^ t e , i  the b o ^
r'---- T K ^  wni K- taken to his. ^  ^  .Quanah. They will be 
Cnvkett county ranch.

tertainment Followed by Death
n e w  TORK. Dec. $.—Dancing at

.18

Official ta Charge. 
D S. LANDIS.

and believing It to be land the half j In aid of a hospital has resulted
V T* R -n e tt  tas ordered cars to shtn' «cn ted  captain Started to sirim. His ; attack of pneumonia which caused

y !  * "  " 6  * *  ' I L  SoH. «  AbrtU  A
from his ranch nrar Osona and will shipj vFTERAN FILES NEW SUIT cent ring engtaw  of
to Belton to feed ta the oil mHI pens: Pittsburg and N«ra. , A l STIN. Texas, tv-c. 5. J. T. bowom . t years old, bad been 111 several

^  Ibe Confederate veteran who was dis-; when the young women of
oTkBwr eiwrevn * teased from the Confederate Home for ^  town were asked to help the hospital

TO FIG H T  O PEN  SHOP Insabordlnatlon. today, through his attor
neys. filed a new suit against t h s j ^ r

DECEMBER 20. 21. 22, 2$
THROUGH CARS TO MEMPHIS 
ST. LOUIS AND KANSAS CfTT. 

For farther informhUoii, telephoM

CHARGED WITH MURDER 
DANDRIDGE. Tenn.. Dec. 5.—Thomas  ̂

Clark, son of a former county sheriff now . 
traveling for a Knoxville bouse. Is under- 
sirrat at Rutledge, cjiarged with ■.th'-, 
murder of Charles Malicote. whose sister I 
(Tlarke married two hours after the.
tragodjr. I

the vahmtecred her servlcea. She danced
------ - -a hornpipe to a Mght yachttog costams.

lintendent and atanagement of the Con- fainted aftw  the ftrat nights* per-
Stroegly Oepa^taed Movement Begun by . f^^ierate Home In the Twenty-sixth dls-

New Yerit Union Men 
n e w  TORK. D-*. $-—At a aseetlng of 

th* C^tral Federated Unloa detegatea 
representing more than 150.000 workers to

trirt court to restrain the defendants from 
ejcctliv hhn from the borne. The first 
case was to U»e Fifty-third district eourt 
nd was decided against Bowden. The to

formaaoe. but Insisted on appoartag for 
the second sight and died a tew boors 
tatcr.

the mlsceltaBemis .radra bare appointed a jonetksa was set for a bearing Tbarsday|V(» 
commlit-e of ten to fight employers who, morning- *

opgtalrs 
24St; SM par

J. B. MORROW. C. T. A  
Phono No. 2.

CHANGED MIND TOO LATB 
CHICAGO. Dec. When &  A  Waooea 

a pnbilaber. felt himself dying after ta 
had ent his thraaL he erged the phyaleiai 
who was bending over him* to aar* him 
WhOe tboae preparations wore being modi 
to rcaMvo the asaa t*  the hospital be dlsd

KINOKROARTCN BOARD TO MEET 
The adriaary board of t e  F1«o KIb 

hsosalatlaB is iiaEiid ta mas

ta to ba
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T H E  T E L E G R A M ,

n m FUT WHTI ca

CbU r*« «e  tk* rorntom^ « •  »«con4-

n a H T H  AND TH R 0C K M C «T0N  91*.

•roacH im oN  b a t m  
Zb Fort Worth and ouhurb* OT 

carrlor. dally, par waak..
By la advaaoa. x>oata«a paid,

dally, ona .. ......................... .........

•  BOtlfy thaBabacrlbara falllnv to 
papor promptly w ill plaa 
afflea at oaca.

MaU aaboerlbara la ordarlnr fh M ja  
a f addraaa ahoald ba particular to Bl|* 
both NBW aad <KA> A D D R *^ ** -  
ordor ta laaura a prompt and eorrac* 
compllaaoa with thalr raquaat.

TBLEPHONB tmummMS 
Bnataaoa dapartmont—Fhona 
editorial rooma—Phoaa *?*•

IB R  A l » OC?IATBP

HOTfCB TO T B *  FU B IIC  
Any arroneoua ronoctlon upon tha 

character, ataadlna or roputatloo 
any poraon. firm or corporation wmen 
may appear In tho columns of rno 
Fort Worth Tologram will bo d la ^ f 
corractod upon duo notice of “ *?• "•T 
Inc clren at the office. E l»hth aaj* 
Throckmorton atreeta Fort Worth. Tex

dlu not win It. and another havlnc been 
voted for. be ouyht to be entitled to the 
trust. However, it would be well for the 
matter to be contested this year In some 
way. so that congress can make provision 
for such emergencies. The vote Is not need
ed this time for Mr. Roosevelt. A con
test can not affect the result In the allght- 
eat and It would be better for the future 
to have the matter plainly interpreted, 
to prevent possible fraud at a time when 
the result Is close. The precedent In Just 
such a case is against the present action 
of the republican secretary of state, as it 
will be remembered that in 1876 the dem
ocratic governor of Oregon declared one 
of the republican electors Ineligible, and 
gave the commls.ston to a democratic elec
tor. The electoral commission declined to 
count the vote and Mr. TUden did not 
get the presidency.

a m EliG I \ 1 L § _ 5

B . Y  F R A N C E S  L I N D E
COPYRIGHT, HJ\ET£EN HUNDRED AND FOUR, BY THE BOBBS-MERRILL COMPANY

THE DECLINE IN COTTON
Following cIo.<<e upon the announcement 

In an Interview In The Tel. gram by 
Colonel E. S. Peters, president of the 
Texas Cotton Growers' A.ssoclatlon, that 
the clique bearing the cotton market 
was well organized and very strong, came 
the slump In the market on the closing 
day of last week’s trading. Colonel Pet- 

 ̂ers has watched the trend of affairs an ^
^  - ----  M. foresaw Just such a s’ump. but with that

knowledge he insi.st.s that if the farmers
Telegrnsa abaalately _ .

itcea a maek la ise r  p a li d a l^  y  
cfsealatlM  la  tha elty  at Fart y  

y  Warth aad serreoadlas terrttary v  
y  than aay other aaily aewspaBer 

prIataA

1 “♦  eta
♦  1♦  t

I I

c
THAT BOY OF YOURS

It may always have been so. but It Is 
especially true today, that this country is 
produc'ng a higher type of womanhood 
than of manhood.

In all our towna and cities there are 
more young women whom you would wel
come to your homes as daughters-ln-law 
than young men whom you would wel
come as sons-ln-law.

Thare are reasons why this Is so, but 
there Is no excuse that It Is so.

There Is nothing In the world so well 
worth looking after as the boy, and there 
Is no human being In the world so 
neglected.

We have provided little place, scant 
room for him. Me is welcome to the 
home as a baby and be is welcome as a 
man, but there is little welcome for him 
as a boy.

We chaperon our girls and carefully 
guard them against unworthy boys, but 
we leave the boy to choose for himself 
his associates and his achievements. We

will hold the staple they will get better 
prices In February-

There Is no doubt In the world that the 
manner In which the product has been of
fered to buyers this sra.son has kept the 
price up for some time. The life of the 
bears has always been the ni.shlng to 
market of the ginned bales as fast as they 
are tied and strapp'd. The hears have 
worked on the market '•uecessfully every 
season. This year It has been different. 
The cotton has been sent to the buyers 
In small lots. There has been no rush 
to get the staple sold as soon as picked, 
and the result has been a better price, 
although the world knew that more cot
ton had been ginned than had been of
fered. This slump In cotton will obtain 
for a while. The market is lower now 
and wll for a while remain low, but If the 
farmers will hold the staple back they 
win get a better price becau.se the buyers 
must have it. Cotton has been sold. All 
the crop of this season has been disposed 
of by the speculators, and they must in 
course of time deliver It. The delivery can 
not be performed until the farmers (de
liver to the speculators, and If the farm
ers can Just hold awhile the day of set
tlement will draw near, and those who 
have sold and must have the goods will 
give a better price for it.

SYNOPSIS
I'he scene of the story Is In the new 

west and has to do with Its development 
and Its politics. David Kent, a brilliant 
young lawyer with a conscience, casts his 
lot with the new people. Hawke, a shrewd 
politician, worke for election of Bucks for 
governor. Bucks Is supple to Hawks’ wlU. 
L«ring and Ormsby, two easterners play 
a pretty part In the story.

(Continued from Teeterday.)

She nodded.
‘T ve  been trying to Impress you 

with that fact all along. The mistake 
you made was in not Joining the peo
ple's party early in the campaign, Da
vid."

But Kent was following out his own 
'ine of thought and putting it in words 
as it came.

"Think of the brain work it took to 
bring all these things into line. There 
was no hitch, no slip, and nothing was 
overlooked. They picked their time, 
and it was a moment when we were 
absolutely helpless. I had filed our 
charter, bift our local organization was 
still Incomplete. They bad their 
Judge and the needful case In his 
court, pending and ready for use at the 
precise moment. They had Hawk on 
the ground, arm^d and equipped and 
they knew that unless a miracle in
tervened they would have nobody but 
an unprepared local attorney to ob
struct them.”

was creeping into all branches o f the 
service. “ Mr. Loring’s car Is any
body’s private wagon these days.  ̂ Can 
you make your time with her?"

"Not on your life," Callahan growl
ed. " It  it the owld potgiKted thafe Iv 
a reyceiver that’s In her?”

“ Yes; with (Jovernor Bucks and a 
party of his friends. I take it you 
ought to feel honored.”

“Do I?” snapped Callahan. “ If I
don’t make thlm Junketers think 
they’re In the scuff Iv a cyclone whin 
I get thlm on the crooks beyant Do
lores ye can gimme time, Misther 
M’Tosh. Where do I get shut iv thlm? ” 

“At Agua Caliente. They are going 
to the hotel at Breezeland. I suppose. 
There is your signal to pull out.”

“ I'll go whin I ’m dommed good an’ 
ready,” said Callahan, Jabbing the 
snout o f his oiler into the link ma
chinery. And again M’Tosh let the 
breach of discipline go without re
proof.

Breezland Inn, tho hotel at Agua Ca
liente, is a year round resort for asth
matics and other health seekers, with 
a sanatorium annex which utilizes the 
waters of the warm springs for thera
peutic purposes. But during the hot 
months the capital and the plains cit
ies to the eastward send their quota 
of summer Idlers and the house Is fill
ed to its capacity.

It was for this rea.son that Mr.“ Is that all?” she asked.
“No. The finest bit of sculpture is i Brookes Ormsby. looking for a enm- 

on the capstone of the pyramid. Since • Portable resort to which he might take

THE TIME TO HUSTLE 
Now that the election U over, let's for

give him much sage ad\-lce, perhaps, but 1 get the animosities and the differences 
little sympathetic gruidance. The lonell- | of the campaign and get down to busl- 
est. most unloved human creature is the’ ness.
boy.

Girls are naturally winsome, gentle 
and companionable. They win their way 
in homes and hearts. But the boy. noisy, 
awkward, mischievous, is Invited into few 
homes and feels none too much at home 
In his own.

About the only door that swings with 
sure welcome to the boy, about the only 
chair that Is shoved near the fire espe
cially for the boy, about the only place 
where be is sure of a cordial greeting—Is 
where he ought not to go.

It la one of the hardest things in the 
world to get hold of a boy—to get a sure 
grip on him.

It is bard to win the companionship, 
the faith and confidence of your boy.. He 
has almost occult powers of observation 
and conclusion. Tou think you know him 
through an occasional glance, but the 
chances are he knows you far better than 
you know him.

He is hungry for companionship and he 
will have IL Tou can’t chain him away 
from it. He wants the companionship of 
boya. and nothing will take its place.

It the rime of selfishness has so Incased 
ycur heart that the Joys and hopes of your 
boy can not enter into it, the boy is to 
be pitied, but so are you.

Few fathers and sons are more than 
fairly Intimate acquaintances. It la always 
the father’s fault

A  DANGEROUS PRECEDENT
It Is a dangerous precedent which is 

being fixed la Oregon this year, and It 
would be-well not to have It carried to 
success. There Is no occasion fur It be- 
lause Mr^ Roosevelt has such an over
whelming vote.

The republican secretary of state has 
refused to give a certificate of Section 
to one of the four presidential electors, 
on the ground that the elector In question 
did not register, was not. therefore, a le
gal voter under the Oregon election law, 
and Is on that acount disqualified from 
serving as an elector. The republican 
secretary of state would hardly deprive 
a republican elector of his certificate 
to give it to a democratic elector, as he 
>MMi done, unless under strong conviction 
of duty.

The democratic governor of the state 
takes a Juster view of the situation. He 
asks the democratic elector to vote for 
Reosevdt and make It unanimous. The 
people of Oregon have, the Governor 
frankly admits, declared overwhelmhigly 
for Rooeevelt and ought not to be balked 
by any technicality from having their 
aholoe fairly registered. Meantime that 
dsBOPrallc elector keeps silent 

Tbere is an Important point in this mat 
ter which should not be overlooked. The 
federal constitution fixes the qualifica
tion of presidential electors, and in flx- 
taig It says: “No senator or representa
tive or any person holding an office of 
preBt or tniat under the United States, 
■ban fcc appointed an elector." With this 
sole restriction In the constitution It does 
■ot felkm that the Oregoa election laws 
«an be invoked te disqualify a  aum. anleas 
It he upon the broad principle which ob- 

that ta ba a qualified office bolder, 
most flw t be a clthren. It 

net appear ezseCly preper to give a 
Ufiente of e lJcOsb to the d(ni.i..’rat who

There’s plenty of business to be attend
ed to. Never before in this country’s his- 
try was there more.

Laying political disputes aside and look
ing only at material conditions, this 
country never had a more promising peri
od than that which is at hand.

The business situation Is sound and 
bright In almost every asjiect.

The crops of the year have prospered 
decidedly and the harvests are bountiful.

The yield of corn is estimated at 2.- 
600,000,000 bushels, which is 10 per cent 
mors than that of last year.

The wheat crop Is estimated at 551,000,- 
000 bushels—an amount beyond the com- 
preheaslon of the ordinary intellect.

The oat crop of 887,000,000 bushels Is 
Just about 100,000,000 more than that of 
last year.

The aggregate bulk yield of all reported 
grain crops is about 7 per cent more than 
last year.

The south, thanks to Its enormous 
profits on Its last cotton crop, has more 
money than ever before In its history.

The activity of the market for rail
road and other shares quoted on the stock 
exchange was entirely unprecedented 
last month, in the face of a presidential 
election.

The improvement In the iron and steel 
trade has shown In the rapid advance In 
the prices of shares of the United States 
Steel Corporation and other large com
panies.

Business conditions In almoet every line 
of production, commerce and finance are 
better than ever befoi^p In modern times. 
Golden opportunitieil are ripe for every 
hand that is sklHed to pluck them.

The political dispute has been decided. 
Let’s get off the fenoe and get to work.

we have had no hearing on the merits, 
Guilford Is onljr a temporary receiver, 
subject to discharge if the allegations 
in Hawk’s amended petition are not 
sustained. After the major has suffi
ciently smashed the stock. Judge Mac- 
Farlane will come back, the bearing 
on the merits will be given, we shall 
doubtless make our point, and the road 
will revert to the stockholders. But 
by that time enough of the stock will 
have changed hands on the ‘wreck’

Mrs. Brentwood and her daughters for 
an outing, hit upon the expedient of 
going in person to Breezeland, partly 
to check up the attractions of the 
place against picturesque descriptions 
in the advertisements.

\̂’̂ len he turned out of his sleeper 
in the early morning at Augua Ca
liente station car Naught-seven had 
been thrown in on a siding a little far
ther up the line, and Ormsby recog
nized the burly person of the gover-

price to put the Plantagould people 1 florid face and pursy flg-
safely in the saddle, and the freezing' ur® receiver, in the group of

It Is stated that fifteen hundred people 
paid an admission to hear Rev. Wagner 
lecture In Washington recently and that 
Rev. Wagner’s vocabulary is limited to a 
thousand English wordx He was rather 
handicapped on that occasion. If such be 
the case, as he did not have a word per 
capita for his audience.

St. Louis proposes to run a pipe line 
from Lake Michigan to secure pure 
water for the people. It w ill be real 
mean to defeat Chicago’s plans by go
ing above the source of that sanitary 
canal to get water, and out of Chicago's 
own pond, too.

When a Japanese In America recelws 
a cablegram reading “Hoshhakaere!” 
he packs up his kimono and hustles 
home. Might try It on those World’s 
Fair Geisha girls that don't want to go 
back.

One of the passengers on the flrat New 
York subway train was robbed of a |500 
acarf pin. It matters not In Gotham 
whether you go Into the second story or 
the cellar—you lose.

A mother of eleven children sent a dol
lar to the democratic national committee, 
with the comment that her husband ipced 
Roosevelt and bis race suicide ideas, but 
the did noL Ixxdcs like she was getting 
even with the wrong man. however.

out will be a fact accomplished.
Miss Van Brock drew a long breath 

that was more than half a sigh.
“ You spoke the simple truth, David, 

when you said that his excellency is 
a great maq. It seems utterly hope
less now that we have cleared up all 
the little mysteries.”

Kent rose to take his leave.
’ ’No; that is where they all go out 

and I stay In.” he said cheerfully. 
“ The shrewder he is, the more credit 
there will be in making him let go. 
And you mark my words, I am going 
to make him let go. Good nighL” 

She bad gone with him to the door; 
was in the act of closing it behind 
him, when he turned back for a be
lated question.

“By the way, what did you tell Mrs. 
Brentwood to do?”

“ f told her not to do anything until 
she had consulted you and Mr. Loring 
and Brookes Ormsby. Was that 
right?”

“Quite right. I f  It comes up again, 
rub It in some more. We’ll save her 
alive yet. if she will let us. Did you 
say I might come to dinner tomorrow 
evening? Thank you; you grow 
sweeter and more truly compassionate 
day by day. Good night again.” 

CHAPTER XV 
THE JUNKETERS 

When Receiver Guilford took pos
session of the properties, appurte
nances and appendages of the seques
tered Trans-Westem railway, one of 
the luxuries to which he fell heir was 
private car “Naught-seven,”  a com
modious hotel on wheels originally 
used as the directors’ car of the West
ern Pacific, and later taken over by 
Loring to be put in commission as the 
general manager’s special.

In the hands of a friendly receiver 
this car became a boon to the capitol 
contingent; its observ’ation platform 
served as a shifting rostrum from 
which a deep-chested executive or a 
mellifluous Hawk often addressed ad
miring crowds at way stations, and its 
dining saloon was tho moving scene of 
many little relaxatlve feasts, at which 
Veuve Cllquot flowed freely, priceless 
cigars were burned, and the members 
of the organization unbent, each after 
its kind.

But to the sien of the throttle and 
oil can, car Naught-seven hi the gift 
of a hospitable receiver, shortly be
came a nightmare. Like most private 
cars, it was heavier than the heaviest 
Pullman, and the engineer wbb was 
constrained to haul it like a drag
ging anchor at the end of a fast train 
was prone to say words not to be 
found In any vocabulary known to re
spectable philologists.

It was in the evening of a wind
blown day, a week after Kent's visit 
to Gaston, that Engineer “ Red” (^lla-

men crossing from the private car to 
the waiting tally-ho. Being a season
ed traveler, the clubman lost no time 
in finding the station agent.

“ Isn’t there some way you can get 
me up to the hotel before that crowd 
reaches?” he asked; adding, “ I’ll 
make it w’orth your while.”

The reply effaced the necessity for 
haste.

“The Inn auto will be down In a 
few minutes, and you can go up in 
that. Naught-seven brought Governor 
Bucks and the receiver and their party 
and they’re going down to Megilp, the 
mining camp on the other side of the 
state line. They’ve chartered the tal
ly-ho for the day.”

Ormsby waited, and a little later was 
wbisked away to the hotel in the ton
neau of the guests’ automobile. After
ward came a day which was rather 
hard to get through. Breakfast, a 
leisurely weighing and measurement 
of the climatic, picturesque and health
mending conditions, and the writing 
of a letter or two helped him wear out 
the forenoon; but after luncheon the 
time dragged displteously, and he 
was glad enough when the apto-car 
came to take him to the station for the 
evening train.

As It happened, there were no other 
passengers for the eastbound FMyer; 
and finding he still had some minutes 
to wait, Ormsby lounged Into the tele
graph office. Here the bonds of ennui 
were loosened by the gradual develop
ment of a little mystery. First the 
telephone bell rang smartly, and when 
the telegraph operator took down the 
earpiece and said "W ell?” in the Im
perious tone common to his kind, he 
evidently received a communication 
that shocked him.

Ormsby heard but a meager half of 
the wire conversation, and the excite
ment. whatever Its nature, was at the 
other end of the line. None the lees, 
the station agent's broken ejaculations 
were provocative of keen interest in a 
man who had been boring, himself des
perately for the better part of a day.

“Caught him doing it. you say? . . 
Great Scott! . . .  Oh, I don’t be
lieve that, you know . . . yes—uh- 
huh—I hear. . . . But who did the 
shooting?” Whether the Information 
came or not, Ormsby did not know, for 
at this Juncture the telegraph instru
ments on the table set up a furious 
chattering, and the railway man drop
ped the receiver and sprang to bis 
key.

This left the listener out of it com
pletely, and Ormsby strolled out to the 
platform, wondering what had hap
pened and where it bad happened. He 
glanced up at the telephone wires; two 
of them ran up the graveled driveway

toward Breezeland Inn; the poles of 
the other two sentineled the road to 
the west down which the tally-bo bad 
driven in the early morning.

In the reflective instant the tele
graph operator dashed out of his bay- 
windowed retreat and ran up the track 
to the private car. In a few minutes 
he was back again holding an excited 
conference with the chauffeur o f the 
Inn automobile, who was waiting to 
see If the Flyer should bring him any 
fares for the hotel.

Curiosity Is said to be peculiarly a 
foible feminine. It is not, as every 
one knows. But of the major mascu
line allotment, Ormsby the masterful 
bad rather less than bis due share. He 
saw tho chauffeur turn his car in the 
length of it and send i t ’spinning down 
the road and across the line into the 
adjoining state; heard the mellow 
whistle of the Incoming train, and saw 
the station man nervously setting his 
stop signal; all with no more than a 
mild desire to know the reason for so 
much excitement and haste— a desire 
which was content to wait on the ex
planation of events.

The explanation, such as it was, did 
not linger. The heavy train thundered 
in from the west; stopped barely long 
enough to allow the single passenger 
to swing up the steps of the Pullman 
and went on again to stop a second 
time with a Jerk when it had passed 
the sidetrack switch.

Ormsby put his head out of the win
dow and saw that the private car was 
to be taken on; remarked also that 
the thing was done with the utmost 
celerity. Once out on the main line 
with car Naught-seven coupled in, the 
train was backed swiftly down to the 
station and the small mystery of hur- 
ryings was sufficiently solved. The 
governor and his party were returning, 
and they did not wish to miss con
nections.

Ormsby had settled back into the 
corner of his section when he heard 
the spitting explosions of the automo
bile and the crash of hoofs and iron- 
tired wheels on the sharp gravel. He 
looked out again and was in time to 
see the finish of the race. Up the road 
from the westward came the six-horse 
tally-ho, the horses galloping in the 
traces and the automobile straining in 
the lead at the end of an improvised 
tow-line. In a twinkling the coach was 
abreast of the private car, the transfer 
of passengers was affected, and Orms
by was near enough at his onlooking 
window to remark scrveral things; that 
there was pell-mell haste and sup
pressed excitement; that the governor 
was the coolest man in the group; and 
that the receiver had to be helped 
across from the coach to the car. Then 
the train moved out, gathering speed 
with each added wheel turn.

The onlooker leaned from his win
dow to see what became of the tangle 
of horses and auto-car precipitated by 
the sudden stop of the tally-ho. Mi
rage effects are common on the west
ern plains, and if Ormsby had not been 
familiar with them he might have mar
veled at tha striking example afforded 
by tha backward look. In the rapidly 
increasing perspective the six horses 
of the tally-ho were suddenly multi
plied into a troop; and where the sta
tion agent bad stood on the platform 
there seemed to be a dozen gesticu
lating figures fading into indistinct
ness. as the fast train swept on its 
way eastward.

The clubman saw no more of the 
Junketing party that night Once when 
the train stopped to cut out the din
ing car, and he bad stepped down for 
a breath of fresh air on the station 
platform, he noticed that the private 
car was brilliantly lighted, and that 
the curtains and w'ndow shades were 
closely drawn. Also, he heard the 
popping of corks and the clink of glass, 
betokening that the governor's party 
was still celebrating its successful race 
for the train. Singularly enough, 
Ormsby’s reflections concerned them
selves chiefly with the small dishon
esty.

(Contlnncd Tomorrow.)

B a c k  to 
S o u n d  H e a lth

Speedy convalescence, new 
strenfi^h and appetite fol
low tne use of

The perfect malt-tonic and flesh, 
builder. It is a pre-digrested food, 
easily retained by the most deli, 
cate stomadL

All Dniniata sell It. Prepared onljr bp

Anheuser-BuBch B rew ing Ass’n
8t. LouU, U.8.A.

8t. LouU* Greatest 8isht <• the Anheuser-Busch Brewsra, 
8ee it while attendina the Fair.

The Daddy of ’Em All

MARTIN’S REST

HOLIDAY RATES....
To Illinois, Iowa, filiimesota, Kansas, Missouri, 
Nebraska, Colorado, Tennessee, Kentucky, North 
and South Carolina, Georgia, Florida, hlississippi, 
Alabama.

ONE FA K E  P L U S  $2.00
l>ec. 20, 21, 22 and 26, Lim it 30 days

Through Service.
Connections in Union Depots.

R ATES TO O K LAH O M A A N D  IN D IA N  TERRITORIES

December 24, 25, 31 and January 1, Lim it January 
4. One fare and fifty  cents.

Only Line with Through Sleepers 
Texas to Chicago

V. N. Turpin
C. T. A., Cor. Fifth and Main. 

Telephone 127.

C A S TO R  1A
For Infuits and Children.

ike Kind Yoi Hail Alwajt Boiigkl
Bears the 

Qlgnatoreof

The Snn IFranclsco police advocate the 
e<«taMi.«hment of a public whipping post 
for footpads.

ClcveUnd. 4)hio. has a school building 
which coat SC.000 par room to build. Po
litical economy ought to ba strong In the 
curriculum.

Tha praoldant draw ao wall at the 
World’a Fair that wa may look for 
soma St. Louis man to name a cigar a ft
er him

union station noises the sullen thnmp J 
betokening the addition of another 
car to bis train.

"Now fwhat the dlvvle will that be?” 
he ra.sped, pausing, torch in hand, to 
apostrophize his fireman.

The answer came up out of the 
shadows to the rear on the lips of 
M’Tosh, the trainmaster.

"Tou have the Naught-seven to
night, Callahan, and a pretty severe 
head wind. Can yon make time?”

“ Haven’t thlm bloody fools in the 
uptown office anything betther to do 
than to tie that slvlnty-ton bal!-an’- 
chain to my legs such a night as this?”* 
This is not what Callahan said; it is 
merely a printable paraphrase of his 
rejoinder.

M’Tosh shoolb his head. He was a 
holdover from the Loring administra
tion. not because bis place was not 
worth taking, but because as yet no 
political heeler bad turned up with the 
requisite technical ability to hold i t

" I  don’t blame yon*for cussing It 
Mit.”  be saM; and the saying of it was 
a mark of the relaxed discipline which

ban. oiling around for the all-night run ! 
with the Flyer on the western division, 11J
beard .bor. tb. di. «d ci.mor ot.j TVometi Hovc Dtscovercd t

About M an  i
BY CYNTHIA GREY. ' A

E REFUSES favors because ho la asked when he is 
bungo'. hurried or tired.

His Judgment Is influenced by a rose In bis wife’s 
hair.

He Is most enthusiastic over carrjlng out schemes

which he thinks he himself suggested.
He is always a little better than he might l>e as 

long as he thinks that his wife believes that he la a 
great deal better than he U.

He Ilkea beat to do something kind for his wife 
immediately after she has praised him for being on 
unusually good hushs’-d.

He loves his wife tier the more he walt.s upcii 
„  her.
Me la moat gracious to his wife’s friend... when she makes bU friends hers, 

the taevT”  carpet twice as willingly if .she stands by and hands him

w ! "*** sometimes falls to meet him at the door,
him lK>lleve‘^ t  *■ ■* he Is and makes

wlllinglr if he thinksmerely helping his wife to do her work.
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For descriptive ppiphlet, pviiior time of arrival and de- 
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JNO. F. L L IIA X E , G. P. & T. A., Tyler.
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FARM LANDS
— ALONG------

“THE DENVER ROAD” 
NORTHWEST TEXAS

(THE PANHANDLE'.

Are advancing in value a* rate ef 2C per annum.

Do You Know 
Any Equal Investment?

At cur assltlanc* may c» great valus tnwarw saevriof what 
you fifed or m Ii H, os rejarde e^lhor Agrlcullural Propcrtlee or 
Business OpporiynJtlet, end viM coot r«thlng, why not uet uot 
Drop us a pcsUI.

A. A. GLISSON, Gofi. Pass. Agt. 
Fort Worth, Texas.
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Knight’s Store

REMNANT SALE
The crowd comes. They must have confidence in what 

Kniffht advertises—Postively the ftreatest M ill Kemnant 
Sale ever witnessed here at this store.

Men’s 50c fleece 9 9 •  
lined Underwear . .  OwC 
Ladies’ and Cliildren’s 
$1.50 up to $3.50 >|Qn
Hats for .................
Men’s $10 Suits 
f o r ..................... s ys

M en’s H a lf Hose, black 
^ d  tan— 10c kind
for

10 3'ards best ffrade Cali
co, 9 a. m. to 10 p. 
m. f o r .................... 2Sc

REMNANT SALE

typM of aouthern p«opla. many of them 
boln» h l«hlx inverting. A Hnlloween 
ceieoratlon and pumpkin dance ara 
amonir the most attractive features of 
the performance.

-6 .=

5ek.yings

AMVSEMENTS

-T H i: OOVNTY CaAlRMA.N"
Ada’s notable comedy drama 

The County Chairman.” which Henry 
W, Savaca offers at areenwall's opera 
house Friday and Saturday nlirhta and 
Saturday matinee, Dec. »-10, does not 
rely upon politics, as the title mlgrht 
Indicate, for Its chief Interest, although 
the humora of a campalirn for state's 
attorney In a village In the mtddl'a weat 
are strongly brought out. really con- 
serns the love making of Tillford 
Wheeler and Lucy Rigby. Wheeler is a 
fine looking young fellow, the law 
partner of Jim Hackler, the county 
chairman, Lucy Rigby Is a pretty 
Bchoolma'am, the daughter of old 

Rlffby, the life  long enemy of 
and candidate In opposition to 

Wheeler for state's attorney. This 
very human story engages the atten
tion of the audience from the start to 
the finish of ‘The County Chairman.” 
the greatest American play of a decade.

For a
Offer $1,000

Germ that Liquozone Can't Kill. A 50c Bottle Free
the Keniis are killed! And that it can not be

Kerrns. W dl y S j’let u ^bn ^V ou  a S’i ^ K l e t  T ry f

C llf ’S MINISTERS 
ECHO TELEGRAM

Stand on Promiscuous Street 

Preaching Commended and 

Resclutian Passed

"We, the memberR of the pjcistor’a

On every bottle of Ldquosone we pub
lish an offer of 11,000 for a disease germ 
that It can not kill. We do that to con- 
\'lnce you that Ldquosone does kill gcrnvs.

Think what that means. Ever)- modern 
physician knows that nearly all sickness 
—the little ills and the big ones—are 
caused by germ atUcks. They know that 
those germs must be destroyed before the
sickness can end. And they know that 
drugs never kill inside germs.

Those modern phyaicians are now using 
Liquozone. And millions who were sick 
—like you. i>erhapo—are well today be
cause of It. The cured ones are every
where; some are your neighbors, your 
friends. Won't you ask them about L i
quozone?

Don’t cling to the old ways blindly, 
when your health Is at stake. There Is 
a new way to cure sickness, by de.stroy- 
Ing the cause. And we will gladly |«y the 
cost while you try It.

What Liquozone Is

conferenco. most licurllly disapprove

Idquozone Is not a medicine. It is not 
made by compounding acids or drugs, nor 
is there any alcohol In It. Its virtues are 
derived solely from gas—largely oxygen

FREDERICK W.%HDE AND
KATHRYN KIDDER

of

You are wise 
to try

Hill & Hill;
No lie

H i l l  &  H i l l

(Bottled in Bond)

For sale by all flrst-ctass 
Hotsis, Cafea and 
Bara.

la  a (iorgeoas .keeale Production 
“ italamaibo”

P’ rederlck Warde and Kathryn K id
der win appear here tonight at Green- 
wair.s opera house in Stani.slaus 
Stange's great play ''Salammbo.” It is 
founded upon I'laubert's wonderful

M ». W a» pk an© 
M iss K idder

of promiscuous street preaching, ex 
cept by well known and responBlble 
parties, representing organizations, and

ga«—by a proce.ss requiring Immense ap
paratus and fourteen days’ times. Each 
cubic Inch of Liquoxonc requires the use 
of l.liSO cubic inches of the gas. 

I-lquozone Ls the result of a proct'ss,
the pastors In this conference are re- which, for more than twenty years, lias 
quested to bring the matter before! 
their congregations, to the end that 
the proper tliscouragement <jf such

Sreenwati’s Opera Haase
Tonight 8:1S.

Wagenhala A Kemper Present 
FREDERICK WARDE AND KATHRYN 

KIDDER
fei a Stupendous Scenic Production of 

Stanislaus Stange’s Great Play, 
“ SALAMMBO”

Founded on Flaubert’s Famous Novel. 
Prices—Ijower floor, $1-60; balcony, SI, 

Be; galler>’, 25c.
Free Ldst Suspended.

Tuesday Night, 6.
Charles B. Dillingham Will Present 

America’s Great Comic Opera Comedian, 
FRANK DANIELS.

•Dd the Frank Daniels Opera Company, 
In the Laughing, Musical Beauty Show, 

“ THE OFFICE BOY.”
Original Caat, Produotlcn and Beauty 

Brigade.
Prices—Lower floor. $l-a0; balcony. (1 

and 7Sc.
P*oslt*vely no free list.

novel o f that name and those who are 
familiar with this strenuous recital 
of passion and romance will be pre
pared for both shocks and thrills. 
These famous artists will be supported 
by an aggregation of talent as impns 
Ing as that which wa.s identified with 
the popular plays of Sardou with 
which school or drama the new play 
of “Salammbo” may be classed.

The personages of the drama, which 
is laid in ancient Carthage, once the 
most powerful republic of the world, 
w ill include In addition to the chief 
characters, warriors from all the clvl 
Used and barbarous countries then 
knowrn, slaves representing all existing 
nationalities, priests and priestesses of 
the numerous pagan deities and the 
patrician dandles of Carthage itself. 
The general effect w ill bo enhanced by 
incidental music specially composed by 
Mr. Henry K. Hadley, one of the most 
eminent composers of the present time.

FRANK  DANIRI.S
The arrival of the popular comic 

oper.a comedian, Frank Daniels, In a 
new opera, is an event always worth 
recording. This favortte entertainer 
w ill appear at Green wall's opera house 
Tuesday night, Dec. in his latest 
contribution, a musics comedy in two 
acts entitled “The Office Boy,”  which 
comes here with a record of euccoi^  Ip

Wednesv;iay and Thursday Nights, Dec. 
7 and 8,

(Thursday Matinee at 2:30),
The Orest Success,

“ UNDER SOUTHERN SKIES”
Written by Lottie Blair Parker, author 

« f  “Way Down East.”  A  play that will 
Bve forever. No advance In prices.

Seats on sale for above attracwlons.

THE D IK ECT L IN E  IS  TH E

------FO R ------

Waco Marlin 
Austin 

$an Antonio
------A N D -

Mexico Points
t o  9 0  W AO O  and B E T U B N  
# in lV  On M le Dec. 4, 5 and
6; limit Dec. 21. ____

c o r r  T IC K E T  o m o E .  
Phoaa 219 80D ISain S t

rtTNHT FRANK D A N IE L .
Frank Daniels, who comes to Gre^nwall’s 

this weak In “The (Office Boy.”

the easL The piece is by the well 
known writer, Harry B. Smith, with a 
musical ucore by the popular com
poser. Ludwig Englander.

Mr. Daniels is now under the man
agement of Charles B. Dillingham. Mr. 
Dillingham is said to have paid par
ticular attention to the selection o f Mr. 
Daniels’ supporting company and to 
the equipment of the opera. Some of 
the best kiiewn people in comic opera 
and musical farce are reported to be Ic 
the cast of “The Office Boy,”  and the 
scenic production Is described as 
elaborate.

“ UNDSai S O U TH iaW  BKIKS*-
One of the most sucoeeefnl plays to 

be presented In Fort Worth this sea
son is "Under Bouthern Skies,” which 
win appear at Oreenwall’s opera house 
Wednesday and Thureway nights and 
Thursday matinee, Deo. 7-8, "Under 
Southern Sklee" is one of the largest 
and most aKpeBStve draaoatlc com
panies now traveling, as the company 
numbers twenty-seven people, twenty- 
three of whom appear tn epeaking 
parts, and every piece of scenery used 
In the productlen Is carried with the

‘^ h e " s w y  o f the play la etrong a n d jk ie  on aueh a proposition. R. A. Ander- 
InUrwtlng. Its oharaatari are dlaUnotl son, Dmgglat.

preaching may follow.”
This TMolutlon. offered by Rev 

Alonzo Monk at the meeting of the 
Methodist paatorn thl.s morning, was 
unanimously adopted. The meeting 
was the first one of the new year’e 
work, and wai for organization. As 
soon as the religion.^ exercisi« of the 
opening session were over Rev. Alonzo 
Monk was re-elected president for the 
year. Rev. W. H. Howard vice presi
dent and Rev. J. D. Young secretary.

The .editorial recently published In 
The Telegram calling attention to 
promiscouR street preaching was dls- 
euRsed. and In the dl.scusslon the ar
ticle was heartily approved. Jacob 
Tudor, the city missionary, who has 
much In common with those who are 
engaged In charitable and mission 
work, spoke of the good work being 
done by the Salvation Army and the 
Christian Volunteers, and mentioned 
Instances when he had !<een the re
ligious services of such organizuliuns 
Interfered with by those who have 
organized Independent street work. He 
spoke of men with fumilieH having 
their wives and children on the streets 
preaching and taking up collections, 
and paid the action of some of these 
had disgusted him In the extreme.

Rev. James CampbeM spoke of The 
Telegram editorial and said he en
dorsed It. and lielleved It was In the 
right line.

Dr. Monk said such work was but 
the hawking of God’s word about the 
streets for the purpoee fit making an 
easy living and that such people were 
no more than tramps and should be 
stopped If there Is a way to stop them. 
He said he did not want his remarks 
to be understood as opposing such or- 
gnirisations as the Salvation Army and 
the Volunteers, but he believed that 
there should be a movement to dU- 
cuurage street preaching except those 
who have organizations behind them, 
responsible for what they say and for 
the disposition of the funds which 
they collect.

All the pastor’s agreed In the mat
ter. but each Insisted that the action 
of the conference Is not directed 
against the Salvation Army and the
Volunteers. . . . .  .v,.

The session continued during the 
morning and Is ready for the new 
,irnrk. Presiding Elder Sensabaugli 
was present and presided for a short 
time during the se.sslon.

The re-election of Dr. Monk was the

Have been spent by us to give I.lqu- 
nzone away. Our offer to buy the first 
bottle has been accepted by 1.800,000 peo
ple. And we have spent this vast sura 
to publish the offer and to fulfill It.

The result 1h that millions now use It. 
These people have told others about It, 
ami the others told others. Your own 
neighborhood, wherever you are, is full 
of Lhiuozone users. And half the peo
ple you meet know some one whom Li
quozone bus cured.

We tested this product for two years, 
through physicians and hospitals, in this 
country and others,-before we made the 
first bottle. We proved It In every kind 

, of germ disease—In thousands of the most 
The great value of Liquozone Ilea In the | difficult cases obtainable. We cured will? 

fact that It d(M>s what oxygen does. Oxy- i It every disease which was considered In- 
gen Is the vital mirt of air, the very j curable. Then we paid 1100,000 for the 
source of vitality, most e.Hsentlal ele- j American rights; and the BrltUii rights 
ment of life. It H the blood food, the have since brought a like sum. We tell 
nerve food, the scavenger of the blood. ' you these facts because they Indicate the 
It^ls oxygen that turns the blue blood tolgicat value of Liquozone.

chemical research. . Tho main result is 
to get into a liquid, and thus into the 
blood, a iiowerful, yet harmless, gerrai- 
citle. Another result Is to create a vital
izing tonic with which no other known 
product can compare.

Acts Like Oxygen

red In the lungs; that eliminates the waste 
tissue and builds up the new. Too lit
tle oxygen always causes lack of vitality. 
An excess of It gives strength to ev.-ry 
function of Nature.

Oxygen is also a germicide. The resT 
"on is that germs are vegetables; and 
an excess of oxygen—the very life of an 
animal—is deadly to vegetal matter. L i
quozone acts like oxygen. But it’ does 
more than oxygen, because It Is stable. 
It carries its virtues Into the blood to 
go wherever the bolod goes. It is a re
markable tonic—tha best thing In the 
woild for you. Yet It Is a germicide, so 
certain that we publish on every bottle 
an offer of }1,000 for a disease germ tliat 
that It can not kill.

The discoverer of Liquozone has solved 
the gieat problem of killing germs In the 
body without killing the ti.ssues, too. And 
there is no other way. Any drug that 
kills germ.s 1s a poison, and It can not bo 
taken Internally. Liquozone Is the only 
way that any man knows to end tho cause 
of any germ disease.

Germ Diseases

One Million Dollars

These are the known germ disease."*; all 
due to geiTn.-!. or the poisons which germs 
create. These are the diseases to which 
medicine does not apply, for drugs can 
not kill Iruiid'? g:̂ rms.

All that medicine can do for these 
troubles Is to act as a tonic, aiding Na
ture to overcome the germs. But those 
results are Indirect and uncertain. They 
depend on the patient’s condition. When 
drugs were prescribed for these troubles, 
nobody knew of germs. Now every good 
ph>'slclan knows that they call for a 
germicide.

Liquozone alone can destroy the cause 
of these troubles. It giH‘s wherever the 
blood goes. No germ.s can escape It. and 
we liave found no disease germ which can 
resl.st It. l>iseasos which have resisted 
medicine for ye.ars yield at once to L i
quozone, and It cures diseases which 
medicine never cures. In any stage of 
any disease In this list, the results are 
so certain that we will gkidly semi to any 
patient who asks It an absolute gu.an»nty.

Asthma Hay Fever
Abscess—-Anaemia Influenza
Bronchitis
Blood Poison
Bright’s Itisease
Bowel Troubles
Coughs—Colds
Consumption
Colic—Croup
Constipation
Catarrh
Cancer
Dysentery
Diarrhea
Dandruff
Dropsy
Dyspepsia
Eczema
Erysipelas
Fevers
Gonorrhea
Gall .Stones
Goitre
Gout
Tuberculosl-s

Kidney Diseases 
I.A Grippe 
Leucorrliea 
Liver Troubles 
Malaria 
Neurab^ia 
Many He.irt 

T 1 oubies 
Piles
Pneumonia
Pleurisy
Uulnsy
Rheumatlsnr
Ff.rofula
Syphilis
Skin Diseases
Stomach Troubles
Throat Troubled
Gleet
Tumors
Ulcers
Vvlcocele
■\V©menB Diseases

All diseases that begin with fe v e r -  
all Inflammation—all catarrh— all con

tagious dlsease.s—all the results of Im
pure or poisoned blood.

In nervous debility Liquozone acts as 
a vitallzer, accomplishing wliat no 
drugs can do.

First Bottle Free
If you need Liquozone, and have never 

u.sed It, please send us the coupon be
low. We will then send you an order on a 
local druggist fw  a full-size bottle—a 
50c bottle—and will pay the druggist our
selves f ir  It. This applies only to the 
first bottle, of course—to those who have 
never used It.

The acceptance of this offer places you 
under no obligations. We simply wish 
to convince you. to let the product itself 
show you what It can do. 'Then you can 
Judge hy results a.s to whether you wish 
to continue.

This offer itself should convince you 
that T,i(iu*iz<ire does as we claim. We 
would certainly not buy a bottle and give 
It to you. if there was any doubt of re
sults. You want these results; you want 
to be well and to keep well. Then be fair 
enough to yourself to accept our offer 
today. le t  us show you. at our ex
pense, what this wonderful product means 
to you.

Liquozone oo.<»ts 50 and $1.

CL'T OLT THIS CCPPON
for thl.s offer m.ty not appear again. 
Fill out the blanks and mail It to 
the Liquid Ozone Co., 458-104 Wa- 
b.ash Ave., Chicago.
My disease Is....................................

I have never tried Liquozone, but 
if you will supply me a SOc bottle 
free I will take IL

026. Give full address—write plainly.

Any phy.siclan *or hospit.al not yet 
using Liquozone will be gladly supplied 
for a test.

RIGHT OF OPTIONIIL REFERENDUM
iE R IG A N  CITIES’ GREATEST NEED

Mayor of Fort W orth Says Cit- 

ixenB Should Have More 

Municipal Power

BfUNICJIPAL O W NE R SH IP

Valuable Only if Citizens and 

Not Merely Members of City 

Governing Body Control

The following article on municipal 
ownership and the government of cities 
was written by Mayor T. J. Powell of 
Fort Worth for tho Dallas (Texas) 
Lantern. In view of anticipated legis
lation relative to a new charter for 
Fort Worth, it Is of particular Interest 
at the present time.

In an interview published In The 
Telegram last week Mayor Powell de
clared hinrself strongly In favor of an 

cDontaneous action of the conference, initiative and referendum clause In the
*. • r\.t a rkPA'^lflAni__________ »_ a k . ^..11̂  I  a. i _ i -

cent of our population Is practically | later, the debauching or the New York 
urban, and affected, more or less, by board of aldermen in the Broadway 
that wystein of municipal government cable grant; the shame of Pittsburg— 
that delegates the sovereign power of “ Hell with the lid off"—and the awful 
taxation in the shape of charges for record of the St. Louts boodlers are

As soon as the election of a presldan 
was declared In order, the motion nom
inating him came from every voice In 
the room, and while he was protesting 
that the honor should be passed arounu 
to others, the question was put and 
carried, and ho was Inducted Into o f
fice.

R A ILW AY M A fL  FERVIC*
Harry H. Miller, Shreveport and Mc

Kinney railway postoffice, has been 
promoted from class 2 to class 3.

AN AGED PHYSICIAN
After Years of Experlsnce Cave the Fol

lowing Advice

" I f  you have anything to do with medi
cines at all be pr-tty sure you know what 
you are taking.”

Our local druggist, R. A. Anderson, says 
this is a strong point in favor of their 
valuable cod liver oU preparation, Vlnol. 
It Is not a patent medicine, and every
thing It contains is plainly printed on the
bottle, * a 1

Vtnol contains In a hlahly concentrated 
form all of the medicinal elements of cod 
liver oil. actually ta8csn from fresh cods’ 
livers, but without a drop of oil or 
to nauseate and upset the stomach. This 
is the reason that Vlnol accomplishes 
such wonderful results In curing chronic 
coughs, colds, bronchial and lung trouWea, 
and th“re la nothing known to medicine 
that win so quickly build 
down, overworked, tired and debilitated, 
or give strength and renewed vitality to 
the aged, as Vlnol. . „  «

Mrs. Martha Fras«r of Portland. Me., 
wrltss—"I wa» all run down from over- 
work and had a chronic cough for yf®™- 
I  had tried so many remedlea without help 
that I  had lost all faith In madlclne and 
was discouraged. My daughter bought me 

bottle of Vlnol. It simply worksd won
ders for me; It cured my cough and 
brought back health and strength, and I 
ara better than I have been for years. I 
esn not say enough In praise of this won
derful cod liver oil preparation.”

We can only aak every one In Fort 
Worth who needs such a medicine to try 
Vlnol on our guarantee to return their 
money If they don't thlak It did them any 
good—that la fair, to It not?—you can’t

new charter. In the following article 
he also discusses the question of mu
nicipal ownership:

B Y  M AYO R  T. J. P O W E LL
I f  I  were asked the qTrestion, "What 

Is the greatest necessity of the Amer
ican city?” I would answer, "An op
tional referendum that gives the c iti
zens the right of voluntary action and 
the final veto powder over all legisla
tive matters affecting the municipal
i t y ”

During the four end one-half years 
that I have been mayor of Fort Worth 
it has been demonstrated to me by 
actual experlencs end a close study of 
the subject that the present system In 
use In most American cities, by which 
the right of final action Is placed In 
the hands of a few men In the govern
ment bodies, has reduced the standard 
of city government to a low plane, and 
makes It a subject of exploitation for 
private gain, when Its primary object 
Is for the public good.

It has also been demonstrated to 
me that the sovereign power of taxa
tion, vested In the city for the benefit 
of the public, should rarely be surren
dered or delegated to private sources, 
and only upon urgent necessity to sup
ply some “essential service” which the 
city Itself Is unable to give the citi
zen. A ll ths “essential services,”  ac
cording to the truth first formulated 
by Mr. John Stuart Mill, carry with 
them the power of levying taxes upon 
ths community, and U is true that 
every public utility or natural monop
oly, every gas, telephone, light and 
street railway company in the cities, 
exercises the sovereign power o f taxa
tion and In tho great majority of cases 
In America this power is now used, 
almost without limitation, for private 
gain.

A  P  ARA MO Y BIT ISSIMS
The problem of our civilisation Is the 

problem of the city. It confronts more 
people In Its dally aspect than any oth
er, and upon Its solution rests not only 
the public peace, the public morals and 
the public health of the cltlsen, but, 
also the perpetuity of democratic In
stitutions In this country and the lib
erality of the American people.
In 1790 one-thlrtleth of the American 

people lived In cities; now one-third 
live In cities of over 8.000 population, 
and etlll. In a never ending stream, tho 
rural population pours into the city. 
Taking Into conaldaratlon the smaller 
cities and towns and modem means 
of intar-orban oommunioatioa, 80 per

essential services” to private sources 
for private gain.

Dense masses of crowded life In the 
city create nece.asities that the cltlsen 
must have, and which he can only se
cure through the use of public prop
erty and the exerci'se of the power of 
taxation In some form. Of course there 
are instances in the history of cities 
where It is practically impossible for 
the city government to give the ”ea- 
aentisl services” of city life and the 
surrender of the taxing power to pri
vate 'enterprises may then he Justifiable* 
but where the cities themsslves are 
able to provide the “essentials,” the 
taxing power should not be delegated.

MUNICIPAL OWNEIR9HIP
A close study of statistics, and per

sonal observation, convinces me that 
where It Is possible the city should own 
and operate all its public utilities, pro
vided the cltlaens own and control the 
government, through an optional refer- 
mdum. In other words, I  believe in 
public ownership by the people, but not 
In municipal ownership by a few men 
In the governing body of the munici
pality, though the latter is preferable 
to private ownership.

Public ownership fn America is as 
yet confined, principally, to water and 
llj^ht services, and In these two “es
sentials” the record Is overwhelmingly 
In favor of public ownership, which in 
the aggregate gives better service, 
lower rates and an Infinitely purer 
municipal morality. How It would 
operate If It embraced traction com
panies and telephone companies we can 
only judge from the experience In gas 
and water.

The state constitution limit."* the 
power of taxation for state purpose.**, 
but the present system of private own
ership In Texas exercises the power 
of taxation In most Instances without 
limitation and charges the citizens an 
arbitrary tax for the neces-sarles of 
life at any rate they can stand. The 
urban resident must have light, water, 
transportation, communication with 
other things that are a dally necessity. 
Public ownership gives them to him 
through taxation with representation, 
while private ownership supplies them 
through taxation without representa
tion.

GROWTH OF ADDICKISM
When we consider the tremendous 

power exercised by private ownership 
In America over the affairs of the peo
ple, In the gigantic fortunes poured 
Into the laps of such men as J. Ed
ward O'Sullivan Addicks and wrung 
from the people through an abuse of 
the taxing power of the state; the ex
ploitation and corruption of legislative 
bodies of our cities; the corruption of 
public men and the debasement of 
public morals that follow in the wake 
of franchise grants, we cannot view 
the record of private ownership with
out a shudder and a sense of national 
shame. It Is perhaps ths worst in
fluence that has ever cast a stain on 
American citizenship, and in my judg
ment thing* w ill continue as they are 
as long as the power to grant fran
chises is le ft in the hands of a few 
men In the legislative ©odles of our 
cities, where the individual, and not 
the public will, controls the affairs of
men. ^  .

Far be It from me to say that all the 
private corporations operating public 
utilities In America Ere, In the lan
guage of Lincoln Steffens—"Enemies 
of the republic,” for many of them are 
owned and operated on ©road lines of 
honesty and reasonable, capable ser
vice. To these I  accord due credit, but 
the history of private ownership In this 
country is marked -with a trail o f cor
ruption, graft, bribery and dishoneety 
The Tweed ring In New Tork,

the most striking spots visible in the 
trail.

Private ownership Is the most fruit
ful source of bribe taking and bribe 
giving In the history of our cities, and 
In Its wholesale application It has be
come eo common that the public has 
almost ceased to look with amazement 
upon public officials who "do mart 
and sell tlu*ir offices for gold.”

In this article I speak only of those 
services that are wholly within the 
city and not those that are Inter-state

ever the change la made from private 
to public ownership.

TH E OPTIO.YAL RRFEUEM IL'M
Whenever public ownership is Im

possible. the city should have the 
power to control and regulate the rate* 
of private ownership, hut tnis always 
should he coupled with the optional 
referendum.

Opponents of public ownership say 
that it Is a form of centralization, 
dangerous in politics. This argument 
Is made In the face of the Incontro
vertible fact that private ownership 
practically controls the politics In our 
cities at present. It Is through poli
tics that the grants are often obfaiqed, 
and in every campaign it plays its part. 
It follows every move on the political 
chess board and Is always In politics. 
Every city charter In Texas should 
authorize public ownership, optional 
wjth the citizens, under a referendum 
vote. Not for the purpose of Im
mediate use, but to prevent the renew
al of existing franchises without the 
consent of the people. Many of the 
grants will soon end and In the tre
mendous growth of our cities they will 
be of great value and power. They

or Inter-urban, where conflicting! belong to the people who should have 
Jurisdictions may make public owner- [ the final disposition of those things 
ship questionable, and my observations which are necessaries In their dally 
are drawn chiefly from gas and water life.
services, which have been tried In 
many cities by both private and public 
ownership, and in these the statistics 
are largely In favor or public owner
ship.

THE TEST OF EXPERIENCE
Statistics are misleading. They can 

be grouped to favor either side of most 
controt'crsies, but actual experience 
an unerring guide, and In both ex
perience and statistics, to my mind the 
record shows that e<iually as good 
serv'lce, loa-er rates and an Infinitely 
better and purer municipal morality is 
given by public ownership. Of cour.se
there are Instances of failure in public 
ownership, hut these are not so many 
or as great a percentage as the fa il
ures In private ownership. In the lat
ter, hundred.  ̂ of failures have gone 
through bankruptcy and been fogotteii, 
in the former they are paraded as il
lustrations of the futility of public 
ownership.

The city of Fort Worth owns and 
operates two of Its "essential services” 
—water works and a ttniniclpal lighting 
plant. Both were formerly served by 
private owncrslilp. W ater now costs 
the citizen less than one-half what 11 
did under private ownership. City 
lighting under private ownership cost 
tho city 8144.00 per year for each arc 
light, and $36.00 per year for each 
Incandescent electric light. Under 
municipal ffwnershlp the city lighting 
now costa $59.00 per year for each arc 
electric light and $7.40 for each Incan
descent electric light. These figures

That “governments derive their Just 
powers from the consent of the gov
erned" Is as true today as It wa* on* 
hundred and twenty-eight years ago, 
and will be as long as men are rapabla 
of self-government and Justice controla 
their Judgments. It Is only whsn 
drift away from this cardinal doctrine 
of democracy that we encounter the 
shoals and breakers of mt.sgovemm*nt 
dictated and controlled by the selfish 
Interests of a few men.

OLD FORTS USELESS

I>ONDON, Dec. 5.—The Belgian min
ister of war has presented a bill to 
parliament providing for the complete 
demolition of the famous Antwerp for
tifications. These earthworks were 
supposed to he the stronge.st and finest 
in Europe, but are now considered by 
military experts to be useless against 
modern guns. Before the Invention of 
modern heavy trtillery it was be
lieved that an army of 260,000 men 
would be needed to besiege Antwerp 
and reduce It In a year. Twenty-five 
thousand men are needed to garrison 
the forts, the most characteristic part 
of whose environments It Is thought 
that they can be placed almost entirely 
under water.

F A IR  B U ILD IN G S  SOLD

ST. LOriS, Mo., Dec. 5.—It I* stated 
that a contract for the sale of eleven of 
the big exhibit palaces, stock bams, fes
tival hall, the colnnade of statea pavilions. 

Include Interest and depreciation and | ^p^odrome, bank. Intramural railways, 
speak for themselves. The citizen is hospital, press building, police and firs 
taxed for these essentials only what i stations, with other World’s Fair struc-
It costs to serve them, for If the bal- ĵj^t cost $l5.0h0.000, will be aligned
ance shows a profit It goes Into tho with a Ghlc*

and

general tax fund, and if a loss, the 
shortage Is paid from the same fund.

This Is briefly the record In Fort 
Worth, and a proposition to sell the 
Fort Worth water ■works or electric 
light plant If submitted to a referen • 
dum vote, would t>a overwhelmingly 
defeated. I f  there bo a single public 
utility owned by any e'ty In Texas that 
Is a failure I  do not know it, and the 
sentiment Is growing In Its favor. How 
far It win gro, no ons can’ say. The 
cities of the state are hardly ready 
to talre the Initiative In street railway 
ownership, though many of them •will 
be at the expiration of tbs existing 
franctaes. As to the other “essential 
services,”  the larger cities have been 
ready for years and the experience of 
Fort Worth w ill be duplicated when-

pany for $386,000.
Chicago wrecking com-

FOR STUDY OF BACTBIUA
NEW TORK. Dec. 5.—Construction 

work on the Rockefeller institute for 
the Investigation of the causes of dis
eases at Sixty-fifth street and Avenue 
A. this city, has begun. The buildings, 
with their equipment will cost 81.288,- 
000. The corner stone e f the central 
building has been laid and the struc
ture, which Is to cost $S48,008, Will bn 
reared at once. When completed the 
building w ill be publicly dedicated te 
the discovery and study of the bacteria 
of disease. Three blocks of property 
surrounding have been purchased so 
that the character of the nelgtibortiaod 
may be controlled.

Do yon pin your hat to your own hak?
C*B*t do it? Haven’t enough hair? It mast he you do wM 
know Ayer’i  Hair Vigor. Here’* e® totrodaodon I ^ y  the 
•cqnaiiitaoce r e ^  i® a heavy growA aS thicL 
hair! And we know you will never be grty.
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Queen Bess Whiskey.
F u l l  Q u a r t s

WE PAY THE EXPRESS

Send tis $3*^  
u«d we will send 
yoo 4 full quarts 
whiskey^ surpass
ing ani^hing you 
ever had in age* 
purity and flavor, 
upress charges 
paid to your city.

We pkeie others—yea

TRY IT.
Goode Guuantccd.

______ AODNCeS
KENTUCKY DISTILLERS AGENTS

KANSAS CITY. MO.
LOCK BOX 5«7

HEATERS

Importation of Coolies Said to 

Be a Failure and Natives 

W ill Be Given Places

e l  PASO, Texaa. Deo. 5 —The Mexi
can employers of the states of Sonora 
and Sinaloa In particular and also of 
several other states, are complalnlnir 
of the Immigration of the Chinese and 
the result may be that the federal con
gress will be asked to pa.«s a law regu
lating their immigration. For some 
time these planters, miners and others 
thought the Importation of Chinese 
labor would be a boon to the rountr> 
and they encouraged It, but they now 
find that the Mexican peon is about as 
valuable a man as they can secure and 
that he Is superior In every way to the 
Chinese coolie. As a result they want 
the unrestricted Immigration of coolies 
stopped before too many of them gel 
into the country and delegations hav<' 
already been sent to Mexico city t< 
consult with the officials of the In
terior department to see If they can 
not give it a solution. The legisla 
tures of the states are to be asked li

THE P I U S  THAT

C U R E
RHEUMATISM

Bin. Henfv Story> of No. 
532 Mtfikingoum Avbm Zano- 
v iIk »O h l(V 8 a y s  ^ M y  ntobaad
auffeced from rheumatism so 
that heoould hardly staad. His i 
back hurt aod he had such! 
pain in his left arm that he 
ooidd not rest night or day. I 
The doctor did hhn no 
and it was not until he tried 
Dr. Williams' Ptnk PSIls that 
hewas helped. S x  boxes cuted | 
him con^Ietely and he has not 
had an ache or a pain since. 
We think the pills are the best 
medicine in the world."

Diplomats Annoyed at Evi

dence of Czar's Influence 

in K ing Oscar’s Realm

D r.W illiam s’

take independent action to stop th

“ John, you don’t have to 
worry these cold mornings 
splitting kindling.” Just 
phone 206, The Fort Worth 
Light and Power Co., and or
der, one of those Gas Heaters. 
The prices range from $2.00 up 
to $9.00. The striking of a 
match makes a fire. I t ’s won
derful how you ran heat up a 
room in so short a time.

^/>e Fort Worth 
L i^ t  (SL Power Co.

phone 206.

THE DELAWARE HOTEL
iV lo d e m , B u ro p o a n

N .D . WATSON, Prspr. C. R. ETAIS, Mgr.

H O T E L  W O R T H
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

First-class. Modern. American 
plan. CoiivenienUy located in 
businecs center.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK, 
O. P. HANEY, Manasere.

E R M R T H
hmsisi

IP U R E
LIFPSTUN SMN—fort ¥f0ATM.TIXAS.

P U R .V IS  6b C O L P
8 1 y I i a h right-up-to-the-minute 
LIVERY and CARRIAGES. Fin- 
e«t single drivers In North Texas. 
New Buggies, New Carriages. 
Try us. Phone 86*

Influx of Chinamen if the national gov 
ernment fails to give relief and thi.- 
may be done at once.

Recently large numbers of Chlnamt-. 
have arrived to work on the planta 
tions in Sonora and Sinaloa, but the- 
were worthless In the full sense of th 
word. They are reported as laay an- 
ignorant, given to loafing and gam 
bling and smoking opium as soon a 
they earn a few pennies and doinK 
nothing again until necessity forces 
them to go to work and necessity ha.s 
to press hard on a Chinaman before 
ho does it, as ho can live on almost 
nothing. They are said to only work 
In th© fields when watched and a Sin
aloa haclendado, who Is In the city, 
says that although Chinese labor Is 
cheap, the work of the Chinese coolie 
In Mexico Is cheaper, and the employers 
are losing money on their newly Im
ported help, because they are not get
ting the results expected and always 
derived from the^ands.

In favor of tno Mexican peon, ag
riculturists say that he is sober and 
seldom. If ever, gets tired and that, 
rlthough his work is alow, he is usual 
ly very faithful and keeps steadily at 
it. His habits are said to be compara 
lively good and he is always In the field 
on each work day, only laying off on 
Sundays and holidays,of which there are 
quite a few in Mexico. Then, too, the 
"sad ones" among the peons can be 
driven out and the others continue on 
with their labors, undisturbed, but the 
haclendado.s s.ay that with the China
men there 1s always a bad character on 
hand to keep up the dissension among 
the coolies and operate “hop" Joints, 
gaming tables and other things that 
are not calculated to Improve the men 
as laborers.

The Japanese, manj’ of whom have 
recently been Imported Into the coun
try, however, are declared to be good 
laborers and the Mexicans havo not 
a word to say against them. They are 
said to be proving themselves very 
industrious, always aiming for some
thing better In life and working hard 
to advance the Interests of their em
ployer, in this respect even excelling 
the peon. The Jap^, moreover, are said 
to work well with the Mexicans and 
many people claim that the association 
of the peon with the Jap Improves him, 
where the association of the peon and 
the Chinaman is claimed to lower the 
standard of the peon.

The Japanese, the farmers claim, do 
not simply work for their dally bread 
and beans, but save their money for 
better things, soon acquiring the knack 
of dressing better and living more com
fortable, which leads the Mexicans to 
imitate them. In the case of the Chi
nese, It is claimed that the association 
of the Mexlcans*with them lowers the 
moral.s of the latter and makes them 
more filthy and less worthy of their 
hire than they are naturally.

The labor situation Is a very com
plicated one In the agricultural region 
of Mexico and the farmers and ranch
men are facing a critical situation, 
since help is their principal need and 
they cannot get suitable men. With 
the development of irrigation, and It 
Is being developed more rapidly than 
the people of the United States under
stand. the demand for farm labor Is 
growing and the situation must be 
mot In some manner, but it Is puzzling 
to the people who have to meet It. 
The Importation of Japanese Is de
clared by many to be the solution of 
tho question, together with the prohi
bition of Chinese Immigration.

In some parts of Mexico the Chinese 
are report :*d as giving satisfaction. 
This Is generally In mines and on rail
roads. but It Is a mystery why they 
should do better In one line of work 
than another, still those who praise 
them in those branches and those who 
denounce them as tillers of the soil 
are equally sincere and In earnest, and 
the government faces a question that 
will be hard to deeiJo. unless, as many 
suggest, the states are empowered to 
restrict Immigration within their own 
limits. In which case the farming sec
tions can have the Chinese shut out 
when they desire.

Pink Pills
for Pale People]
cure rheumatism because they 
make new bloocL It would be | 
foDv not to try a remedy whh 
•uen A conrincing re c ^  of
cures.

BT aLL DHUOaiSTS.

BALL OF ALL NATIONS

2^ e n d a  "Bar
1402 Ma.in St.. Fort Worth

H u  been thoroughly r<>plcnished with the 
ftneet Wines and Liquors in the city. 
Fancy drinks, hot or cold, served at the 
bar. Jerry Desms and Frank Livingston, 
nlxologlsts. guarantee prorrpt and polite 
attantion. Call and .see yeur t>d frUnds.

JAM Kl A. MAY, Proprietor.
Unionist of every organ!;:atiun. I have 

been maliclsualy belied to you by my 
enemies t«  destroy my business. Publicly 
I announce my symrathloa with h-and. heart 
e"d  pnrM when troablc arises.

TEXAN STRIKES IT RICH 
DENISON, Texas, Dec. B.—George Bad- 
DENISON. Texaa. D»re. S.—Gc-oige Sad

dler, who left here eevtn years ago for 
the Klondike, wrltwi his fester mother 
that he has acqulrod a fortune of $40,000. 
Saddler reccrtly picked up a gold nugget 
nts.tr Moose Lake, which he sold at Daw
son for $1,700. Whan he left here he had 
just sufficlant money to carry him to the 
gold region.

MEN AND WOMEN.
Vm Big U for SBaaiarml 

HlMhargwJaH*a«atlM*. 
irrttMiaae mt slcaratlse* 
M Siaeeae ai—>raa.. 
FalataM, sad sal aatrh:- 
gsal ar aatioaaaa.

sr aaat la ylala vragaar. 

aaaa a« ia«M

F  0 0 D
Small babies quickly grow to 
large babies when fed on Mel* 
lin’s Food. Mellin’s Food 
ftirnishes material for growth.

A aeaipls sT Maliln*a Pood coala veo 
Boi tha ailing Will yo« aot taaa 
ll Iw your balqr*a aaka r

IMELUM*S raOO COi. BOSTONr MASS.

Unique EntertaiameDt W ill  be Feature 
o f  London goeial Heaaon

(Copyright, 1904, by W. R. IlearKt.)
IXINDON. Dec. 5.—Great prejiaratlons 

are already being made for a unique 
ball, to which all the European na 
tions, as well as Americans are to be 
invited. Th© ball, which la to be called 
th© Rail of All Nations, Is being ar
ranged by the members of the city of 
London International Association, an 
agency actively Interested In the pro
motion of International good will. It 
will taka place at the end of January 
In the Grand and Victoria halls of the 
Hotel Cecil. The supper served will be 
a novel and Interesting feature of the 
evening. On the menu card will ap
pear one dlah distinctive of each of the 
countries represented at the gathering. 
Th© selection of the music will be made 
on the same plan, but, to prevent utter 
confusion, the guests w ill be asked to 
use the French language only. The 
king and queen w ill be asked to be 
present.

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY RATES TO THE 
SOUTHEAST

On account of the holidays the low 
rate of one fare plus $2 for the round 
trip has been authorized from all points 
In Texaa to all points within the terri
tory east of the Ml.ssiaaippi river and 
south of Memphla. Tenn.; Someraet, Ky.; 
Bristol. Tenn., and the northern state 
line of North Carolina. Round trip tick
ets will be sold December 20. 21, 22 and 
2B, with limit thirty days from date of 
sale. This very liberal and unusual com
bination of such a low rate with such n 
long limit offers excellent opportunity for 
a visit to the pld southern homes at the 
most opportune time.

The Queen am’ Crescent Route offers 
for this occasion the choice of two routes: 
Via New Orleans or via Shreveport and 
Vicksburg. It forms the short line to 
moat of the territory Involved, and has 
the quickest and most convenient sched
ules, and Ha equipment Is thoroughly new 
and modern. ’ ^Ith through coaches and 
sleeping cars i f  the latest type and din
ing cars serving all meals en route on the 
a la carte plan, the Journey over Its rails 
becomes In Itself a vacatlon’a chief charm.

Call on any agent of any line for de
tailed Information In reference to rates, 
schedules, etc., or address.

C. F. WOODS,
Traveling Passerger Agent, San Antonio, 

Texas.
T. M. HUNT,

Traveling Passenger Agent. Dallas. Texas.
R. J. ANDERSON. 

Assistant Ceneral Passenger Agent.
GEO. H. SMITH. . 

General Passenger Agent, New Orleans, 
La.

LONDON, Dec. 5.—British diplomats are 
visibly annoyed at the attitude of the 
Swedish goverhment toward Russia and 
its undisguised move to curry favor with 
the czar. While thert? may be geograph
ical reasons for Sweden’s pro-Russlan ten
dencies. It Is argued that the cause of 
progress must necessarily suffer If Rus
sian despotiam, denounced by Russia's 
best men. finds ardent supporters outside 

I of Its legitimate sphere.
Within the past few days a large num- 

! ber of newspaper U.sues which contained 
i protests agalnat the government's atti
tude have been confiscated In Stockholm 

■and other Scandinavian cltloa, but those 
who are determined upon making revela- 
tlon-s now utilize the British press and 
through Its medium matters have become 
known which have a decidedly unpleas
ant flavor.

It appears to be proven beyond doubt 
that the Swedish government, before 
granting even the least privileges to Fin
nish or Russian subjects. Institutes In
quiries at St. Petersburg and la guided 
In all these cases by the wishes of the 
Russian police. The first name which is 
brought to the attention of the public In 
this manner Is that of Sohaumann. The 
man In question Is a cousin of Schau- 
mann, the assassin of Governor Bobrl- 
koff of Finland, and a nephew of the mur
derer’s father. Bens tor Bchaumann. who 
was recently acquitted of the charge 
of accompiloe In th© deed. But the 
Schaumann who figures in this case 
is of absolutely good cliaracter, a
merchant of note and a loyal servant of 
the Swedish government, having occupied 
the post of vice consul at \asa for thir
teen years.

Recently he applied for the privilege of 
erecting a large factory and operating a 
number of retail stores In th© south of 
Sweden. The government made inquiries 
at St. Petersburg and then rejected 
Schaumann’s application.

The same action was taken In the case 
of the merohant Nordberg, who did a 
thriving business at Torney, on the Fin
nish border, but removed to Lulea In def
erence to the wishes of his wife, who is 
a Swedish woman. Vhe authorities of 
Lulea endorsed hia po.sltlon but the gov
ernment rejected It. All this would be 
bad enough if the situation was not ag
gravated by favors granted to Russians, 
who. In the opinion of liberal people, are 
plainly not deserving' of special consid
eration.

The "Nya Daylight Allahanda,”  yyhlch 
had been confiscated more often than any 
other iwper within the past week or so, 
states that Gubasoff. the notorious spy 
of the late Bobrikoff and other Finnish 
despots, has been i.s.sued a license to 
cany on varioua business enterprises In 
Sweden. Qubasoff, who Is a detective by 
trade, left Finland shortly after hU mas
ter’s assus8ii''itiun, as he feared for his 
life, and after a short stay In St. Peters
burg, came to Stockholm. The paper re
ferred to claims to have proof that what
ever business enterprises he may engnge 
in will be only a blind for a systematic 
espionage to be organized by Oubazoff.

Held in High Regard

S r n m

Silver Leaf

Lard
is the popu lar household  
la rd  am o n g  a ll  fam ilie s  j 
desiring good, w holesom e  

cooking. It is d ie  
standard  lard  in  
Am erican homes 
and a  kitchen ne
cessity. Pu t up in 

attractively lithographed air 
tight tin p a ils— 3 ,5  and 10 
pounds. Sold by edl dealers.

SWIFT ft COMPANY. U. a  A

HOLIDAY EXCURSIONS
ONB FASE PLUS $2.00

( \ a i i l c t  1 c

S  W
To the Old States in the Southeast.
To Old Mexico.
To St. LouiSj Chicago, St. Paul, Denver and 

Intermediates.
Tickets on sale December 20, 21, 22, and 26.

GcKxi for return within 30 days.
You can get complete detailed information con
cerning any trip from ANY SANTA FE 
AGENT, or

,W. S. KEENAN, G. P. A., Galveston, Tex.

b]

assisting those who were Inclined to be 
optimistic on the cotton market, they 
have Increased the acreage and have It 
In their power to bring abou^ a decline In 
price by an overproduction.

G ER M AN  CROW N PR INCE

Ramor Says Kaiser Is Hastealag Match 
Beeaaoe o f Boa’a I,ove For 

Prtaeesa Not Hla Plaaree.

(Copyright. 1904, by W. R. Hearst.)
BEUI.IN, Dec. 5.—The Guelplus have 

once more thwarted the plans of the 
kaii<er and entirely ruined his game of 
having the recent engagement of the 
crown prince and Grand Duches.s Cecille 
heralded as a love match pure and 
simple, by publishing a letter written 
by the kaiser to the dowager empress 
of Russia asking her to use her In
fluence with her brother-in-law, the 
Duke of Cumberland, to induce him to 
give his permission to an engagement 
between his youngest daughter and 
the crown prince. "The two young 
people are deeply In love with each 
other,” the kaiser wrote, and a union 
between the houses of Hohenzollern 
and Guelph would be heartily welcom'* 
ed by all patriotic Germans.” The 
mother of The czar, however, who Is 
very anti-German In her feeling, did 
not see why she should lend a hand 
towards the solving of the Guelph 
question, and refused In most polite 
terms. The crown prince, his friends 
say. Is still as much In love as ever 
with th© young Princess of Cumber
land, and has made no secret of It to 
his father, asking for a postponement, 
but this has only made the kaiser more 
determined than ever, and this Is the 
real reason why the date of the crowi* 
prince’s marriage ha.s been hurried, so 
that It win take place three months 
earlier than originally Intended. The 
crown prince has grown very quiet of 
late, and looks pale and worried, while 
the official press never gets tired of 
telling its readers of the great love 
of the two young people for each 
other.

Tk « longest and largest cableway iz 
to be constructed on the Argentine 
side of the Andes mountains, to extend 
from the Chllecito station of the Ar
gentine Northern railroad for a total of 
$$ miles. Its termination at this end 
will be 14,113 feet above sea level and 
the engine station that w ill be erected 
at trils point of the cableway w ill be 
the highest in the world.

SA Y S  CXITTON ACR EAGE  
M UST BE  DECREASED

"It must be borne In mind that were 
the whole state of Texas plante din cot
ton It would easily produce 50,000,000 
bales, 80 unless measures are taken by 
the farmer to Increase the small grain,! 
corn, alfalfa, fruit, berries and vegetables, t 
he is liable to give tho greatest state In I 
the union one of the most severe blows, 
that she has ever received.

“ The farmer should bear In mind that 
the government keeps a very correct tab 
on the amount that he plants, and an 
overproduction will bring about low prices, 
and he should blame no one but himself.

"The farmer should not rely on the boll 
weevil Or any other Insect decreasing his 
yield. It is a very poor business man 
that will plant something for his enemies 
to live upon.

"In order to have an Improvement In 
tho price of cotton an a.ssured decrease 
In acreage must be at hand before the 
next crop Is put In the ground.”

Rheumatism, more painful In this cli
mate than any • other affliction, cured by 
Prescription No. 2861, by Elmer & Amend.

E. F. SC^HMIDT. 
Houston, Texas, Sole Agent.

B IG  E X P E R IM E N T A L  
FAR M  B E IN G  P L A N N E D

Five Hiiadred Acres o f Cholee Laad la 
Mratgoaiery Conaty to Be Caltl- 
vateft Under Direction of an Ag- 

rienitnml Editor

M. H. Thomss Reviews Recent Decline 
in Market and Points Out Lesson 

to Farmers of Texas

DALLAS, Texas, Dec. 8.—The hope In 
tertalned by many that cotton would this 
year again sell at a high price seems at 
present far from realization. Within the 
last week there has been a decline of 
$10 per bale. Contrasted with the prices 
which prevailed a year ago at this time, 
’ ho situation is one calculated to attract 
xttentlon.

Regarding the present condition of the 
market and the causes which produced It, 
M. H. Thomas said;

"There severe decline of the last ten 
days should be a lesson to the farmer 
and planter, and It looks to me that they 
would go to using brains Instead of cun
ning. as their efforts to Increase the acre
age and force upon the world more cot
ton than It needs at high prices were 
fruitless and the only ones they fool are 
themselves.

"The state of Texas sends out each 
year $50,000,00 for bacon at 12c to 16c 
a pound. In order to produce her cotton 
crop, when she could Just as well raise 
her own corn and hogs and make her own 
bacon, keep this money at home and get 
10c for her cotton.

"There has been a great deal said by 
the heads of farmers’ unions about hold
ing their cotton for 10c, but there are al- 
w.iys two sides to a proposition of this 
kind. First, the supply and demand: 
second. It takes two to make a trade, 
and unle.ss the buyer Is forced Into the 
market he will naturally hang back and 
wait for the seller, as he (the seller) has 
the carrying charges and the load on his 
shoulders.

"Simply saying that cotton will go to 
10c npound Is not putting cotton to 10c 
a pound. Could the cotton market be 
talked up It would be In the neighborhood 
of 25c a pound, but It takes buying to 
put It up. and the big talkers never do 
any of the big buying.

"There are several men In the south 
that have proved themselves philan
thropists, and they have wjorked hard to 
ele\-ate the price of cotton, and had they 
had the assistance of the producers, as 
they should have had. the price of cot
ton would now be around 1244c a pound, 
but Instead of decreasing the acreage and

DALLAS, Texas. Dec. 5.—Five hun
dred acres of land In Montgomery 
county have been acquired for experi
mental farming, and the work w ill be 
undertaken at once under the super
vision of Solon L. Goode of the Ameri
can Farmer, an agricultural paper of 
Indianapolis.

It is purposed to have fine horse.* 
and cattle, hogs and sheep, and In nd- 
dltion careful attention will be paid to 
poultry raising and to experimenting In 
garden products and fruits. Gradually 
the scope will be extended and all 
varieties of agricultural products will 
have study and experiment. Kinds of 
soils, seasons for best advantage and 
varletle.^ of seeds and fertilizers w ill be 
in the list o f things aimed at by tho 
experimenters.

Located near Solon, on the Interna
tional and Great Northern railway, the 
farm In charge of B. N. Goode, son of 
tho projector, w ill be brought up to 
the highest efficiency and w ill be 
widening in territory and In scope as 
study may demand. Beginning In Jan 
uary monthly bulletins will be Is | >d.

Speaking of the matter, N. W. j|ui- 
ham says:

"This means a great deal for Texas, 
for tho results of the farming experi
ments will be publl.ohcd and ©ent all 
over the country. The land there is 
known to produce as much as 250 ga l
lons of fine ribbon cane syrup to the 
acre and 200 bushels of potatoes as fine 
as I ever saw. Freestone water of the 
best quality Is abundant, there Is 
rainfall of 52 Inches a year and rivers 
and streams that adapt the section to 
the raising of fine cattle.

"This farm Is the second under the 
supervision of Mr. Goode. One Is at 
Cadillac. Mich., and embraces several 
thousands of acres, and It has wrought 
great good to the northern section of 
the country.”

Mr. Goode and his son w ill be In 
Dallas in a few days and w ill go at 
once to the farm to begin operations 
and to in.-iugurate extensive Improve
ments in the plant.

In Equipment,
Roadway and Service

-THE-

Texas Midland 
Railroad

IS E X C E L L E D  -BY N O N E

FOUR fast and finely-constructed trains operating dafly orer a smo«Qi 
and dusUess track form through connections in Uakm Stfttlona tot 8t  
Louis, Kansas City, Chicago, Memphis, New Orleans aod points Bast 
and W est

THB DIRECT ROUTE between North Texas and Houstoi^ Gaf.veston, 
Beftumont, Austin and San Antonia

■
Cafe cars—meals a la carte—are provided on principal trains.

F. B. McKAY, General Passenger Agent, Terrell, Texas.

The St. Ixtuis exposition proves that 
the Inventions and discoveries which 
are doing most to change the world 
are radium, the submarine boat, w ire
less telegraphy, tha aeroplane, the aii- 
tomobtle and the gas producer—a sim
ple machine to replace coal for manu
facturing uses.

The World’s 
Record

Less than a year old. The Southwest Limited has 
become the preferred train for first-class travelers 
between Kansas City and Chicago. Every car on 
this train is owned and operated by th*

Chicago, Milwaukee & 
St. Paul Railway

Compartment-obscrvatioc sisepers, stoaSord sleep* 
ers, dining cars, chair cars and eoaohaa were ail 
built expressly for The Southwest Limited, and sro 
witlsout equal in beauty snd eemfort.

Leave Kansas City, Union Station, 5:55 p. ra.; 
Grand Avenue. 6:07 p. m. Arrive Chicago, Union 
Station, 8:56 a. m.. In time for trains to the north 
and the east, or for the day’s business.

G. L. COBB, M. F. SMITH.
Southwestern Pass. A ^ . Commercial Agi. 

907 Main, Kansas City 2 0 1 -2 0 2  D sH as

. ' i

■A

. *1

LowHolidayRates i
-VIA--

Nashville, Chattanooga & 
St. Louis Ry.

FR OM  T E X A S  A N D  A R K A N S A S

m

-TO POINTS IN-

A s K  
T o u r  
G r o c e r  
F o r  t K e

S—  tHet flaw 
Helmet Is osz 
tlae l«el>el.

I< ’

I m o t

TENNESSEE, KENTUCKY, OBOKOiA. NORTH AND SOUTH 
CAROLINA AND FLORIDA

One Ftre Plus $2.00--Dates of aala Oet. •#. |i, yj « b4 » ,  U H  
Limit thirty days from date of oale for return.

R. C. CO W AR D IN . T. P. A,
Office 310 Scellard Bldg, Bax 671, DaMas. Teat*.

K F. SMITH. w . L. DAKUST,
^  Traffic Manager, NashvlUa. Tenn. Qua. Pass. Agt, NaehifOie. Ten®

{♦ • ♦ • '^ • ♦ • ♦ • O e O e d » e # e O * ‘! - e < ie ^ e ^ e a e o e O e o » t e ^ e p e < * * o e «e ^ e «a e # '

! ' ►

OF CANNED MEATS

N o  O t K e r  G o o d s  w i l l  G i r o  
Y o u  t h o  T o m e  S o t l s f o c t l o x * .

A rm our (Si Co.. F O R T  W O R T ] i l ,  
T V X A S .

S R E O I A U  C A R S  V I A  l ’V T C 5 R L fR © A lV
ra* tats leseft e ree ftPOeSAI. aw.

e( lew tetee. Ww
•■N M taa eesB iaew ^  ASiiare, p u e v *  tea,

R . e a d  fS e te^rk im  W a n t  A d i
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IKMIDAT, inOKHBEa M 9M
T H E  FO RT W ORTH TELEGRAM

A R EC TO  M EN lEDATBON

is good, but **delivering the 

goods** is better. THE TELECI?AIVI 

WANT ADS wiii do it at small cost

X T

GLA
FOR PRESENTS

W ill be free of charyice after Christmas. W e  have
a new and complete stock of Opera Glasses.

Lord, OpticSam, 713 MaBin St<

HKTJ> W A K T B D -I IA L B
WANTED—tS to $12 w ck ly  easily earned 

by either aex knlttloir aeamleaa hoaiary 
for the weatern market; our improTed 
family machine with rlMInc attachment 
fumiahed worthy families who do not own 
a machine on easy payment plan. Write 
at once for full particulars and commence 
making money; no experience required. 
United States Woolen Co., Detroit. Mich.

P O U N D ’S E L E C T R IC  CO.. FR ES H  D R Y
Sa t t e r ie s .

FR ES H  D R Y  B A T T E R IE S . F . H . C A M P - 
bell A  Co. Phone 2S31.

WANTED—Toy to take poeltlons as soon 
as we can qualify yon; notea accepted 

for tuition, posltiona guaranteed. Mc
Kinney Business College. McKinney. Tex.

W ANTED—Men to learn barber trade;
special SO-day offer; tools, diplomas and 

position given graduates; few weeks com
pletes by our method; can earn expenses 
before flnlshing. Established In U93. 
Eight great colleges In leading cittern. Do 
not be deceived by 5c shops using sim
ilar name; our reputation causes others 
to ImlUte; catalogue and particulars 
mailed free. Moler Barber College. First 
and Main streets. Fort Worth.

PERSON to can on retail trade. Estab
lished business. $25 and expenses paid 

weekly. Expense money advanced. Po
sition pernaanent. previous experience not 
essential. Address Trade Manager, 323 
Dearborn. Chicago.

WANTED—Office boy 12 to 16 years of 
age, who understands shorthand or 

mlshes to attend night school and learn 
atenography. Addres In own'  handwrit
ing M-. P. O. Box 180. City.

WANTED—House boy; references rc- 
qalred. Comer LAke and Cooper streets.

H E LP W A N T E D  — F E M A LE

A G E N T S  W A N T E D
WANTED—Trustworthy man or woman 

for small local ofllce. We train our own 
people. Weekly cash salary. SupL L.ocal 
DepL, 223 N. Second atreaL 8L Loula.

WANTED—Subscription agents: good
proposition; references required. Trade 

Exhibit Co.. Omaha. Neb.

GO TO GOLD FIELD—Shipping $300 to 
$5,700 ore. Goldfield Rex Co. owns ISO 

acres, assay office, chemical laboratory. 
Sworn statements every fifteen days. In
stallment payments taken. Agepts want
ed. Lnnsford F. Butler, secretary. 605 
Mack black. Denver. CoL

TO  EX O H ANG E
LET US MAKE your faca. Wa can add 

charms to your winning ways and you 
will be delighted with your photos. John 
Swvtz. 706 Main straaL

MEAT MARKET, best equipment in 
town, for sale or exchange. Inquire at 

C. Schram’s, 524 Elm sireet, Dallas.

FOR EXCHANGE—Good buggy and bar- 
. ness for typewriter. Address Typewrit
er. this office.

FOR SAI.E OR TRADE 10 fine Jersey 
cows, all fresh in milk. W ill sell on 

monthly payments or trade for dry 
cattle. 500 Victor Boulevard, Qlen- 
wood. Fort Worth. Phone 1885.

W A N T E D
THE J. J. LANGEVRR CO., opposite city 

ball, agents for “ Palace Car”  Paints.

WANTED TO BUT—A vacant lot north 
of Terrell, between Hemphl.l und South 

Main. Hubbard Brothers. Phone 2296.

BOUND’w ELECTRIC CO., FOR CAS 
MANTLES.

WANTED—A colored woman to do cook- 
htg and house cleaning. 921 Pennnsyi- 

vania avenue.

WANTED— Oood white or colored
nurse; references required. 1310 

North Henderson street.

WAN’TED—Ladles to learn hairdressing.
manicuring, facial massage, chiropody 

or electroJjTla (removing hair by elec
tricity); few weeks complete; graduates 
can earn $12 to $20 weekly; only Institute 
ef Its kind in Texas; catalogue free. Moler 
eoUegc. First and Main streets.

.WANTED— Nurse girl, not under 15 
*.yaars old. Apply 1810 lApscomb sL

WANTED—A few ladies for copying by 
hand, can easily make $10 weekly at 

heme in spare time; also a lady to attend 
Mnce. Experience unnecessary. Call 508 
West First street

WANTED—A few ladles for light, peas
ant, permanent work to be done at 

home or leisure hours, experience unnec- 
Apply 50$ West First street.

LADIES— Earn $20 per hundred w rit
ing short letters. Send stamped en- 

▼alops for particulars. Ideal Mfg. Co., 
CasBopolis, Mich.

WANTED— White woman, middle aged.
as housekeeper for small family; 

good wages. Pbona 1380.

WANTED— Middle aged white woman 
who wants good home, to assist In 

light housekeeping. Address “Home,” 
ears Tel> gram.

WANTED—All the second-liand furniture 
I can get Will pay best prloas. R. E. 

Lewis Furniture Company, 214 Houston 
street. Phone 1329-lr.

W ANTED—Some one to break up five 
acres of land and plant same. Addriss 

J. S. Cree. 928 llui^boldt st

FyrnDtture Waimted?
We are the only furniture store In 
Fort Worth always ready to buy or 
exchange for your old furniture, and 
ll.O* per week furnishes your room 
complete. Always follow the crowds 
to Nix, the Furniture Man. Both 
phones. 302-304 Houston street.

W ANTED TO RENT, after Jan. 1.
modern cottage with stable. Address 

A-12. care Telegram.

LOST A N D  FO UN D
LOST—On Cherry or Seventh streeL Ui- 

dy's watch. Return to 707 Cherry street 
and recleve reward.

STRATED— Dark brown cow. dehorned 
and M on right hip. Return 1300 

East Eighteenth. Liberal reward.

STRATED OR STOLEN—Two sorrel 
mare mules, 14 bands high, one has 

knot on right side. 110 reward for 
them. T. H. King, 710 Crawford su. 
Fort W’ orth.

FOUND—Gold medal with wording on 
same as follows: “ Fay, Xmas. 1894." 

Owner can have same by calling at this 
office and paying for this ad.

S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T E D
A X lD O  W ln̂ n̂ee<L ^w lng to support

two children, would like to have all that 
•fca can do. Apply corner New Tork and 
Magnolia avennea.

WANTED—A aituatlon as housekeeper. 
M8 Throckmorton streeL

TOUNG m a n  w a n t s  position as 
■tsnographer; Remington operator; sal- 

•ry no object to begin. R. E.. care Tele- 
pram.

LOST—A dlaroord ring between Main 
and Hattie streets. Liberal reward. 705 

South Calhoun streeL

Opera 
Olasse.

Lar^^est assortment in the city. See our window display. 
A  new and complete stock.

LORD, OPTICIAN, 713 MAIN STREET

W A N T E D — B O A & D M R S

BOARD AND ROOM—701 Jennings ava- 
Refersaoaa rsqolrad.

rm S T-C LAM  TABLE BOARD. $4 gar 
weak. loot Jaanlnga avaoua, or«r 

Lsmgaver'a.

WANTED—To taka a boarder, conven
ient to nnlverslty. Toung man pre

ferred, rates raasofiable. Phone 391$.

GOOD table board. $3.50 per weML $32 
Tajrlor street Phone 3795.

FIRST CLASS ROOMS and board. 115 Vi 
Main StreeL

FO B R EN T
FOR RKNT—On South Side, two car 

Mnea. 3-room two-story bouse, all mod- 
eoRvaalencaa. C  T. Brdga, 606 Hoxia

THR J. J. LANOBVER CO., opposite city 
haU, i>alnters and decorators.

M. O. ______ H. Teal JewelL
■ . O. JW W B IX  A  SOIf.

Tka raatal aganu at tka city. !••• 
Hauataa atraeL

FOR RENT—940 Summit avenue, weat 
aide, 7-room modem house. Hubbard 

Bros., 112 West Ninth street Telephone 
33M.

B O U N D ’S E L E C TR IC  CO., FOR HOUSE  
W IR ING .

FOR RENT—On West Side. 112 Belknap 
street, a five-room house, balL New 

phone 1413, E. T. Berginl

TWO NICE NEW MODERN FLATS.
with all modern Improvements; first 

and second stories flvs rooms each; 
nice servant's room to each flat; good 
neighborhood: six blocks west of court 
house square, 700 and 702 West Bel
knap street Also a good comfortable 
alx-room cottage In first claas condi
tion, 501 East Magnolia avenue. Apply 
to W. H. Felld, 314 Main street, phones 
33 and s y .

FOR RENT—Five-room flats; brickflat 
building, comer letmar and Jackson; 

steam keated. Frank H. Sangulnet.

FOR RENT—Two-story brick building in 
Hubbard City; fine location for a fur

niture or confectionary buslne.<(s. Apply 
W. L. Wollett HlUrboro, Texas.

FOR RKNT—4-room hou.ve and hall, new
ly papered; comer Hattie and Main sta., 

316. Alex Heirchfeld.

ROOMS FOR R ENT
NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS with 

board, bath, phone and alactrle lights 
Rates reasonnhls 1110 Lamar stieet.

THE J. J. I.ANaE\’ER CO., opposMe city 
hall, leading aign painters.

NICELY FITINISHED ROOMS.
housekeeping; desirable; cheap. 

Rusk street '

for
203

THE HAYS Is the best equipped and up- 
to-date boarding Jiouse on the south 

side. Board and lotting $4 per week and 
up. 313 South Calhoun streeL

IMPERIAL APARTMENTS—AU modem 
improvements: new building; new fur

niture; rooms single or ten suite: gentla- 
mcn only. 1005 V6 Mala streaL

FOR RENT—Newly famished rocsiis 
phone and bath. 900 Cherry, canter 

Jackson.

FOR REN r —Oie large furnished roooi.
308 Nichols, between Second and Third 

streets.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room, cn 
Belt csr line, near Miignolia; reasonable 

terms. Apply 1304 South Jennings ave.

815 WEST FIRST—Furnished moma for 
rent, bath and gas range and telephone.

DESIRABLE rooms with board in a oil- 
vate family. 1022 Bun ett street.

IDEAL APPARTMENT ROOMS with or 
without board; room and board $4.00 

per week. 203 V6 Houston streeL

FOR RENT—Two nice rooms, furnished 
or unfurnished, bath in bouse. 311 N. 

Harding.

110# LAMAR ST.—Under new manage
ment: excellent board and rooms; mod

em conveniences. Old phone 2313.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room;
would prefer a lady. Phone 1470, blue, 

or call at 995 West Weatherford st.

TWO furnished rooms for light house
keeping. Apply 823 Lamar atreeL

FOR RENT, furnished, very desimble 
front room on first floor, close In on 

West side; w ill rent to parties with
out children; reference required. Ap
ply to E. L  Huffman A Co., 109 East 
Fourth StreeL

FO B SA LE

FOR 0ALK~~^fiQtl6 kod ggfa 
fkmlly kora*, afraid of nothing. 
New harneaa and phaeton In 
aplendld condition. Owner gone 
for winter, reason for selling. 
Bargain if taken at once. Ap
ply Telegram office.

LAROB HOTEL RANGE, nearly new; 
bargain. 203 Houston street Phone 72.

FOR SALB—A flrst-clasa stcck at Dry 
Ooods. Clothing. Shoea and Store 

Fixtures, located In good town Camral 
Texas. Invoice $30,000. Write or Inquire 
McOowaa A Wade, ScoU-Harrold Bldg., 
Fort Worth.

WE REPAIR FURNITURFr-SatUfactlon 
guaranteed. Both phones. Furniture 

Exchange, SOS Houston street.

THE J. J. LANGE\’̂ ER CO., opposite city 
bail, contracting bouse painters. 

B O U N D ’S E L E C TR IC  CO. R E N T  MO
TORS.

FOR SALE—Or wITl trade, fine piano for 
organ. Call or addrea Mechanics Loan 

Ca, 705Vi Main st. Phone 1782. See 
piano 1300 South Adams.

BOOKS, ether goods and fixtures cheap.
house for rent with same. Apply 1504 

Main.

FOR SALEV—One of the best paper routes 
In the city: has over 400 subeertbera. 

Right man can make good living. See 
W. H. Calkins, thia office.

FOR SALBb—l-horsepower steam en
gine and boiler, complete and almost 

new. F. H. Campbell A Co.. 1711 Cal
houn street, phone 3931.

THE J. J. LANOEVER CO., opposite city 
hail, headquarters for window glass.

FOR SALE—Cheap, nice large carriage or 
buggy horse, good looking, gentle. lady 

can drive him. Also fine 835 collar har
ness. W’ ill sell regardless of cot,t. Am 
leaving the city. Address Metcalf, this 
office.

SPECIAL BARGAIN—Largest sise, beau
tiful mahogany Weber upright piano, 

cost three months aan 3575. row $475. 
Alex Hlrschfeld. 812 Houston streeL

FRI’IT TREES and ornamentals. Buy di-
il.reel. Best quslity, lowest price, larg

est stock. Special attention to commer
cial planters. Descriptive, illustrated cat
alogue free. Alvin Fruit and Nursery 
Company, Algoa. Texas

GOING to leave city, will sell all or 
part of household goods at a bargain. 

Call at once and see what I have. 701 
Bessie street. near uienwood Drug 
Store. Mrs. Thempsen.

TWO SHOTGUNS. Washburn Guitar, 
set valuable books and talking ma

chine with choice lot records, very 
cheap. J. H. Hurst, Longview, Texas.

LIBERAL REWARD for information 
regarding location of white Stetson 

hat stolen from Clifton hotel, Rosen 
Heights, during party Tuesday nighL 
My initials. "A. S. B.” punched In 
swestband. also John B. Stetson and 
W’aaher Bros.’ name stamped. A. S. 
Brown, Stock Yards Station.

GIVE US A CALL when you need a 
carriage. . buggy, phateton, runabout 

or set of harness.

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY. 
401-403 Houston Street.

FOR SALB—Nice mOch cow and gentle 
pony, cheap. B.. care Telegram.

FOR SALE—The Telegram route in North 
Fort Worth; right man can make good 

living; pr fer man who Uvea in North 
Fort Worth. See W. H. Culkins, this of-

BARGAINS in slightly used upright pla- 
no%. $150. $175. $200; $5 monthly pay

ments. Alex Hlrschfeld, 812 Houston 
StreeL

FOR SALE—One-hsif of the b-at route In 
tl;e city. A good paying proposition for 

the right man. See W. H Calkina, this 
office.

SALE t
Stock in a paying manu- 

facturin^f business. Address 
Stock,” care Telegram.

FOR s a l e :— A t a bargain, one iron bed.
springs and mattress, ch.vlrs, floor 

matting, window Blades, toilet set, 
dishes, etc. CaU 90S Taylor. Phono

j oiltS.

M ISC E LLA N E O U S

LOST—Lap robe on Louisiana avenoe. Re
turn T. R. James A Son for reward. '

Iff-- - ---------

FOR J. k in d s  nf acavangar work, 
phone 91E Lae Taylor.

LOST—A diamond, tbree-fourtha careL 
about Parker-Lowe’s. If found return 

to Mr. Bums at Bums A HamUton, 9tb 
and Houston, for rearard.

s t r a y e d  o r  STOLEN—One medium 
stxe brown horse, about 10 years old; 

'r igh t fore foot badly damaged by old 
wire cuL Return to W. E. Harris, 405 
Houston and get reward.

W A N T B D -T O  B U Y
WE WANT TOUR FURNITURE—WIU 

pay highest price in cash or trade. Both 
FunUtura Exchange. 303 Houe- 

otreeL

SALESM EN  W A N T E D
nONB. SIGNS. SIGNS—The J. J. Lan- 

Co.. opposite eity boll.

STRAYED OR STOLEN—A horse, four
teen bands high, and three arhlte feet 

Call at 403 Houston street and get re
ward.

l o s t —Between 8L Louis and College 
avenue, south of Magnolia, one roU red 

psintsd tin. Finder notify L O. Moodle, 
ana get reward.

LAD Y’S OOLJ> "WATCH found on Rosen 
Heights. Owner can ontaln, describ

ing. to Rev. A, M. MacLaneklln, oomer 
Twenty-third and Rafugta.

FOR RKNT—One nice, fumiahed room.
Apply. 511 East Fourth street. New 

phone 548.

EXCHANGE—Furniture, stoves, car
pets, mattings, draperlas of all kinds; 

the larwMt stock la the city where yoa 
,'«n axebanga yonr old gooda Tor new. 
B 'arythlng sold on easy paymenL Ladd 
Furniture and Carpet Ca. 794-5 Hoes- 
ton StreaL Both phones 552.

BO UN D 'd E L E C T R IC  CO., FOR TELB <  
GR APH  SUPPLIES.

W ANT—AH my customers to know that 
the Southern Messenger and Shining 

Parlor is now at 503 Main streeL

^ LU M B E R
THOE. M. UUsF. DEALER Lv LL'MBER.

Bhingtes. Sash. Doers. Lime and Ce- 
masL FIgnre with oaa before buying. 
Phone Slid. Corner Ballroed avenue and 
Upeoemb straeC

a n n o u n o e b ie n t s

ANNOLTfCEMENT—’The Telegram Is an- 
tborised to announ**e James H. Mad

dox as a candidate for city marshal of the 
city of Fort Worth, subject to the actioa 
of the democratic primaries.

The Telegram l.s authorised to an
nounce the name of W. M. Rea for re- 
election to the office of Chief of Police, 
subject to the action of the democratic 
primaries

W M o  M .

jiSIHlEII^WOOD
The Renowned Pianist

Christian Tabernacle, 
December 8,

^ Supported in a grand re
cital by •

::

TIhe Trio Cliulb
. Admission 75c. Course x 
; * ticket, three recitals, $1.00. f  

Sale at Connor’s Book 
Store.

SPE C IA L  NOTICES
WE REPAIR  FURNITURE and stoves.

Wa buy furniture and stoves. BAN- 
NBM FVENITURB CO., 211 Main. Both 
phones.

W HY NOT buy your fuel ana feed from 
H. H. Hager A Co? They wtU treat 

you right. Phone 3331

WE HAVE JUST STARTED with a splen- 
did stock of Furniture and Stoves, new 

and second-hand. We are amdous to get 
acquainted and we’ll sell cheaper than 
anybody. Also to keep nar stock com
plete, we will pay more for second-hand 
goods. We think this can be done, don’t 
you? Try os aad we will prove IL 
Robinson A McClure, 202 Houston StreeL 

Phone 73.

FASHIONABLE Dressmaking done with 
neatness and dispatch at 710 Macon

CARPET RENOVATING WORKS— 
Carpets, rags, feathers asd mat- 

treeaes renovated made to order. 
Phone 157 1 ring old obona

Or. Jo Ee Gairdiimer
PHYSICIAN AND SUROBON.

Solicits ganaral praetlea Eapeuial at
tention to consumption. Office, room 
4il Hoxia building. Houra 11 to 13 a. 
m.; 8 to 3 p. m.; residence, cur Mal- 
w*ulm and Lexington. Phone 2592.

SHUCKS—We have them; want to con
tract with party to take them from our 

mlU. The Mugg A  l^ryden Ca

LEHIGH Valley and Coal Creek Coal- 
Have no agents, but sell direct to con- 

vumera In car load lots. Not members of 
any combine or trusL THE FOLSOM- 
MORRIS COAL MINING (X>.. Midway. 
I T.

PH O N E BO UND ’S E L E C TR IC . CO., 1005 
H O USTO N StreeL

D ll LARD'S cabinet shop will move to 923 
Travis street, December 1. Phones 1950.

LADIES’ private home, before and dur
ing confinement: Infants adopted: 

trained nurse and special doctor in 
charge, who treats all trouMer of women 
with guarantee and confidentially. Write 
at once. Address, P. O. Box 406, Dallas. 
Texas.

FOR SALB CHEAP if  sold soon, two 
quarter sections of improved school 

land in Oklahoma. Address Anna Hen
nessey, Blaine, Kan.

F IN A N C IA L
5 T O  8 PEA c e n t  paid on deposits in 

M U T U A L  HOM E A N D  SAVINGS  
ASS’N (INC.. 1894). 511 Main St.

I HAVE a limited amount of money to 
Invest 1b vendor’s lien notes. Otho E 

Houston, at Hunter-Phelan Savings 
Bank and Trust Company.

SIMON’S LOAN OFFICE makes loans 
on all a:-tldea of value. 1503 Main sL

MONEY TO LOAN on farms aad 
ranches by the W. C  Belcbar Imnd 

Mortgage Co. comsr Sevantk and 
Houston straato.

LOAAb oh farms and Improved elty 
property. W. T. Bumble, represent- 

tng "'And Mortgage Bank of Taxes 
Fort 'Torlh National Bank Building.

MONET TO LOAN-rWe have money to 
loan on ranches, farms and improv«d 

Fort Worth buslnesa property. G» orgs 
W. Peckham A Co., 319 Hoxle building.

SALARY and chattel loans. We trust 
you. Texas Loan Ca. 1310 Main streeL

SHTVERAL TX)TS on the Elast Side at a 
bargain. J. A. Todd. 1208 Main atre^L

SEE THE BANK LOAN CXJMPANY for 
loans on stock, salary and household 

goods. 198 Wsst Ninth, S. W. phone 
3495-3 rings. New phone 922-wbita.

PHOTOS
QUALITY stands first at our placs. 

Worth Studio. High grads portrait 
-•ork s specialty. Pbona 1528 S-rInga

t r u n k s  a n d  s u i t  c a s e s

Milt cases from $1.26 ui^ 
Trunks frot 11.60 up.
*lenry Pollock Trunk Ca.
AS Main street. Phone 32E

OFFICE F IX TU R ES
SHOW cases, display cases. Jewelry cases 

or any old thing In the fixture line. 
Texas Fixture Co.. Fort Worth. Texas.

CIGARS
SEE m y  LINE OF CLEAR HAVANA 

and Domestic Cigais before purchasing. 
Box trade a specialty. BiUy Coleman. 739 
Main.

-  I '
LIQ UO R S FOR F A M IL Y  USE LOTIONS

It Moflst Ibe

If it comes frodF

Velvetine keeps the skin soft and 
smooth. Sold by Ciovey A Martin. 
Druggists. 810 Main street, phone 9.

B O A Z ’S BOOK STORE

L RliAYEe
familV liquoas

< ► IJIO Main SL. Fort Worth Tex. * [

Handles aU of the sUto aad city 
adopted school books; also a flrst-clasa 
stock of vchool fumUhirwa

B U SIN E SS CHANCES

FOR SALB—One of the best paying rea- 
tauranta and rooming houses In the city 

doing good businese. centrally located. 
Owner leaving city. Must sell at once. 
Address Restaurant, this office.

D^eadiyll^effereeice
Directory

*'**.^^N *  OR AUGKO N C O LLEG E
Bookkeeping. Shorthand, eta, 5th A Main.

„  . a t t o r n e y s  a t  l a w
Beckham A Beckham, 207 FL W. NaL Bk.

R EA L e s t a t e  R E N TA L S  
Adv. Realty Ca. 1206H Main.

p a i n t  a n d  w a l l  p a p e r
b r o w n  a  VEKA, 1108 BSain atreeL

BAN K  A N D  O FFIC E  F IX TU R E S
TEXAS FIXTURE CO.. Fort Wortk Tex.

® A M L IN E  ENG IN ES A N D  W IN D M ILLS  
F. H. Campbell Co.. ITll Calhoun St

_ ^ J * W E L E R 8  A N D  O P TICIA N S
CROMER BROS.. 1815 Main StreeL

d e n t a l  w o r k
Dra Garruon Bros.. 601)6 Main SL

t r u s s e s
GEORGE H. CHASE CO.. 513 Main St.

T IC K E T  BROKERS  
B. CUNN, member A. F. B. A., It20 

Main straet.

M O V E R S
NEAR THE DEPOT, comer Four

teenth and Main streeta. Bank of Com
merce building,

MAMHOrS
Open day and nighL

PERSONAL

Whtrf In need of WOOD, phono KS, 
Toole's Wood Yard.

I  want all the second-hand Fur
niture I can get.
R. E. LEW IS, 214 Houston SL
Both Phones............... 1329-1 Ring.

THE J. J. LANOEVER CO., opposite city 
hall, ready mixed bouse painL

DRS. KINO AND RATLIFF. Surg
eon Dantlsta, Fort Worth National 

Bank building. Phone 9SL

NO TIME So appropriate as Thanksgiv
ing for treating yourself with new 

snowy table linens; no place like the Day
light Store, where a linen sale la now go
ing on.

BOUND’S E L E C TR IC  CO., FOR LAMPS  
(G LO B ES).

FINE HOLIDAY BOOKS
— A N D —

WATERMAN FOUNTAIN PENS
— A T —

CONNER’S BOOK STORE

A SPLENDID UPRIGHT PIANO, con
cert pitch, for sale. Phone 2853.

WANTED—Now. a young man who wants 
to quit cigarettes to write me. L>r. J 

8. Hill, GreenvU!e, Texa.s.

G A S O LIN E -E N G IN E S . W IN D M ILLS , 
ETC ., R EPAIR ED  PR O M PTLY. F. H. 
C A M P B ELL A  CO.. Phone 2931.

FASHIONABLE DRE:S.eMAKINO by 
Mrs. R. W. Lee at 1214 W illie streeL

A FEW THINGS WE DO—We clean and 
press ladles* and gentlemen’s clothing, 

steam renovating and diy cleaning. We 
make a specialty of cleaning fine silks and 
woolens and kid gloves. Clean and cure 
feathers. Phone us—we call and deliver. 
Union Dye Works. 311 Main street.

R E A L ESTATE
f o r  Sa l e —7-room two-story fraias 

iMute on St. Loula avenue. 2 porcheo. 
nails, closrts. hydrants, shedA bams.

V 69x103. Price $L5«9. $250
caaii. balance easy payments.

5-room house, porches, doseta. bars.
$3J09. $599

casti. balance small monthly payments.
Vacant corner lot on South Side aoutb- 

eaat front. Price $500.
Central avenue. 

Prtce $700. WIU trade for city property.
75 acres of black, sandy loam and bot

tom land, 6 mUes from city. 39 aerea In 
cultivation, balance wood pasture, S-reom 
house, bam, an fenced. Price $39 per 
acre. Will take a small place or vacant 
lot in part payment on this property. J. 
A. Ingram, 709)6 Main street, over Star
ling's Cigar Store. Phone 715.

FOR BARGAINS IN CtTt PROnSKTY.
fhrms, rarcbea, and boatneos ebaareo. 

tsa K. T. 0.lom A Ca. 105 West Iburth 
atreeL Both nboncs.

A SNAP—Houaa and loC oa Beadeiaon.
31.300; 8400 cash, balaaca 5U moiRh 

1205 Main.

FOR SALB—One of the most succeasful 
and centrally located boarding houses 

in Fort Worth, on excellent terma TMs 
house Is fun of boarders. Is mahfng mon
ey. Owner has run it for four years and 
desires to go Into a less confining bosi- 
neas. Best opening In Fort Worth. 
George W. Peckham A Co.. $10 Hoxle 
building.

FOR SALE—Lots 1 to 10. block 3, Rosen 
Heights, on car line; the choicest lets 

on Rosen Heights; will sell cheap for cash 
or on payments. B. Max Mehl, 1311 Math 
street. Phone, 710-3 rings

HOMES FOR ALL  IN NORTH FORT 
Worth—Buy a home on DiaroonA BSl 

Addition, close to packing honsso, w l^  
school, water worka. streets and side
walks ea.«y terms. Just Ilka paying rnnL 
den Walker A Co.. 115 ExcJtanga Ave
nue and 113 Weat Sixth StreeL

FOR SALE—Fine rental property on beat 
part of Taylor street;- two-story eight- 

room house; bath room and halts $5,399; 
SL200-cash, balance on easy terms Have 
tenant who will lease at once. Gorge W. 
Peckham A Ca, 310 Hoxle bldg.

IF YOU want a fruit farm or fmlt lands 
In the fruit belt of northwest Arkansas, 

addre.ss W. T. Fulton, Winslow, Ark.

DO YOU WANT
A EAeGABNX

We have associated with us to look 
after rents Mr. J. N. Farmer. If yon want 
your heuae r-.nted call on ns and Uat. 
38 new cottages for sale. $50, 175 and 1100 
cash, balance monthly, gels any of them. 
4 lots on Jennings avenue we can build 
on to suit you. Several nke east front 
lots on St. Louis avenue we can build 
on to suit you. Two new houses. 4 
rooms, hail. hath, electric lights, water, 
lot ,̂ 0x100. $100 cash, balance mouthly. 
See us. Money to loan on city property 
or for building purposes.

Remember us if you want your house 
rented or want to rent a house.

HAGGARD & DUFF
906</i MAIN STREET. PHONES 540

FOR SAI.E—Cheap, my re.':idence at 617 
West First street. I. J. Stockett.

W IR E  FENCES
IRON AND WIRE FENCES—T« 

chor Fence Ca; catalogue. FL Worth.

WINDOW GLASS. WINDOW GLASS— 
The J. J. Langever Co., opposite city 

ha:i

SEE WOOD LONG
For Black Suita C12 Main StreeL

BUGGIES A N D  W AG O NS

BICYCLES
NEW and second-hand bicycles, footballs 

and bicycle sundriea All work guar
anteed. Eureka Repair Shop. 107 Weat 
Ninth street. Phone 1803-2r.

SAFES

riBF. PROOF SAFES— We have on 
band at all times several sixes and 

solicit your inquiries and ordera Naoh 
Hardware Co., Fort Worth.

RESTAUR ANTS
UNDER new icanagement, the O. K  

Restaurant, nea'est dining room In the 
city, the l>c"t tiie market can afford, 
MerchauU’ lunch from 11:30 to 3 p. m., 
regular dinner J6c. We employ white 
cooks. CsU and give us a trial and be 
convinced. Cox A Chandler, propa, 908 
Hou-»ton street. Phone 901.

K E Y  F IT T IN G

DO you want the beat? 
I f  you arw thtitlclng at 
baying a i '»abo«t snr- 
ray, phaatoa or aay- 
t h l^  ta -ha lahlela 
Itaa. see othara than 

ore US. Fife A  Millar. 513 Boaatoi 
strtet. W. F. Tackabemr.

It yoa want •  
Buggy or Wagon 
at best piicea and 
on best terma. aaa 
H. A. WILLIAMS, 

213-215 West Second etreet. Flort Worth.

OSTEOPATH
DR. HARRIS. Osteopath, fourth floor.

Fort Worth National Banh bufldtng. 
Telephone 733 and 3308.

B A N K  F IX T U R E S

IF ITS bank railing, counter raltag or 
any kind of offlee fixtures we make 

them. Texas Fixture Ca. Fort Worth.

BOUND'S ELECTRIC CO., FOR KEY 
F IT T IN a

THE J. J. LANGEVER CO., opposite city 
hall, vamishea stains, enamela

GROCERIES A N D -F U E L
FOR FIRST-CLASS GROCERIES, dry 

wood, feed, coal, eta, telephone your 
order to 1̂  B. Purcell. Old and new 
phones. 389. Comer Pennsyivanla avenue 
and Hemphill street.

THE J. J. LANGEI'ER CO., opposite city 
hall, u'all paper, u'all paper.

B A N K  R A IL IN G
BANK RAILING— T3CXAS ANCHOR

Fence Ca: eatalogoe Fort Worth.

COUNTER R A IL IN G
COUNTER RAILINO — TEXAS AW- 

chor Fence Co.; catakvae. Fort Worth.

STOVE REPAIRINa
We do all klnda of repair werk and 
are garollne expe'ta Evers A Truman. 
208 Houston StreeL Both phones 1954- 
Ir. .

A W N IN G S
a w n in g s  mad# at ■cetfs SenovwUag 

Wavlis and Asmtag Faetory.
157 I-rlng. new pbona 55A

STOVES R EPAIR ED
V V « ■ — - — ~ - — — — — —— —- — —

ALL Wi.. ASK IS A TRIAL—We do the 
resL Both phonas. FumRure Exvhenga 

308 Houston street.

AR TISTIC  W IR E W O E K

a r t is t ic  W IBEWORK—T * i
chor Fane# Ca: eatalegua FL Worth

M O NET TO LO AN
Do you want a little mooey weekly or 

monthly paymenta on your aalaryt Ba- 
p ie  Loan Ca. 1213

Fort W ortK UumOkne 
Society

T v « auclety requests that all cases ef 
cruelty to children, dumb an’rials an4 
birds be reported Immedlataly to Its 
secretary. J. C. Miller, Natatortua 
Building. Unsigned communication! 
w ill receive no attention.

H. AND T. C. SI»BC1AL RA1
$5.70 Navasota and return. ronferene« 

M. E  church; sell Nov. 29 and 35. limit 
Dec. 5 .

$1.70 Waxahac^f* and return: Hhet- 
Ing Daughtere of Confederacy; eall Dee 
5 and 5. limit Dec. 12.

$4.75 Heame and f‘etam, eonferhMi 
A. M. C. church: sell Nov. $9 aad 9f 
limit Dec. 7.

•K ,«f— . ,̂ j£dltuZL .V
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Getting R eady  for 
the H o lidays

A little longer time is necee- 
w ry  to make up DRESS GAR- 
ItElNTS than business suits.

YOU want to Utke a little ex
tra care in your selection, and 
WE in the construction.

Therefore—make a start.
W e show a complete range ol 

fabrics, specially suited for ev- 
soing wear, which we are glad 
to show.

W'e have a few special tailors 
irho know Just HOW dress gar-_ 
vents should be made— and— 
they make them that way.

By getting your order NOW 
we can deliver in time for the 
holiday festivities.

D R B S S  S U IT S

$30 to $50 T a ilo rw d  
t o  T a a t «

SKINNCR &  CO.
Incorporated

T A I L O R . S  

7 1 5  M a k .in  S t r e e t  

F o r t  W o r t h  T e x o t s

CITY BRIEFS
Quean Quality Starch. A ll Orocara 
Crouch Hardwara 0«.) 1M7 Main St 
Cut flowara at Drumm'a Pbona lOL 
Boas'a Book Stora, 40J Main atraat 
Sals Royal Blua. $1.60. Monnirs.
For a flna ovarooat at a low prioa, go 

to Friedman, 111 Main street
For an up-to-date, ftrat olaas ovar- 

rost, go to Friedman’s, 61$ Main straat.
J. W. Adams A Co., feed, produce, fuel 

and fat kindling. Pbona 610.
Brown A Vara have moved to 1108 

Main, between Tenth and Eleventh.
Good klr.dling at the Rook bUnd Coal 

Company.
Curran’s Laundry, Cth and Burnett sts. 

Both phonea 87.
C. W. Connery, Ft. Worth NaU. Bank 

Bldg. For accident and life Insurance.
ARROCNCEaiK.’fT

Drs. Crenahaw A K ruche vsky,
I>antUte office corner Eighth and Hous
ton streets, over Blythe’s confectionery,^ 

Picture frames and wall paper at 
Brown A Vera’s, 1108 Main street

Dr Crenshaw has moved his dental 
office corner Eighth and Houston 
streets, over Blythe's confectionery.

Dont buy an overcoate until you sea 
Friedman's overcoats; he Is selling such 
high grade goods for such low prices.

Bowden Tims sav«>s you 10 per cant 
on building materiel. Railroad avenue 
and Wheeler stroets.

It will always be found a little better 
and perhaps a little cheaper st the W il
liam Henry A R. E. Bell Hardware Ca, 
1615-17 Main.

1,650 fine tailor-made overcoats sail
ing now at Friedman’s, 918 Main street, 
from 83.00 up to 812.00, worth more 
than -double the money.

Rock Island Coal Company has 
moved to Taylor street, opposite An- 
heuser Busch. Prepared to fill all 
orders for wood and coal.

C a ^ y  i o  T a k a  
E a m y  t o  O p o r a to

Baonose purely vegtteble—y«t tbor- 
oo^, prom]^ hsaHnfiih sgtisfaetOTy-'

H o o d 'a  P U lm

10

THOBiAS D. ROSS, 

(J P  Attorney
And Counsellor at Law.

Land Title Block, 

FORT W ORTH . TEXAS.

If you are looking for anything or any 
place see our Ready Reference Directory 
on Classified page and you will find it 
there. «

the use of the air brake on passenger 
and freight trains.

The attention of the United States 
district and circuit court was occu 
pled this merging In the hearing of 
demurrers and the argument of moUoa 
Court adjourned at noon until 
o’clock Tuesday morning.

A still alarm sent In to the central sta 
tlon at 6 .o’clock Sunday evening, called 
the department to a resUurant In West 
Front street, near Texas and Pacific p.is- 
senger station. A small blaze had started 
but was extinguished before the arrival of 
the firemen.

Elmer Davis, an employe of Swift A 
Co. at Ix>s Angeles, Cal., and MI.s.h Mary 
Josephine Ochs of Fort Worth were mar
ried at the parsonage of the St. Patrick’s 
Catholic church at 6 o’clock Simday night 
by Rev. Father Guyot, the services be
ing witnessed by only a few Intimate 
friends. The bridegroom has only lately 
been at Loe Angeles, being transferred 
from the Dallas office of the company.

Members of the Fort Worth Police Be
nevolent Association mot In the city hall 
Sunday morning and discussed matters 
pertaining to the welfare of the a.ssocla- 
tlon. The matter of giving the annual ball 
was discussed thoroughly, but no definite 
action was taken. The meeting adjourned 
to Sunday, Dec. 18. when an election of 
the offiuers of the association will btt held. 
At that meeting a committee will be ap
pointed to carry oflt arrangements for the 
annual ball.

The annoyance of itavmg de.s.sert that la 
•Just a little off" In flavor Is obviated 

by always using Burnett’s Vanilla Ex
tract. Try It.

Dr. Ray, Osteopath, telephoae S.’IS.

Received
TodA.y

A large shipment of Plow's 
Christmas Candies, direct from 
Bt, Louis factory. Elegant pack- 
ag aa quality superfine.

LA C K E Y 'S
PH.4RM.lCr,

Opposite T. and P. Station.

In your first bill of month’s supplies 
do not forget to place your order for 
the Mugg A Dryden Company Rock 
Ground Com Meal and Graham Flour.

Dr. Cren.shaw has moved his dentkl 
office corner Eighth and Houstoi|| . 
streets, over Blythe’s confectionery.

A N N O U MCKMEK T
Drs. Crenshaw A Kruebevsky, 

Dentists office corner Eighth and Hous
ton streets, over Blythe’s confectionery.

PUBLIC DEMANDS

Don't T m vel—
TALK!

It's Chenper
The ese of the Long Distance Teisph-'ne 

Kdm  of this company will save nrnny 
% loarney—long and short. Every town 
gt tmporUnee in Texas. Arkansas. Okla- 
Fneis end Indian Territories, within 
yearh Also far distart points in the 
•orth and east.
TBS BOUTHWESTEUN TFLEGRAPH 

AMD TELEPHONE COMl’ANY.

IYewag, Middle. Aged 
eed Elderly,—I f  you 
are sexually weak, no 
matter from what 
cause; undeveloped;

have stricture. vari
cocele, etc., MY PER- 

PBOT VACUUM APPlJANCE will cure 
FotL Mo drugs or electricity. 75,000 
eared end developed. 10 DATS’ T R IA L  

■end for free booklet. Sent sealed. 
Oaaranteed. Write today. R. V. EM- 

r, 80S Tabor Blk.. Denver. Colo.

Seotrs Saotil-Pqisio Gapsaies
A POSITIVE CURE

■sttoe orOstarrhof
IdsfiSd PlfMSWl Ktd-■orarTcwss

qoWkir aa9 ssraaasetl/ tks 
verw CMM M Staaerrheea

kttsr of bca.lleee. ao M tu

by draggleCae

TKiUTUffPSHCa
B^Hrieatstea. OMe.

HOLIDAY EXCURSION
-TO ALL POINTS IN THE-

SOUTHEAST
PARE PLUS TWO DOLLARS 
FOR THE ROUND TRIP 

-------- ^VIA--------

Lotus Club Prize Mask Ball. Foote’a 
Halt Tonight. 50c a couple. Extru la
dies, 2Sc.

The Ideal Dry Cleaning Parlors have 
removed to 311 Maig street. Will be 
pleased to meet my edstoraers in our new 
place. Ida V. Barrie.

Before taking Insurance talk with C. W. 
Connery, Ft. Worth Natl. Btink Bld^.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Q. Younger are in the 
city from El Pa.so.

James Mitchell of Waco was a caller 
in the city this morning.

Hon. R. M. Rowland of Ladonia Is in 
the city on legal business.

Frank Creighton is In the city from 
Mineral Wells.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Kerr of 
Fort Worth, a boy.

Mrs. 1. W. Turner has returned from a 
visit to friends in Childress.

J. H. Ricker has returned from a 
trip to St. Louis.

Attorney J. H. Jackson is In Dallas to
day on legal business.

Harry Troughton of Spencer, Ok., Is 
in the city in search of men for work 
on a Rock Island extension.

Mrs. John Dillard has returned from 
a visit at Hillsboro where she has been 
the past several montna

Mr. and Mrs. George Loguc returned 
last night from 8t. Louis, where they re
mained during the World's Fair.

Miss Fay Clark of Graham Is visiting 
at the home of Miss Stewart at 918 West 
Second streeL

United States Deputy Marshal W. O. 
Thomas has returned from a trip to 
Oklahoma City and vicinity.

J. W. Ward, the superintendent of 
the Big Springs division of the Texas 
and Pacific, is in the city today from 
bis headquarters at Big Springs.

Miss Alleen Prince of Sulphur 
Springs is In the city the guest of J. 
A. Hlllta and family at 418 Jennings 
avenue.

H- P. Hughes, traveling pa.«senger 
agent of the Texas and Pacific, went 
north this morning on the Katy to 
Denison on company business.

The private car Texas went to 
Childress this morning attached to the 
regular morning train with Superin
tendent Keeler and a party of officials.

M. R. Brigance, the railroad con
tractor. Is In the city from Honey 
Grove looking after some prospective 
railroad work for the first of the 
year.

Professor H. T. Keeling, A. M.. P. H. 
D., editor of the A. M. E. Review, 
Philadelphia. Pa., will lecture at Allen 
Chapel, A. M. E. church, Tuesday. 8 p. 
m., Dec. 20.

The air brake instruction car of the 
International and Great Northern and 
the Texas and Pacific is In the city. 
The employes are being instructed in

SAYS FRED WAROE
Student of Shakespeare Retires 

from the Stage Because the 

Strenuous Life of the People 

Interferes with Thought

illJM EBCEH CIES
T H E  FAM ILY

ON THE FARM 
FDR MAN 

OR B E A S T
NEARLY TWELVE HOURS 
QUICKER THAN ANY 
OTHER LINE.

D«tM  of Mle, Dec. 20-21-22 and 26; 
IfanlL ttkirty days from date of sale, 
■ l P. TURNER. J. P. ZURN,

O. P. A  T. A. Gen’l Axent.
Dallas. Sixth and Main.

A M O ra U t BVFF.4LO MARK CIA9SBS 
BUFFALO. M. T.. Dec. 5.—The Ger- 

■ssa Bank, s f  which President Emery, 
9t QersidR-AinerIcan, Is also pres- 
Idsnt, has also elosSd Its doors. A 
potlca posted on the doors irlves as 
ths rssBns for the closing ’insufficient 
foads to meet the oonstantly tnereaa- 
4i»g> ruTL”  A t tbs Oerman-Amerlcan 
bank today thsra wars no avidsness • 

’ o f a  ruB. 1

SLOANS 
LINIMENT

KILLS PAIN 
KILLS GERMS

iisjPb bvOruggis’ s dfi-.
n-.-’ Jv prik-s or s’ ropt

NONE CE**’.. St DR S;06SS PQBrPA'T
i ChflfURf EVfPY BOfTtf.

OR EARL b SLOAN 
615 ALBA NY ST BOSTON MASS

*My reasons for leaving the stage.”  
s.ald Frederick Warde this morning, “are 
I-ilmarlly I do not think the poetic classic 
and legitimate drama are popular at thLs 
time. The strenuous and Intense life of 
the people with its competition In husl- 
nes.s affairs, prevents men from devoting 
the leisure hours to thoughtful amuse
ments. but rather they like the humor
ous, the light vein which requires no 
thought but gives a relaxation for the 
mind. The thooghtful drama Is not as 
popular us other fornui of amusements, 
and In these other forms 1 ran not taka 
part. In addition to the lengthy absences 
from home Influences and family which 
are re<iulred of me In the dramatic work, 
are distasteful to me, especially at my 
time of life.”

Mr. Warde arrived here this morning 
from Austin. Two years ago he toured 
Texas at this same time, and was Invited 
to deliver the memorial address by the 
Elks lodge at Austin. This year the 
same Invitation was extended him, and 
going hack from Waco to Austin Sunday 
he made the address yesterday in the 
capital city, his subject being "Immor
tality.”  He arrives here today, having 
played In seventy-one towns this season, 
traveled 13,000 miles, and taking part In 
so many performances that the run of 
them has been lost sight of. However, 
during the last nine days the company 
has given thirteen performances. This 
gives an Idea of Ihe rapidity of travel, 
ground covered ,ind the work done. When 
asked about leaving the stage, Mr. Warde 
said;

” I will leave the stage for a time at 
least and probably permanently. My 
present contract terminates about the 
middle of April, and May 1 I will com
mence a lecture contract of twelve months 
with the Rice bureau of Nashville, • the 
first tour to be through the south. Fort 
Worth being included In the list of towns 
booked. The subject will be Shakespeare. 
^ '̂hlle my lectures will be before lyceum 
eoursets. universities, colleges, etc., I shall 
occasionally follow my custom of speak
ing, in practically demonstrating my the
ory of the trinity of education—the 
church, the se-h<Mil house and the stage.
I am also vain enough to think that 1 can 
be of more service to Sliakespearc and the 
drama by an analysis and dissertation on 
the platform than by acting and imper
sonating on the stage. When I speak of 
the poetic and legitimate drama, I mean 
that drama which is legitimate. 1 mean 
that which requires thought in presenta
tion and thought in its acceptation by the 
audience. I do not ses the good accom
plished by the ’problem plays.’ These 
present a phaso of life, which If It ex
ists. should be bidden by closed doors 
and drawn screens. Gne which shows a 
wife how she can engage In a flirtation 
and keep covered her actions, is but an 
Inducement often to woman to try to do 
that which has been pictured to her.

Gthers which show the bright lights, the 
gay experience.,, the fine clothes and the 
handsome aimrtments of the woman cf 
the red light dl.strlct, do harm. They do 
not tench lessons. The girl who is work
ing at some trade for a smair sum. wear
ing plain clothes and enjoying a modest 
table fare, will see this grandeur, this 
elegance, these handsome gowns and the 
men at the feet of the Magdalen, and 
without reckming the cost of it all to 
their womanliood, their character, their 
family, their home and their friends, will 
be dl.vcouraged in the good. pure, homely 
life she is leading and will be attracted to 
the other. When she has gone too far 
In trying to enjoy that which the play has 
made her believe is a life of luxury and 
enjoyment, she finds that the glitter is 
not real, and that she has left happiness 
for unhappiness, has thrown away char
acter for degradation; but then it is too 
late. These plays are hurtful, and It was 
a pleasure to me a few days ago to read 
In the New York Herald the article by 
that true apostle of the legitimate drama, 
William Winter, an article In which he 
says: ‘It is always said in extenuation of 
the offence of dramas of this kind that 
they teach a lesson. Perhaps they do. 
But it Is invariably a trite and trivial les
son and completely superfluous. Fire w ill; 
bum. Ba virtuous and you will be hap- j 
py. Twice two is four. That Is the sub- I

"si

stance of these lessons. In the name of 
the prophet—Figs. Neither a man nor 
woman needs to be warned against a life 
of vice or shame. Neither man nor wom
an not naturally unchaste needs any en
lightenment as to the importance of 
chastity.’ So writes William Winter, and 
In that paragraph there is food for 
thought.

“ I consider the drama one of the fac
tors of education, but 1 refer to .poetic 
drama and the classics.”

Mr. Warde has toured Texas so long 
that he has many warm friends in this 
state, friends who are glad to welcome 
him whether he comes as a lecturer, an 
actor or a citizen on a tour of pleasure. 
Association with him for an hour Is a 
plea.sant association, and to magnetic la 
his personality that one always awaits the 
pleasure of a second and third meeting 
with him.

those who have dwelopad are those who 
wlU profit by It.”  •

Mr. Yoakum and Martin Casey have 
been to Mineral Wells for a visit of sev
eral days.

"When I was riding over that East 
Texas country every day and worrying 
about the big lumber traffic which the 
short line of road was called on to han
dle, I could have bought land for 83 per 
100 acres, and now that same land Is 
said to be oil producing and is valued at 
thousands of dollars-an acre.”

So said R. D. Tukum this morning while 
breakfasting at the Delaware cafe. In a 
reminiscent mood. Mr. Yoakum Is a 
brother of lYegldent B. F. Yoakum of 
the Frisco and of C. H. Yoakum, the 
new genral attorney of the Fort Worth 
and Rio Grande. He Is a.ssistant general 
freight agent of the Chicago and Alton 
and was once general manager of the 
Houston, East and West Texas Railway, 
which extends from Houston to Shreve
port. passing through the East Texas lum
ber country, the oil fields which have re
cently been discovered at Humble, and 
the toltacco fields of Nacogdoches coqnty.
_"I remember.” said Mr. Yoakum, "that 

We thought of nothing but lumber five 
years ego when I was with the East Texas 
rood, and w« did not believe anything 
else would ever show In that section. 
Land was cheap In those days, and In my 
trips over the road I never looked out 
on that property and Imagined It would 
be worth thousands of dollars. I could 
have had It for a song had I wanted It. 
and today It Is as valuable property as 
there Is In the country’. I guess that Is 
the result of development, however, and

Colonel R. D. Qribble of Houston is at 
the Worth today. Colonel Gribble is one 
of the pioneer lumbermen of Texas. For 
years he was in business In Houston, but 
a long time ago he was the owner of a 
lumber yard In Oolneeville, and but re
cently has there been torn away to make 
room for the new Federal building at 
Gainesville a brick store bouse which Mr. 
Gribble built more than a quarter of a 
century ago in California street in that 
town, and which was used as his office. 
He has been president of the Texas Lum
bermen's Association in bis time and so 
popular is he with the lumbermen that 
he has been elected a life member of the 
association, a distinction accorded but! 
ftw men. He Is not now engaged directly 
In the trad', but rather In an auxiliary 
bu.slnes8. having the agency for a large ̂ 
Insurance company which carries nothing j 
but lumber insurance, and looks only 
after lumber affairs. |

" I  am not keeping very close tab on ‘ 
the business just now.”  he said In the 
lobby of the Worth this morning, "but 
I understand bu.sincss Is good, but the 
trouble is to get cars for the transjmrta- 
tlon of the output of the mills. The rail
roads are without sufficient motive power 
to handle everything, and there Is delay in 
getting cars.”

DENVER REP0.1TER
Not Yet Heavy E n o ii^  to De

lay Traffic, but Sufficient 

to Gall for Steam Plows

The general offices of the Denver 
Road have received information of a 
heavy snowstorm prevailing along the 
line between Texline and Amarillo.

General Superintendent F. T. Dolan 
went up tho line today to look after 
the situation.

The snow has not as yet Interrupted 
traffic but it was sufficiently heavy 
to require the use of the steam snow 
shovels at different points.

company has plans well matured for 
constructing the largest terminals ta 
the state and that work is soon to ba- 
gln on them, all o f which Is not true. 
Vice President and General Superin
tendent S. B. Hovey of the Rock Island 
ha.s never officially confirmed these 
reports but on the confrary states that 

j he Is not fully advised as to Just what 
WlU be done at Dallas by the Rock 
Island.

The Rock Island did not return fifty  
odd thousand dollars to the people of 
Dallas without an object, and it is 
understood here the object Is that the 
company may he Independent to act 
In the future as to the expenditure of 
vast sums of money in that city. Hav
ing returned the money the company 
feels that it is free to act as it may 
seem best for the financial interests 
of the people who own that road.

Make Your Own 
Ice Cream.

Tbw hss just been placed in sU the groeaf
on--anewprsparaUoo called

JeU-O
too Cream

POWDER

There was a pleasant meeting at the 
Metropolitan hotel this rooming between 
two former Cornell boys, one of whom Is 
engaged in newspaper work in this city 
and the other la of the W'arde-Kldder 
company. It has been about a year since 
Prank B. Elser and R. L  Dempster (04) 
parted at Cornell. They had both been on 
the editorial staff of the Widow, the col
lege publication at Cornell. Dempster 
graduated in June last and Intended to go 
into law. of which he had long been a 
student, but a chance came for him to 
tour the country in the Warde-Kldder 
production, and he accepted, his loye for 
the stage having been given an Impetus 
by his participation in college plays. El
ser came to his home In Fort Worth, hav
ing a love for newspaper work, started 
out as a worker In that line, his first ef
forts being on The Telegram. When the 
two young men met this morning the re
union was pleasant. They talked over 
their college days, and eajoyed to the 
fullest extent the pleasure of the meet
ing. Mr. Elser entertained Mr. Dempster 
while he was in the city.

PROSPECTIVE CH.4NGI^S 
There are well defined .rumors that 

there will be changes and promot<on.s 
in the general offices of the Frisco in 
Texas effective Jan. 1.

Gne rumor is to the effect that Mike 
Shehan, trainmaster, is to receive a 
holiday present in the shape of a pro
motion. He is popular with the em
ployee of the road as well as Its pat
rons and If he is remembered by the 
pow'ers that be he w ill receive the 
congratulations of a host of people 
who are his friends.

EX HOI TE TO MEXICO
Three hundred meniPers of the Amer

ican association of traveling pas.senger 
agents entered Texas Sunday via Den
ison and Itallns late In the afternoon In 
two special trains en route to the City 
of Mexico where they w ill hold a four, 
days' session. •

The party w ill spend a week or ten 
days sight-seeing in the republic be
fore returning to the United States.

The association is in charge of Pres
ident E. F. Burnett o f New York and 
Secretary W. Landsman of Tdledo, 
Ghio.

The entire party is being chaporoned 
by George Morton, general passenger 

i agent of the Missouri. Kans.as and 
Texas, over which road the association 
members traveled from St. Louis to 
Texas.

LETTER TO J. F. MITCHEEL GO.

OFF ON A HUNT
City Passenger Agent Tipton o^ the 

Denver-International roads, accom
panied by W. H. Noble. Is enjoying a 
duck hunt on the gulf coast In' tho 
vicinity of Velasco.

ROCK I.SLAND APPOINTMENTS
The announcement is made by L  M. 

Allen, general passenger agent of the 
Rook Island system at Chicago, of the 
appointment of W. D. Foster to he 
traveling passenger agent of the com
pany. with headquarters at Omaha. He 
succeeds A. O. Row^e, transferred.

•AaA is naetiDg with great faroc, as R enaUegaiwô wnĝ  fA OMAWa --- -- a â. —1_ * - --orerroM to laake ioeemm In their owa home with 
veryliUletroable.KrerTthloglnthepaekageforia^- 

'twoqnarMofdeltd^leacTiaaL Ifyoorjgooer 
lYeiWlTyOT eend ISC. for two pkgt. by ■aitYaa*l2A,Ch 

Tko Sti aw ban rand Unflavored. Add'ess,
Bwv.eT S ]Boa IN* la  Bwv.

FORT WORTH. Texas.
Dear Sirs: A man aaid: Send ma 251 

gallons. Generally I use 24; don't think 
It’ll be enough.

Had 7 left.
Ordered 9 more for another Job; 16 for 

the job.
Had 6 left.
Thia come* from Maasra. W. A. & P. 

Rower. Methuep, Mass. They add: ’n>||̂  
has been our experionco all this year.

New agenta always have to go through 
it. After a little, they loam to guoss 
I'ettar. Tours truly

29 F W  DEVOB dk CO.
P. 8.—Brown ft Yoia soil oar patat.

TERtRITORY EXTENDED
The Cotton Belt announced today ad

ditional territory to which holiday 
rates w ill apply, as follows; To all 
points In Miwsouri. Arkansas, Iowa. 
Kansas, Minnesota, Nebraska. Illinois 
on and west of the Chicago. Eastern 11- 
Ilnoie and St. Louis and Chicago line; 
also to Colorado and Gld Mexico points.

Tho rate Is one fare plus 82 for the 
round trip. Tickets w ill be on sale 
Dec. 20, 21, 22 and 26, good for thirty 
days from sale.

DALLAS TERMINALS MATTER 
The management of the Rock Island 

company has never offlcislly given out 
a statonsent outlining what is to be 
done in tho way of Improvement at 
Dallas, but desplto this fact reporta are 
oonstantly coming from Dallas that tho

RAIl.RO.4D NOTES AND PERSONALS '
A. B. Spencer, division freight and 

passenger agent of the Rock Island 
at Amarillo, is in the city.

D. H Rawson. superlnterdent of tho 
United States Ekpreos Company, ia 
here from Kansas City headquarters.

ETPLOSION WRECKS 
ROTEL IN DKLUIS

DALLAS. Texas. Dec. C—An cxplo 
of mysterious chaiacli.r—piesumaW' 
caused by dynamite—yesterday aftemOMJi 
partially wrecked four rooms on the fonrift 
floor of the St. George hotel. Althong* 
one of the rooms was occupied by A 
party of gentlemen, none was InJUTOftl..̂  
The main force of the explosion ww 
downwanl and a hole nearly laige enotlCT; 
to drop a nnl! keg through was msSo 
the floor. Walls were broken, fomltnro - 
wrecked, windows shattered and 
miscellaneous damage dons. The nolsa 
the explosion caused for a shor* tliaa*'_>* 
feeling of panic among guests of .
hotel, and In the Immediate vlctalty y  
the exnlosion a mild stampede occuTtlft ■the explosion a mild stampede 
occupants, .of adjoining rooms 
gathering* up personal affects and P***e 
phemalia for a hasty axlt.

m mm I J- . _>Ae. '


